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Bucklun's Arnica Salvo.
Thk llt.sr Sai ;k in the world for1

Cuts Bruises, i. jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fc'vcr Sores, Totter, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money tcfunded. Price 25 of
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

lroFontloiial Onrclm.

X. C. FOSTF.Il. S. W. 8COTT.

POSTER &, SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw,

, o - '

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-
act a general land agency biiii-nes- s.

Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Votary In Oiuee.

H. a. HcCQNNELL,

A.(torntoy - lit - titt-v- ,

ecuxn tsun vn vn vn

HASKELL, TEXAS.

El. .T. HA.MNER,
HTT0R.YJ2Y - AT - MWt

HASKKLL TEXAS.

Practice In the County and District Courts ol
Haskell Ami surroundingcounties

tyOffice over "lr.U NationalHunk.C3

1 X. SANDERS.
LAWYER & HMD ."IGEXT.

UA3I-.KL- TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof given special

attrition.

Haskell,Te., May 30, 1S96.

V"Ata public meeting of the Peoples
Party held at the court hoass today
for the purposeol electing delegates
to the Representativeconvention to

awJwkW at Sweetwater,Te-as- , on the
13th, of June, L. Pi. Agnew, W. F.
Montgomery, S. W. Vernon, Park
Caudle and G. R, Walton, were
elected.

F. P. Morgin, Capt.U F. Hunter,
J. W. Bell and G. W. Tanner were
elected delegates to congressional
convention of the Peoples Party to be
held at Mineral Wells on 19th June

The following resolutionswere un-

animouslyadopted. Resolved that
we favor and endorse the Hon. Jer-om-e

C. Kirbey of Dallas, Texas, for
governor. The Hon. E.'anJoie.for
lieutenant governor. Hon. W. L.

Lockett of Abilene Atty general and
Hon. H. L Hentley ol Abdene,Tex-

as, for congress from this, the 13th
congressionaldistrict.

Resolved, that the People's Party
of Haskell county, Texas do hereby
reaffirm our unqualified allegunceto'

the principles ennunciated in the
Omaha platform and oppnsc any
material changeor qualification or
lopping off of same.

and. That we favor and urgently
recommed the further insertion and
adoptionof .1 plank advocating the
initiative and referendum principle.

3rd. The adoption of a plank fav-

oring the election of president and
every cobinet officer and United
Statessenatorsby a direct vote of the
people.

4th. The and abolishmentof
the presentnational banking system
and all banks ofissueandthe speedy
return to the good old Jcffersonian
and Jacksoniandoctrine of the gov- -
rnment issuing her own circulating!

medium,whetherol paper, gold or
silver, independentof, and without
the aid, advice, dictation or consent
of any other nation or banksyndicate
or Shylock, and the free and unlim-

ited coinage of gold and silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1.

F. P. Morgan, Chairman,
Pari; Caudle,Secretary.

From Fatrviow.

Editor Free Press.
News a little scarce. The harvest

it in full blast now; wheat is good,
oats will be light we are needingrain.

F. P. Morgan and family were
vidian at T. A. Witten'son Sunday.
Severalof the neighbors went fishing

lait week and report a nice time.
jJft'M. Kelley one of our neighbors

Uu us tne oiner uay.
Gkffn Horv

Tiik political situation in the
Uniteb Stateson tlic cveof l'residen--
)iai nomtnatinj'convcntionsisachnir--

ably ccvercd by the June Review of
Reviews in its departments of The
Progress of the World," "Current
Histoy in Caricature," and "Ilecord

J

Current." Prospectiveconvention--
I

goers will be greatly interested in
Dr. Shaw's sketch of "St. Louis:

I

This Year's Convention City."
I

Apropos ot this season'srushof gold-seeke- rs

to Alaska the Review pres-

entsan authoritative description of
the Alaskan gold-field- s preparedby a
member of staff of the U.S. Geolo-

gical Survey. There is also an inter-

esting illustrated account ol the
services of that intrepid
pioneer, Or. Sheldon Jackson,
by whose efforts reindeer
have been introduced into Alaska,
and who ha3 done so much to estab-

lish civilization in Seward's great
purchase. The coronation of the
RussianCzar is a fitting occasion
for the publication of a character
study of that modest young ruler.
The Review gives in this numberthe
most complete statement ever pub-

lished of the methods and results of

the Government invcstigition into
good., commenting at length on the
work of ProfessorAtwater,of Wesley-a- n

University. Timeliness and
practical interest are thecharacteris
tic qualitiesof the June Review on
Reviews.

ICKCUEVMNOW MADS IN A MISUTK.

I have an Ice Crivm F eeer that will 'reezn
cream perfectly in oe minute.) m It Is Mich a

womler a crowd will Always be around, so any
one can mikufrom five to -- lv ibllar.i a iltr
sellingcream,amlfrom ten to twenty dnllari
ntlay selling Freezers,as people, will slway
hnv an mtlcle when It Is demonstratedthat
they can mvfco monov bvm doing 'Ihe cream

frozen Instantly nnJ I smoi.th and fro- - fr in
Inmiii Ilinxe ilnno so well miself ami havn
rtl nds in-ii- ng so well tlir.t I fe'tlt my
iluty t.i it ntiiT. Uiowor this omnrtimity,
n T f.ta (.! ft l.if til if ii 11 j ti iF.nn In tint Inttll- -i' ' r 11 unit iij i vn ir nil' r jiim'i 11 1111 in I - I

Ity cm mill Tinn y, a nn ran sell
creamnml tlia I'recttr hcII Itself .1 V l.'aaey
a '.u , i.. . u , rti, i.mm, mi , w in mill uu
lomnlctuln trj:tlons a nl will 9:11 ilciy you on

If jouc.iii lv.i thm)ojr wlulctlinu

DON'T LET ANYONE persuade
you to take anything else instead of
Simmons Liver Regul itor. Some
merchantswill try to do this but not
for your good. They do it to make a

little more profit on somethingwhich
is of an inferior quality, tho.igh you
must pay just as much for the bad as
lor the good. Be sure to take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator, and nothing
else. Look for the Red Z on every
package.

SPOONS PKISKTO ALL.

I r"l tn tho ChrUtlun StamUrl tint M ss K.
M K,lt?.Uton A St I,onls, !!,, wmlil
Kle mi flmant pliitc'l hook spion to any uno
sen Hiik n tams. I sunt for onn
nmt foa'nl it nouseful tint sliouril It to my
filvmls, anl muli $11 In tuo hour', tuMiiK
onleri for tlia iou The hook spoon U a

li'iiiEPhoM MiToiHlty, It CJinnot lll Into the
illshor co iklnc v , lieliu liflil In this plac
by n hook on thu back. Tho spoon Is nomothlni;
houno'ajfr haveni'i'iltul mr Inro ep ions
Moredrst lnivntPil Anvunepaint a (ampin
liMtn liv .i.Mt llni fitti f.itti, chttm. In lldrfJ"V... j "!.. ..Kn .l. L.I H.....,n T

Htz, 'I hU Uu splenllJ nay to make money
aron il homo Very truly,

DID YOU KVER

Try Elect" ic Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and gtt relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cureof all fe-

male Complaints,exertinga wonder-
ful direct influencein giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have
LossofAppetite,Constipation,Head-

acheFainting Spells, or areNervous.
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy, or

troubled with duty spells, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Large bottlesonly Fifty
centsat A. P. McLemore's Drug
Store.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K punCrape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fr
10m Ammonia, Alum or anyotheradulUrant,

40 YFARS THE STANDARD.

'Mr. Morgan's Artiolo Blichtly Re.
viowed.

Hit Chargei of Domocratlo Fraud Knock".
Blllr. is

Mr. F. P. Morgan, chairmanof the
populist party of this county, saw fit,

in a communicationaddressedto the
Free Press last week, to criticise and

'deny certain statementsmade in it
editorial columns in a previous edi-Iti- on,

andalso to make certain charges
againstthe democraticparty.

It is properthat we notice some of

his statements. He is much fluster-

ed becausewe said thepopulistparty
had been in existence and in gootl

working ordet for ten years. He
would haveusbelieve that it "sprang"
into existence on July 2nd, 1892, as
by the waving of a magic wand, and
only four months later was able to
poll over a million votes! We know
quite as well as Mr. Morgan that the
final coalition of disatisficd elements
organized under various names, as
the Farmers' alliance, Union labor
party, etc., was effected in July 1892

under the nameof people's or pop-

ulist party, and it is a mere technical
dodge to claim its age only from that
date. It is the legitimateand natur-
al successorto the Greenback,Union
labor, Farmers' alliance and some
other isms that have been very acti-

vely and aggressively engaged in
politics from ten to twenty cars,
all of which were thrown together
in 1892 under one name, hence, we

maintain that we were eminently
conservativein not ascribing to it a

greaterage than ten years but, as
old age is honorable,we are glad we

did't.

Now as to the fraud chargedby Mr.
Morgin in the "democraticAustin
count." We will devotemost of our
attention to this, as it is .1 charge of

. . ,
actual tr.UKl on the democrats in
counting Mr Nugent out of 9983
votes. He claims a gain for the pop-ulbt- s

in Texts in two years of 44,24s
votes, "not counting what he was
countedout of in six counties, only,
by the Austin democracy, saying
nothing of othershe may have been
swindled out of in other counties, in
like manner." His claim is that
Nugent was swindled out of 1163
otes in Hays Co., 9S4 in Shelby,

3018 in Tarrant, 8S9 in Tyler, 350
m Brazoria and 337 6 in Fannin
counties, making a total of 99S0
votes "Still democrats never lie,
swindle, cheator defraudyou know"
says Mr. Morgan in his eagernessto
emphsizc the "swindle." We will
proceed to show him that he can't
say the same of certain populistsand
that if he desires to preservehis own
veracity he should be careful to veri-

fy their statementsbefore he quotes
them and, especially, before he
adopts them as his own. To put the
moit charitable construction oiv it

we will say that had he used the
precaution to do this he would not
have exposed a large chunk of his
own ignorance and put himself in
the position of making a charge
which there is no foundation for.
But to come to the point, thii same
chargewas madeby Geo, L. Walton
some lime since, later by Major
"Buck" Walton, Geo. L.'s uncle and
later by Cipt. Taylor McRae, pop-

ulist chairmanof Bexar county, in an
interview in the San Antonio Ex
press. The figures as 10 Mr. Nu-gent- 's

loises are exactly the same as
those given by Mr. Morgan and he
makes a strongereffort 10 create the
impression that there were much
more extensiveswindles throughout
the state by asking: "If Nugentlost

9943 votes in six countiesSELECT-
ED FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS
OF THE STATE, how many votes
must he have lost in the remaining

249 counties to enable thedemocratic
party to maintain a majority over the
people'spart)?" He also says: "The
losses in those six counties,added to
the totalvote allowed Nugent by the
Austin board, would increasehis vote
in the state to 162,674, and cut Cu-

lberson's plurality down to about
V 4S,ooo.
N Now the HoustonPostseeing these
charges,commissioned its staff cor-

respondentto investigate as to the
facts. He did so and the resultof
his investigation was published in

that paper of recent date. As it

fully covers thematter and is ready
madeto our handwe give it as the
tnswer to Mr. Morgan's charges; it

ns follows: j

"Under ordinary circumstancesit

might be assumedthat Mr McRael
honestly seeking information on

the subjecthe has tackled. In the
light of recentdevelopmentsit is to

put the truth but mildly to say that I

nformation is thelastthing he wants ,

ind that his sole purpose is to tie- -

ceive as many people aspossible and l

to get them to believe that frauds
have been practiced when knows,
positively to thecontrary. j

As I have previously explained, in

answerto the samekind ol rot eman--,
ating from George L. Walton, had he'
taken the trouble to check up the
footings given by the secretary of

State in the tabulated returns he
would have found tint the II.i a

county vote wascountedjust as the
clerk of that county certified to him ,

that he sent it in yiz: Culberson
1294, Makemson 90, Nugent 11C3,

Dunn 37, scatteringo. In printing
the report theprintercontractor(who,

by the way, is an ardent populist)
made the bust as to Hays county,
which Mr. McRae refers to underthe Be
caption of "Austin Count," but, as

said contractor had notning to do
with making up the totals of the vote

. . ...
said totals as given tn tne report win ,
ue lounu correct 111 spue 111 111c urrur-- .

of detail in said report for which he ed
is responsible.

As to Shelby county, the official

returns give Culberson 157O otes
Right under the Culberson vote the
numbers984 and 39 appear, but no

name is written opposite them to in-

dicate to whom the voles represent
ed thereby are to be credited It is

therefore plain that il those votes
were lost to Nugent anJ Makemson

it wasn t uy the Austin tount.
rhe probabilities are that when those

returns were nuae out while the
votes cast for Nugent and M ike.n-so- n

were duly recorded the names of

those gentlemen were unronscioiiily
omitted from the lines in whien s nd

votes are put down. As all the other
populists and republican candidates get
voted for in Shelby county are duly
given in the official returns from that
county, along with the votes they ob-

tained, there is no roo a for the least
presumption of fraud having been

practicedin making out said returns.
From Fannin,Tarrant,Tyler and It

Brazoria countiesno official returns
were ever received here, (at Austin)
notwithstandingrepeateddemandsby

the secretaryof state for same, and
the lrcjuent publicationin the col-

umns of the daily press previous to

thecanvassingof the vote by the
legislatureof the fact that they were
missing. Claims w'ere tn 1 le that they

were forwarded all right enough,bat
ot

that they had been lost in transit.
Hoiv ever that may be they never
reachedAustin.

Mr. McRaewants to know if in

six counties "selectedfrom the var-

ious sections ol the state," Nugent
lost 9943 votes, how many did he
lose in the remaining249 counties to
enable the democraticparty to main-uai- n

its majority?"
As Mr. Rhodes of Van Zandt, a

house populist, and Mr. Darwin of

Delta, senatepopulist,were members
of the legislative committee which

canvassedthe returns, and as all the
other populist members of both in
houses were therewhen said canvass
ing was going on, he might apply to
them for the information. Since

there is no proteston record in the ol
legislativejournals from that quarter!

j

against the announcedcount it is

probable, however, that Mr. McRae
would get no consolation from the
hrethrenwho were on hand and saw-ho-

it was done.

But Mr. McRae is not seeking the
truth. T e way in which he puts the
question shows this. He tries to con-

vey the impression that the returns
from thecountieshenameswere sup
pressedhereat Austin, and that he

has selectedthem for exampleout of

many whose vote was tamperedwith.

As a matterof fact the six coun-

ties namtd arc the only ones about
which any question can be raised,
and theworst that can be said in the
premises is that there was negligence

on the part of the returning officers

in five of them, it having been stiown
that there is no cause for complaint
whateverwith regard to Hayscounty.(

The 1 arrant, lyier, Fannin and
urazonacounty returns vvcrc ucvci
received, while in the Shelby county I

mmmawmmmmmwmmm

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE,
IsSlMMONS LIVER REGULATOR. Do,.'1--

forget to take it. Now Is the time you
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, l"'e er
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. 'Jon't forget the word
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR wi'iint. The word REG- -

ULATOR distinguishes it from all other
remedies. AnJ, besides this, SIMMONS .

LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
systemmay he kept in ?,ood condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS I

LIVER REGULATOR. It Is the bestblood '

purifier and corrector. Iry it and note
the difference. Look for the RED I
on every package. Ycu wont find it on ,

any other medicine, anu mere is no oiner
Liver remedy liks SIMMONS LIVER
RCGULATOR-theKin- gof Liver Remedies.

sure you get it.
J. II. Zelllit & Co., Philadelphia,P.

.

returns the omission of the names
gent and Makemson was pureK

accidental. Had the result depend
on the vote ol either of tho-- e

rounties a protest trom any populist
member of the legislaturewould have
stoppedthe count until cei 'lied re-

turns therefrom could have been ob
tained, which would have been eas
enough, as Mr. McRae has. so he
says, himself been furn.shed with
such certification. As no prntesi
was made, the dedtution is log'cal
that if the returns were tampered
with duririLf thi'f'.iruviss the nnnnlUts
th!il,selvM wcre a toit as th
participited in the canvassing.

In figuring on the results of the
absenceof the vote of the counties
referred to Mr. McRie counts up
what Nagent didn't t,-- 1'

')U sajs
nothingabout what Culb ron ditln'i

and proceed-- , to chop dovn Mr
Culberaoi's plurality to 4,000.
H.id w been honest he would have
figured this way:

Kor nlb'TJon Kor Vnynnt
h"lby .

Fmnin 4.WM . "1 VTii

IjlT urn firirmnt . I.l-- 'l r"i
iuu in

I.OSICJ lii.oiO

Taking acco int of tha abo.--e 'oiSi--s

Culberson'stotal vote was 217.213;
Nugent's, 161,54s, Culberson's pln-ralit- y,

55,665 "
It is worth noting particularly

that if Xugent wasdefraudedol S.Si;
votes in the Austin count, or any-

where ele, C.ilberson wasdefrau led

10,0 16 vote-- , by one and the same
openvon, certainly a curious way to
swindle Nugent whe.i itgwe iim the
advantageof the diTerence, vu 1,220
votes! O ye reformers, O ye spotless
ones! We shade oar eves from the
brilliant radhnce of your purity.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEV

I have berries grapes anl peaches,
year old, fresh as when picked. I

use ihe California Cold process, do
not heat or seal the fruit, just put it up
cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs
almost nothing; can put up a bushel

ten minutes. Last week I sold
directions to over 123 lamilies; any-

one will pay a doller for directions,
when they see the beautiful samples

fruit. As thereare many people,
poor like myself, I consider it my
dut ) ogive my e;petience to such
and feel confident anyonecan make
one or two hundred dollars around
home in a few days. I will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections,to any of your readers, for
eighteeu tuo cent stamps,which is

only the actualcost of the samples,
postage, etc., to me.
Kkanuis Casv, St. Louis, Mo.

A CHA.SCIC TO MAKB MOSKV.

I read hoir one of your anWcrtbersmadn
ruouey selling Dishwatbe S I tnlcndon',and
my lady friend were charmed m they hate
IlihwashlnK' My brother nnd t comimniced
selllnt them,andhaio inadhl,7iOaricr

Weiloh't caiiv-assin- Our
ales areall made at do mo. People come or
end for thew. 'Ihe Mound City lisb Washer

la the best Dishwasheron thu market, Our
businessIs lucre, islnu, and we are going to
keey right on, until we make ten thoutind
doll im. vVo soil from 5 to 11 machinesevery

uUvtmliamniliui mum. TIia ftlnliipdliar !

lovely, everyhousekeeperwnts hue. There
Is uo excuse to bi ryor whoii so much money

lu.h w... .. , ,

.,,ruaulars, address The Mound City DUb
washerCo., sj.i.oi.l, mo They win narti
you on the road to sueces A Ksadtr.

Hardware!
15 mm cvorulun tn the Hardware Line. We have

Hist rertived a cir ol BllggiSS 'd will make sou fcoud prices. Come

to see us We will appreciatevour trade

Kespeafullt.

GHO. J,. i'AXTOX,
Ann.r.vi:. Tn.YAS

mrtduSHMuf

iMte2re&&3fCCrsSritrA.tt

,; v ..

,' ,.-- v ,r.. ,.u !'.
V7W!x i'Jw.'iv-- ..- - ' . J

G-- '
ftA!

V i.' U uyj vj

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

av9r

Righ,t m Sight
JSiu'oSavingShovm

V,c'll s;r.J ycu our G?-.:- rt' Ctta-lo,,- ua

unci tJuyet'r Guli. f you
ctntluajg ccn;s In s'srrps. That

i'ceps" o.. iclirs.
It's a Dux snaryof Konct Virtues;
Full of ::: ."rsrmj.lon nu
masts.wbc-yo-v bu. 70a Fes,
72,000 jlpzctrincns: telN of o coo
crn.lcsurir'.f.-np:::-: ol cs-..- i. One
crof:: crJy bcvein in-S- .cr ...1.1 v.cr.
Oil it.

MOMTac;.nuY ward & co., '

Al'jlti-nu- i Ave., Chicjro.

TEXAS t

PANHANn LK ROITT- -T

Ft. Worth & DenverR'jr,
Mokran Jo.vrs, Receiver.

'I In Sliorlibt Mitf from Teas to
Colnradn.

Thrnnuli rrn J.t.iH. Kurt Worth. r.x.
m amt nrri'i" nt l nvor-it- toil m.nextil y,
l'.m n tlimnli 1rl"Hail 1'iwliin and the,
Uri at 'Mih't 1 KiMlnml " as lllver alle
t e tlne.t wlient mm ami cotton iroduclnc
roiintr inthii uoild

The Only ine Itunmsg Through FnUniin
aad Rechnlnc Chair Cars Without chirgu.

Kur further Information ahlress,
l it KKK Kit,

O V . Kt W Ii 0 It'y.
rnrt Wi'Tth, leas

"ftTft !

IttiHlU c OKfr Vou
KMUDV Which

Hlrs Sifety
.MOTHERS. unaciiild.

otLlletn Mother

ti mv
FRIEND"

RobsCondRamantof ils Pain,Horror andRisk.

My wlrausrd "IMTilKRS'Flill'MI"
torn birlli of hor tlrs. child, sho dirt not
sufferlrointiuai'snr PUN wintiultltli (

hi in-- cniicai nour sum nil.-- nuv .
, little slio hadno palnafU'rvardandher
recotory wasrnpia.

c. n. jtiHMtTun, juiaum,Ala.
S"nt bv flail or Exorpta. on recelm ot :

price, 91.U11 per noiue. noon "10 moid--1

era" mailedTree.
BIUDFIKMI RK(L'I.ATOR CO., Itliata, Ga.

80LD 8T ALL DBC00IST8,

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.
D. V. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. V.

says that he always keepsDr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dj Iceman D 'iiggist, C.ttskill,
N Y., says that Dr. Kinc's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never tailed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drug Store, Regular size 50c. and
$1.00.

Advertlled tetten,
I

The following U a List of letters remaining
et the Postoi'leo Haskell, Taxa. forsn il),

Ixing, W. It , lj tsnloy, Mr, Pink., 1 Willi
Mr. II. W.,

If not called for itlthln3& dayswill be sent to
thedead letter oiHce.

When ratlin? for thn aliny nlaaiA itf
advertised. Ilespectfully,

c. d. Uaarr. il.
Hsikell Texas June, 1. UJS.

jt wi nm

?J. '

.
Ci-ucw:- -
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GOOD i:B.73?Al'EAS
At a Very Low 'ne

IIIK J KV..-- t Kl, J Wn (Ciil. ton or
DnlUsI Is l'f IMi."l luc")(li nd
ti h JUi uiimn il t'K.it IIhti km
lil-i- .1 l tllh li rt II' UHlll'l till ifldlCA
h I tin t o.. . mi I girl" if- - - s .vorhl

lit 111 itt-- r, ilii6t-jii-- ii .irtiel , itc.
vr ti' till- - - 111-- a hHi. ' I.W.s oint th

I'ltrlt III.-- - lor .J ninth, .trih.-lo- clnb-bin- tf

priu'ot J wniisti
11118 )uuttiri! iiapiTS a iC,or IC5

up""'-- t rr lor u. inn i.ly low jmcc.
llniul liiju.ir uo.rrt.a.iiii ut laici' 1 hi. low

irlie stiinile lor "pilf.

SADDLES'HARNESS.
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. HJDDSLSOP'
Repairingneatly and promptly done.

Give toe a hnre ofjour trade mil tt'rfc.

DON'T STOPTOUACCO.

HOW TO (.L'RI. VOUKsCLf WIIILE US-- I

INf. IT.

The tolmrco hililt vro- -, on n mun antll hi
nervousiv.trni I. --Tlonly ltniMrini
he"iUU,iuii lortaMi p"iiii". 1" 'I'Ut snJ- -
uVnly l tiMihuitrc i. uli.f'-- . to tho as

lobmco ti tn liTurti 111s ! Imvuhw- - n ntlin- -

nlant thnt tilt, onti'tn ! tlr.u.lly cirvps.
"Ilaru-l'uro- " l.ati'ipiiliili' turu for the tobae--

co linlut, lii ml H firms. ( u.vlully run--
ikiuihIM alti-- r tho lorrrula 11 an ciuuipil Hit- -

I niilnsli-ls- who hm n'"l it In hi prhnto
'nrHit.ie.in.o :.. lth..ut a foMuro. It II

jmitl) an 1 ui.inntHifl inrfi-rtl- r

lharmlisii. toucan u all tin- - tuba co jou.
jnt wnlle.titlne "Ilii-i-- ito " It will no-t- lf

voiiwhuB 10 Ktrt Wtf Kl'o Mriltpn
guiirnnteftocnra twrmanently any with
three boxes,or 1 theiiioiiov with 10 (mr
centInterest. ' Hacn-Curo-" Is Lot a enhti-tat-o

hut a sclentllloctire. thit cures without
aid of will power ami w til no Intunti nlfiicp,
.1 liaves tht .yste-- a tmro und ffeo froni nlc-- .

otlne as the nay jou tool. our Srit chnvr or.
smoVc.

Curd E andRaiseA Ti'ny Pounds.
From lin.ulreilsof tfStlmni-iiU- . tLi'O'lpinals

of which ur tin 'lie fill vnu to i.iipictioi),
UiHfiillimlni;ib rccnteil

'
I lavinii. Nevada ' o rl: . .Inn S, UIB.

Dm kk Clieii.iiul A Mft. ( o . I.11 " '. !! 1.(iitlintn tor furl yarn I u en tnl-M- co

in all ilxfi.'lin I nr tu-- yenrs of that
tlin 1 .i a t'n at smlcr.r Irim gi--i era iltldli-t- )

ami heart ilmum' torlltiin;o is I tllnl
to unit but "ii. dirt 1 1. v rl iii ltrne.
dies.niiioiiK otliHi " " t he

Inhairn Ai t.ilote Uuilile ( Ii nil
of liold (tc lint cm- f tin in 11WI me

t hit nrpoml l'n al y. uweier Itmr-ihu- (.

a 1 1 jour "Hnii I'nro ' mwHIiiis
entirely cured me or thi liNlilt '11 .illlt firms.

I nd I havi tM tv 1, nnds 111 unwlit
aii't am rctleird fruin r the nu'turon ac'.-i-i- i

a 1 iihliif ut boil nuil 11 Ind I iu il vrilto
ijinn i.f up 11 n ih npul ie.ll.i, k nuil
luiidlt.on. ours re Ily,r 11 Aiiifi-v- ,

raatorO.P church, clujton. Ark.
SoldhyulIilrui.'j.l.t sfc tl mi per bo threa

hoe.., (thirty diiji. tniliiient,) .'.W with
Iron-cla- d Riiaruntee, or ei t Uiroct upon ro- -

celt ofprirc. Wrlto fr bonUlet and proofs
j Direka themlcal A MlB.CO .La Cros , Wis .

and Iloston, llas.

,4 p mf .mwiwwi'dinii im

a vcrjetable compoun.l,
Purelyentirelyof rootsand hcrba

from the forests of
Georgia,andhasbeenusedby million
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

All mannerof Blood disease,romtht --

restifcrour little boil on your uojetrijthe worst cases of Inherited blo4, 7"F"
tVmt, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catairhand

Treatise en Blood and EVJr TM' rniikl
Iish. ivniarECiiC-i- . AtUuU.Gv T

A. R. BENGE,
DEALr.R IN

SADDLES & HARiSi
To my friends in Haskell Co.: '

While in Seymour,call and exam "

ne my Priceson Saddler'and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St., Seymour.Tew,

If you havean idea of bujing'
a buggy,call at the Free PressbrficW'
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Holmes' Inst request wn (or tlonty
tit ropo. nnd ho gut It.

War news (rom Afrlrn ought to be i

nccompnnledby n pronouncing diction-nr- y.

When the British gnio upon thous-nnd- s

of nppronchlng Mutnbele, the
prosppctIs dark.

Uuffalo Bill sayshp Is going to leave
the stage, mooning, no doubt, the old
Dendwood stnge.

The people of Mi'ViO are very ac-

commodating to tr our embezzlers.
We could no do as much for Mexico.

Cleorgo Oould would hotter look after
his llttlo brother Howard or the young
nnocent will he getting married before
no's (0.

A scientific exchangesays that "the
woman with blue eyes Is always to be
trusted." It Is different with the man
who has a red noe.

Count von Kotze, who recently killed
Ilaron von SehraederIn a duel. Kent ti
flornl wreath to decoratethe bier of his
unfortunateantagonist.

Chinese naval or marine aceldents
arc about the only things in modern
times that arc quite as disastrous as
English colliery explosions.

The Turks seem to have killed every-
body in Armenia, and are now begin-
ning on Crete, rifty persons were
Killed nnd wounded on the Island latt
week In a two days' light.

Helen Dauvray Is married again, nnd
tho fact naturally suggeststho thought
that if actresseschanged nameswhen-
ever they changehusbands It would bo
very hard to keeptrack of them.

Kphrnim Brick, of South Bend. Ind..
has been sent to the penitentiary for
two years for the murder of Adam YA'un-derllc- h.

It seems appropriate that a
brick should bo put Inside a wall.

New York's legislature passedthe
Greater New York bill over tho vetoes
of the mayors of Brooklyn and the City
of New York. This Is something like
having greatnessthrust sn atow u.

A deputation of farmers andgraziers
from Norfolk and Suffolk, Thursday,
waited upon the president of the British
Board of Agriculture, to urge the gov-

ernmentto abandon theCattle diseases
bill, which aims to regulato tho impor-
tation of cattle from Canada. Tho dep-

utation contended that there is no di-

seasein Canadian cattle and no danger
In their importation. Tho president's
reply was unpromising. He said it was
uselessto senda commission to Canada.

For eight years the mllcago of an-

nual railway construction In the United
Stateshas beensteadily decreasing.
From nearly 13,000 miles of track !;
in the wonderful year of 1SS7, tho totra:
have gonedown by thousands andhun-
dreds, until 1S93 touched the lowest
round for twenty years by adding only
1,803 miles to our railway system. But
this does not mean that thedemandfor
railways is nearly supplied and that
construction will continue to decrease.
On tho contrary, thero is room and will
bo need for additions far greater than
tho entire present mileage of the cou-

ntry.
'--

L4jp&
J. J. Coleman of Middletown, N. Y

is certainly a victim of misplaced con-

fidence. A short time ago he fell In
love with a very beautiful young lady
and married her. Soon after the knot
was tied the bride Induced him to deed
all of his property to her. Everything
went lovely till the other day when he
complained to his wife about a visitor
she had, wheroupon the young bride
becameso angry that she orderedMr.
Coleman out of the house bag and
baggage. Poor Colemanhad to go, and
at last accounts was still out In the
cold world, wishing he had his life to
live over.

The postotfieo department has called
upon the secretary of agriculture for
assistance. Under Instructions from
congressMr. Morton has purchasedan
enormous quantity of seed for gratui-
tous distribution by senators ami

He was late in placing
the contract, and as the seasonfor gar-

dening hns arrived in many districts
ho is dally besieged by congressmen
clamoring for their quotas. The deal-
ers were Blow in sending out the feeds.
so the congressmen have ordered the
entlro lot forwarded to Washington so
that they can give it their personal at-

tention. As a result, the Washington
postollice is submergedin garden seeds.
Tho condition of the service choked
with tons of seed causedthe postmaster-ge-

neral to ask Secretary Morton for
relief by some arrangement whereby
the seedsmay be distributed directly
from tho dealers.

It's a good town that can hold Its
own these times. Pregcott, Ontario,
has exactly the samenumber of people
It had fifty yewsago 2.702. The world
world "do move," but Prescott don't
ecem to be hustll?very much.

Rev. Dr. Watklns of Springfield,
Mhhs., has a way of his own of filling
his church. This is It. He says he is
glad to seea young couplo come to the
best place In the world, the church for-vlc- o,

to do their courting. The plan is
Ha Id to bo working fully as well as bi-

cycle checking.

John Anderson anil Charles Olsen of
Ilockford, 111., hypnotized each other,
and walked a hundred miles without
eating, drinking, or sleeping, and im-

agined all the time they were riding.
If you don't believe It, you have their
addresB.

The proprietor of the leading restau-
rant In Kansas Cltf , has gone crazy In
developing a schemeto pay tho nation-
al debt. It Is better to stick to tho de-

veloping of schemesto pay one's own
debts. The nation will come out all
right.
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"Charles!" cried hl lter. breaking
away Irom him nnd appealing to her
husbnud, "who nre thwe men? What
are they here for?"

He gaveher no answer.
"Louis Trudaino," wild Loinaque,

slowly drawing the order from hi
pocket, "In the name of the Republic.
I nrrest you."

"Hose, come back." cried Trudulne.
It was too late: shehad brokin from

him, and In the recklessnessof terror
had seizedher husband by tho arm.

"Save him!" sdic cried. "Pavfl him.
by all you hold dearest In tho world
You are that man's superior, Charles
order him from the room!"

D.vivIIIp roughly shook hr.t hand oft
his arm.

"Lomnquo Is doing his lut. Yes,"
he addedwith a glanceof malicious trl-- ,
umpli at Trudaino "Yes, doing his
duty. Look at mo ns you please your
looks won't move mo. I denouncedyou!
I admit It I glory in It. 1 have rid
mysplf of an enemy,nnd the Stnte of a
bad citizen. Remember your secret
visit to tho houseIn the Itue do Clery!"

Ills wifo uttered a cry ef horror. Rho
seized his arm again with both hands-fr-ail,

trembling hands that seemed
suddenly nerved with all the strength
of a man's.

"Come here como here! I must and
will speak to you!"

She dragged him hy main force a
few pacesback, tow.trds on unoccupied
corner of the room. With deathly
cheeksand wild eyes sheraised herself
on tjutoc, and put her lips to her bus-"bani- rs

ear. At that Instant Trudaino
called to her:

"Rose, if you syak I am lost!"
Shestoppednt the soundof his voice,

droppedher hold on her husband'snrm,
and faced her brother, shuddering.

' "Rose," he continued, "you have
promised, nnd your promise is sacred.
If you prize your honor, if you lovo me,
como bore come here, and bo silent."

He held cut his hand. She ran to
him; and laying her headon his bosom
burst into a passionof tears.

Danville turned uneasily towards the
police agents. "Remove your prisoner."
ho said. "You have dono your duty
here."

"Only hMf of it," retorted T.omaque.
eying him attentively. "Rose Dan--'

ville "
"My lfe!" exclaimed the other.

"What afcout my wife?"
"Rose Danville," continued Lomnquo,

impnsslbly. "you aro included in the
arrest of Louis Trudaino."

Rose raised her head quickly from
her brother's breast. His firmnesshnd
deserted him he was trembling. She
heard hlra whispering to himself,
"Rose, too! Oh. my God! I was not pre--'

pared fer that." She heard thesowords.
nnd dashed the tears from her eyes.

and kissed him. saying:
"I am glad of It, Louis. Wo risked

i all together we shall now suffer to-- !

gether. I am glad of It!"
Danville looked Incredulously at Lo- -

maque. after the first shock of aston-
ishment was over.

"Impossible!" he excallmed. "I never
denouncedmy wife. There Is some mis
take; you have exceeded your orders.

"Silence!" retorted Lomaque, imperi-
ously. "Silence, citizen, nnd respect
to a decreeof the Republic!"

"You blackguard! show me the arrest
order," said Danville. "Who has dared
to denouncemy wife?"

"You have," said Lomaque, turning
on him with n grin of contempt. "You

and blackguard back In your teeth!
You, In denouncingher brother! Aha!
we work hard In our office; we don't
waste time In calling names we make
discoveries. If Trudalne Is guilty, your
wife is implicated in his guilt. 'We

kno.v it; and we arresther."
"I resist the arrest!" cried Danville.

"I am the authority here. Who opposes
me?"

The Impassible chief agent mnde no
answer. Some new noise In the street
struck his quick ear. He ran to the
window and looked out eagerly.

"Who opposes me?" reiterated Dan-

ville.
"Hark!" exclaimed Lomaque.raising

his hand. "Silence, and listen!"
The heavy,dull tramp of men march-

ing becameaudible as he spoke. Voices
humming low nnd in unison the Mar-
seillaise hymn. Joined solemnly with
the heavy, regular footfalls, Soon the
flare of torchlight began to glimmer
redder and redder under tho dim star-
light sky.

"Do you hear that? Do you see the
advancing torchlight?" cried Lomaque,
pointing cxultlngly into the street. "Re-
spect to the national hymn, and to the
man who holds in the hollow of his
hand the destiniesof all France. Hnt
off. Citizen Danville! Robespierre Is In
tho street. His bodyguard, the Hard-hitter- s,

are lighting him on his way to
tho Jacobin club! Who shall opposo
you, did you say' Your master and
mine; tho man whose signature Is at
tho bottom of this ordor tho man who
with a scratch of his pen can sendboth
our headsrolling together Into the sack
of tho guillotine! Shall I call to him as
ho passestho house? Shall I tell him
that Superintendent Danville resists
me In making an nrrest? Shall I? Shall
I?" And In the Immensity of his con-

tempt Lomaque seemed absolutely to
rlso in staturo as lie thrust the arrcn
order under Danville's eyes, and pointed
to the signature with tho head of his
stick.

Rose looked around In terror, as Lo-
maque spoke his last words looked
round, and saw her husbandrecoil be-

fore the signature on the arrestorder,
as If the guillotine Itself had suddenly
arisen beforo him, Her hrola-s-r felt
her shrinking back In his nrrui, at".'
trembled for tho preservation if her
self-contr-ol If the terror and suspenso
of the arrestlasted any longer,

"Courage, RoVe, courage!" ho said
"You havebehavednobly; you must not
fall now. No, no! Not a word morp.
Not a woid till I am able to think
'.learly again, and to decide what Is
test. Courage, love; our lives depend
on It. Citizen," he contlnuod,address-
ing himself to Lomaque, "proceed with
your duty we are ready."

Tho heavymarchlnc fnoUtomi ouUldo
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were striking louder nnd louder on tho
groun 1, the chnutlng voices were ociy
moment swelling In volume, the dark
street was flaming again with tho
brightening torchlight, in Lnninqur.
under pretext of giving Trudaino his
hat, came close to him nnd turning his
back towards n.unllle. whispered, "t
have not forgotten the ee of the wed-
ding nnd the lunch on tho river-ban- k "

BeforeTrudaino could answer he had
taken Rose'scloak and hood from one
of his nRltnutn, nnd was helping her
on with It. Danville, still pale and
trembling, ndvanccd n step when he
saw these preparations for departure,
and addressed a word or two to hH
wife: but he spokeIn low tones,and tho
faBt-- a lvnnclng march of feet nnd sul-
len, low roar of singing outside
drownedhis voice. An oath burst from
his lips, nnd he struck his fist with Im-

potent fury on a table near him.
"Tljo seals are ret on everything In

this room nnd In tho bedroom," said
Mnglolre, approaching Lomaque, who
nodded,nnd signed to him to bring tip
the other pollce-ngent-s nt the door.

"Ready," cried Mnglolre, coming for-wrr- d

Immediately with his men, nnd
rnlslng his voice to makehimself heard,
"Where to?"

Robesplerro and his Hard-hitter- s

were passing tho lioue. The smoke
of the torchlight was rolling In nt the
window; tho tramping footstepsstruck
heavier and henvier on the ground; the
low, sullen roarof the Marseillaise was
swelling to Its loudest, as Lomaque re-

ferred for a momentto his nrrcst-orde- r,

and then answered:
"To the prison St. Lazare!"

CHAPTHR XII.
lib head-goal- of
St. Lazare stood
In tho outer hall of
tho prison, two
days nfter the nr-

rest nt Trudalne'sJ lodgings, smoking
his morning pipe.
Looking towards

) the court-yar- d gate,
he saw tho wicket
opened,and a nriv- -

lleged man let In, whom he foou recog-
nized as the chief agent of the second
section of Secret Police. "Why, friend
Lomaque," cried the gaoler, advancing
towards the court-yar- d, "what brings
you here this morning, business or
pleasure?"

"Pleasure, this time, citizen. I hnve
an Idle hour or two to sparefor a walk.
I find myself passing the prison, ami I
can't resist calling In to see Irow my
friend, the head goaler, Is getting on."
Lomaquespoko In a surprisingly brisk
and airy manner. His eyes were suf-
fering under a violent fit of weakness
and winking: but lie smiled, notwith-
standing, with an nir of the most invet-
erate cheerfulness. Thoseold enemies
of his, who always distrusted him most
when his eyes were most ntfected
would have certainly disbelievedevery
word of the friendly speechhe had Just
made, and would hao assumedit as
a matter of fact that his visit to the
head-gaol- had some specially under-
hand businessnt the bottom of It.

"How am I getting on?" said the
gaoler, shakinghis head. "Overworked,
friend overwoiked. No Idle hours In
our department. Kven the guilloiln"
Is getting too slow for us!"

"Sent ofT your batch of prisoners for
trial this morning?" asked Lomaque,
with an appearanceof perfect uncon-
cern.

"No; they're Just going." answered
tho other. "Come and have a look at
them." He spoke as it the prlsoncis
werea collection of pictures on view, or
a set of dressesJust made up. Lomaque
nodded hishead, with an air of happy
holiday carelessness. Tho gaoler led
the way to an inner hall, and pointing
lazily with his pipe-ste- said: "Our
morning batch, citizen, Just ready for
the baking."

In the corner of the hall werehuddled
together more thnn thirty men nnd
women of all ranks and ages;some star-
ing round with looks of blank despair;
some laughing andgossiping recklessly.
Near them lounged a guard of "Patri-
ots," smoking, spitting nnd swearing.
Between the patriots and prisoners sat,
on a rickety stool, tho second gaoler a
humpbackedman,with an Immensered
moiistnchlo -- finishing his brenkfast of
broad beans,which he scooped out of a
basin with his knife, and washeddown
with copious draughts of wine from the
bottle Carelesslyas Lomaquelooked
at tho shocking scene beforo him hU
quick eyo contrived to take notice of
every prisoner's face, nnd to descry In
a few minutes Trudaino and his sister
togethir nt the hack of tho group,

"Now then, Apollo!" cried thogaoler,
addressing his subordinate by a face-
tious nickname,"don't bo all day start-
ing that trumpery batch of yours! And
harkye. friend I have leaveof ahseicc,
on business,at my Section this nfter-noo-

So it will bo your duty to read
the list for the guillotine, and chalk the
prisoners' doors beforo the curt comoR

morning. 'Ware the bottle.
Apollo, 'waro the bottle, for
frar of accidents with the death-lis- U

"Thlrstv July weather, this eh. cit-
izen?" said Lomaque. leaving the head-gaole- r,

nnd patting tho hunchback In
the friendliest mnnner on tho shoulder.
"Why, how you hnve got your batch
huddled up together this morning.
Shall I help you t shovo them Into
marching order? My time Is quite ityour disposal. This Is a holiday morn-
ing with me!"

"Hn! ha! hn' what n Jolly dog ho Is on
his holiday morning!" exclaimed tho
hend-gaole- r, ns Lomnquo apparently
taking leave of his natural character
altogether In the exhilaration of an
hour's unexpectedleisure beganpush-In-g

and pulling the prisonersInto rank,
with numerous mock apologies, nt
which, not tho officials only, but many
of tho victims themselves reckless
victims of a recklesstyranny laughcl
heartily. Persevering to tho last In
his practical Jojt, Lomaque contrived to
get close to Trudniim for n minute, and
to give him one significant look before
he seized him by the shoulders, like
the rest. "Now then, rear-guard-

cxled LomaqiKv punhliiK Trudalne t.n
t loe Hie line nt march nndmind you

keep step with your young woman
there l'liuk up our spirits rltnyeniie!
one roIh used lo over) thing In thH
world, even - the guillotine'"

While he rpeaklng and pushing
nt the samelimp Trudalne felt n plpco
of pnpri slip quhkly between his nock
nnd his cravat. I'mirage'" ho whis-
pered, pressing his sister's bund, ns he
snw her shuddering under the nssumed
brutality of l.omnqtir's Joke.

Surrounded by tin- guard of "I'ntrl- -

ots." the procession f prisoners moved
slowly Into thp outer court-yar- on Its
way to the levolutliuiary trlbunnl, the
humpbacked gaoler bringing up the
rpar. Lomnquo was about to follow at
some little distance,but the hend-gnol-

hospitably expostulated. "What a
hurry you're In"' said ho. "Now that
Incorrigible drinker, my secondIn com-
mand, has gone off with his batch, I

don't mind asking you to step In nnd
have u drop of wine,"

"Thank you," answered Lomaque;
"but I have rathera fancy for hearlnc
tho trial this morning. SupposeI como
back afterwards? Wbnt time do you go
to your section? At 2 o'clock, eh?
Good! I shnll try If I can't get here
soon after one." With these words ho
nodded nnd went out. The brilliant
sunlight In tho courtyard made him
wink faster than ever. Hnd any of his
old enemiesbeenwith him, they would
have whispered with themselves "If
you moan to como back nt all, Citizen
Lemnque,It will not bo soon after one!"

On his way through the streets, tho
cblof-ace- nt met one or two pollce-ofilc- o

friends, who delayed his progress; so
that when ho arrived at tho revolution-
ary trlbunnl. the trials of the day wcro
Jurt nbout to h.'gl'i.
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WRITING ON THE SKY.

SlKiinllnB I)rlc Which I'rmnltM to llo
nt (Irvnt I'lllll.

Trom the Electrical Review: The vir-

tues of on electric monogrnm signal
have already been referred to In these
columns. The device Is n sort of type-

writer delivering its message,letter by
letter, In midair, ornt nny dlstnnt point,
in gigantic charactersof light. Tho ob-

servers inn; bo miles nway and yet
rend the niespage with ease. The key-

board Is manipulated exactly as In an
ordinary typewriter andIts function is
to switch 'n or direct tho current
through a series of distributing wires,
which aro carried In n cableto the mon-

ogram or display frame. According to
a prcdctorinlnnd schemethe keys exer-

cise n selective function, nnd each one
switches in tho leaning wires only,
which connectwith the membersof tiro
monogrnmconstituting the letter of tho
alirtiabet which that particular key rep-

resents. By referenceto the monogram
one may easily tiaco any letter of tho
alphabet in form so nearly convention-
al ns to be readily understood. Thus, if
on the keyboard tho A button Is pressed
tho lamps of all membersof the mono-tjrn- m

entering Into that lettershine out
simultaneosly. while nil other lnmps
upon the display frame remain dead.
And so on for every letter. The ob-

server has only to follow the letters as
they flash out one nfter another to spell
out tho words of the 'message. It will
bo seenthat this Is n sort of visual tele-
graph, and that it may be made to talk-i-n

almost any langunpuspokenby man.
it is also serviceablefor cipher writing
according to any prearranged odo. The
monogram frame is five feet high by
three and one-ha-lf feet wide and is
equipped with power lamps.
Signals flashed from this frame are vis-ab- le

lo the nakedeye for distances of
from one to three miles, dependingon
the weather. With a gins.! the signals
may be easily read up to ten miles.
Some framesare made muchlarger and
can be seen further.

COMMUNICABILITY OF CANCER.

In I'iMtllilllt.v Not l'rniil Ciiiu'liiilim
Kcnctieit liy n Modlrul Writer.

An Interesting article on the alleged '

communlcnblllty of cancerof mallgnnut
growth appearsIn tho Medical Record.
It says, in part.

From the time the malignancy of can-
cer wns recognizedthe question of com-- '
munlcablllty has borne tho brunt of ,

tho mostearnest Investigation, and tint
hope of Its solution hnsstimulated tlm
most ingenious experimentation o;
earnest investigators. The resultsof all
such studies have been entirely ne-

gative. There are no proofs of which
wo haveany knowledgethat cancerhns
ever been directly or Indirectly prop-agate- d

from one human being to
another. It Is true that thore Is pub-
lished an occasionalcase In which therj
would appear or. superficial examina-
tion to be a direct relation between
cause and nffect, but when fitch nro
critically examined the theory of prop-
agation vanishes In face of a conscien-
tiously critical analysis, at best they
are coincidental circumstancesfollow-
ing the general law of accidents. Ex-

periments In tho lower nnlrnnls han
thus far amounted to nothing, and
practically wo are asmuch In tho dark
regarding the true etiology of cancer
and Its real methods of dissemination
its ever.

Tho investigations in thesodirections
hnve been exceedingly Interesting,,
ulthough mostlyInstructive from a ne-

gative view.
A person predisposedto nny disease

Is always an easyvictim when &:ry def-
inite, exciting cause piesents Itself,
while one without such tendencies es-

capesevery time.
The writer concludesby saying tht

tIJo death of n physician of this city
Irom supposedInoculation of cancer
"was undoubtedly one of predisposition
to malignant diseasethat developedIn
due time, tho supposed Inoculation
from u cancerouspatient having io
more cnusntive relation to It than Any

other purely coincidental circum-
stance."

Tho M of Klherla.
A graphic idea of the lmmer.o size

of Siberia may bo gleaned from tho
following comparison: All of the
states, kingdoms, municipalities, em-

pires, etc., of Europo, excopt Russia,
and all of tho United States, Including
Alaska, could bo placed sidn by Bide

in Siberia nnd yet but llttlo more than
cover that Immense territory.

The rato at which tho Zulus can t iv-- el

upon an emergency lu nstonlBhlng.
Some will go ns much as fifty miles in
six hoursj eight miles nu hour Is an
ordinary pace.

JN THK ODD COIINKIt.

HOME QUi:ini AND CURIOUS
(MASKS OF LIFT..

Ilitm nt llm tint ItrtlU , llrnrni nu
Ullli trrrllilr l'niiS A

I'lilhi-ll- Inrlilrtit A ling I'm Out
llrri.

. IIIIMt'fMt Ml' t -
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Tho de n r old
garden unco
again.

Anil mother walks
tho paths with
mo
As It untouched

by den t h or
pain.

Roses their old-tlin- n sweet still hold,
.' Clove-pink- s yet shed their fragrnnco

rnre,
"Ladles' delights" their heads of goU

Uplift, as If In silent prayer.

Tho red peonies glow nnd burn,
Closo rivals of the Runsot skies

And "ton o'clocks" do sunward turn
13vcr their blue nnd wond'rlng eyes.

Sweet Williams nti'i tho blue monks-
hood,

"Dallies" and columbines grow fair;
Sweet rosemary leaves, andsouthern-

wood,
Red balm and cnmomllo nro thero.

But best of all that memory brings
Is mother's tender, loving face;

My heart r. happy child-not- e sings
As her dear lineaments I trace.

Oh, Memory! Thou nrt next of kin
To Faith, which brings tho next

world near
And, thus, tho flowers of wbnt hath

been
Aro twined with buds of may appear.

Hmno nt tlm lint Drill.
Tho greatest natural wonder In Java,

it not In tho entire world, Is described
In tho London Public Opinion ns fol-

lows: "This world wonder,or 'Homo of
tbo Hot Devils,' known to the world ns
tho 'Island of Fire;' this geological
singularity Is really a lako of boiling
mud, sltunted at about the center of tho
plnlns of Grobognna,and is called an
island becnuse the great emerald sea
of vegetation which surrounds It gives
it that appearance. The 'Island' 13

about two miles In circumference, and
Is situated at a distance of almost ex-

actly fifty miles from Solo. Near tho
center of this geological freak

columns of soft, hot mud mny
be seen continually rising nnd falling
like great timbers thrust through the
boiling substratum bygiant hands and
then quickly withdrawn. Besides tho
phenomenon of tho boiling mud col-um-

there are scoresof gigantic bub-
bles of hot sllmo that fill up llko huge
ballcons and keep up a series of con-
stant explosions, the intensity of tho
detonations varying with the size of
tho bubble. In times past, so tho
Javaneseauthorities say, there was a
tall, splre-llk-o column of baked mud
on tho west edge of tho lako which
constantly belched a pure Etieam of
cold water, but this bus long been ob-
literated, and everything Is now n
seething mass of bubbling mud nnd
slime, n marvel to the visitors who
come from great distances to seeit."

Willi Trrrlhln I'linc.
A gentleman who bas spent several

years traveling in South America, nnd
who has a fine collection of Insects nnd
birds that he brought from that coun-
try, has In his cabinet a curious speci-
men. He tells the following story
about it: He was wandering through
the forest ono day, looking for a new
humming-bir- d thnt he was anxious to
secure, when a fluttering and faint
cheepingcloso by his side attracted his
attention, A small hollow treo was
near him, with an opening in tho side
about eight inches across, and spread
over this was a densowhlto web. The
upper part of tho web was broken n
little, and securely fastened in it was a
dead humming-bird- , of tho very kind
tho explorer was seeking. It had been
deadbut a llttlo while, it Bcemed, for its
head hung down qulto limp and mo-

tionless. Near the bottom of tho web
a small bird was entangled --a tomtit,
spending Its winter in the tropics, only
to meet such a fate as this. Its wild
flutterlngs had entnngled It moro nnd
more, but tho huge gray monster back
in the dark, evidently fearing thnt Its
prey would escape,had awaited Its op-
portunity, nnd just as the traveler
looked around, It sprang full upon the
poor bird's breast, clasped its hairy
arms around tho little body, nnd buriej
Its horrible fangs In tho lender throat
For nn Instant the observer stood still,
tco much startled to "move, whllo the
llttlo head of the bird drooped help-
lessly, and It censed to struggle; then
recovering himself, tho' gentleman
hastily prepared his chloroform, nnd,
taking advantage of tho spider's pre-
occupation, brought It gradually near.
So Intent was tho crcattiro on holding
the bird until It was quite dead that
it did not attempt to essapc. Its legs
relaxed n llttlo presently, but Its fangs
remained burled in tho bird's throat,
and so It died nnd wns slven a terrlblo
Immortality. This gentleman deter-
mined flint tho parties to this tragedy
could not bo left in tho South Ameri-
can forest. He had tho sectionsof tho
trunk carefully cut abovonnd bclowtho
opening, nnd thnt section stands In
his cabinet now, with tho strong whlto
web, the two poor llttlo withered birds
entngtod In It, nnd the gieat hairy
spider still clinging to tho breast of
one, its fangs never releasing their hold
even In death. Tho body of this hairy
monster Is two Inches long, nnd Its
legs cover an expaiiso of seven Inches.
It has terrlblo fangs folded under its
head, and when In pursuit of prey, or
angered, it will leap great distances,
and sink these fangs in tho object of
Us attack. '

A I'atlietlo Incident.
In St. Ives, Cornwall, Kne.. three

years ag?, Richard Rowo kissed his
young bride of a few months good-b- y,

nd started for America to win tame
and fortune. Richard thought he
crnld make money in a few months to

Ed for his wife, but h found that
times wore hard hero, and with (no
small pay hn received, Jt was next to
luposslblo to save caouKli - cover tho

rtprnsfi of the trip. Hut this year
times worn somewhat belter, nnd hn
liml ureal hopes of spending tho ng
winter evenings by his own fireside
with his wife and n llttlo child thnt he
had never seen, for tho llttlo ono hml
rnmo Into this world a fow months
nfter tho father hnd left for America.
Hut Richard's hopes will never be
realized, for nbout two weeks ngu
thero came to III in nt Iron Mountnln,
Mich., from ncross the ocean a black-bordere- d

letter thnt told him that his
llttlo ono wns no more. About mid-
night n week ago Wednesday, whllo
Rowo was working down In tho bot-
tom lovel of tho Dunn mine, ho com-plnluc- d

of not feeling well, nnd grew
worso so rapidly thnt tho skip was
lowered and the sick man sent up to
fho Burfnce. Before morning his com-
plaint hnd developed Into n most
alarming caso of pneumonia, nnd his
suffering wns Intense. Ho continued
In tho snmo condition until Sunday
night, when his Bufferings wcro re-

lieved In death. Exchange.

tint of Mir. I'rrlnc-l'un- .
A traveler passing through n lonely

district wns set upon hy n gnng of
thieves. Ills shouts for help were ly

heard, nnd hearing footsteps,
tho thieves decamped,when n mnn ap-

peared nnd discovered him tied to n
treo.

"Oh!" cried the victim. "Fm so glnd
you hnvo como. I've been attacked by
ruinous, but when they heardyour foot-
steps they ran nway."

"Couldn't .'oil get loose, my friend?"
"No they tied mo so very fast."
"And did they rob you?"
"Only my watch; they hnd not time

to search for my money, which I hnd
placed in my left boot."

"How fortunate!" said tho man.
"Was the sum considerable?"

"Over n hundred pounds."
"Thank goodness!" said tho man.

"Aro you sure they aro gone?"
"Oh, certain."
The man looked round and round,

nnd seeing tho const clear, said:
"Well, as they nre gone, 1 think I'll

flnlsh tho Job myself," nnd forthwith
proceededto do so.

Chicago Dot; I'ut om rr,..
fat Is n Chicago bull terrier, owned

by a south side young lady. Ho de-
serves decoration, if over any dog
did. Ills full nnmo Is Patrick m

O'Leary Kllduff, and among
other things thnt ho learned early In
life wns to extinguish a match with his
paw. Then llttlo by little- - ho was
taught to put out a blazing newspaper,
and becausoof this training he was ab-
solutely without fear of lire. Ono day
all the family went out, leaving Pat
In tho houso with no ono for company
but a carpenter, who wns attending to
somo repairs. As tho carpenter was
leaving ho lighted his pipe and care-
lessly throw tho match on the floor,
which was littered with shavings. Pat
saw lu a moment what had happened
nnd grappled with the danger like n
well-trnln- dog. Ho pawed and bit
the burning shavings nnd finally suc-
ceeded lit putting th. flro out.

Ji-- n!niy In fJ.iy KnIforiiM.
High glee reigns among the news-

boys In Calhoun Place,Chicago'snews-
boys' alley. The six military com-
panies nnd tho drum corps that drills
every day In Newsboys'hall aro to have
spangling now uniforms. They nre
to bo of Zouavo pattern, blue nnd buck-sM- n

coat, red trousers, with gold
stripes, tasseled cap and leather leg-gin- s.

The drum corps of thirty-tw- o

boys will be uniformed first, and nfter
that the members of the companies
will be fitted out as rapidly as possible.
Sergt. Dewey, the "father of the news-
boys," hopes nlso to havo his young
soldiers armed with small rifles before
long. Thero nre few cadet com-
panies In tho country that can beat the
newsboys at drilling. They practice
every day, and nbout once n month
they have a competitive drill.

A llnttrn mi Kartli.
The Rev. Dr. Edwnrd Kverett Halo,

who Is In Santa Barbara, Cal thua
describes the place In u letter to a
friend: "This place Is the kingdom of
heaven on earth. The south wind Ih
off tho ocean. Tho north winds aro
screenedfrom you by a rldgo of moun-
tains some 5,000 feet lu height. In the
valley between 10,000 people live In a
simple way, nnd all dear nature smiles
to mnke them happy. As for tho In-

dians, wo have none. And the poor
Mexicans nnd Chinamen nro very
harmless. Tho wholo place Is a curi-
ous ploco of Indo-Chin- Lazy Is no
namo for our lives. It seemsas If we
had nothing to do but to read Cod's
hand-writin- g, to thank him for hla
mercies fresh every lnorfiing, nnd
timply to Mlvo In tho open nlr.' "

Tim Tllln HtiiL-Kr- inn,,
A titled English military olllcer was

a guest at a Washington house, nnd a
'dinner party was given In his honor.
Tho host cautioned tho colored butlor
to address tho Englishman always as
"My Lord." This ho remembercd to
do until ho paused the special dish of
tho occasion,stowedtorrapln, Tho

of this dish Is not specially
Inviting, so, when tho butler handed It
to him, tho Englishman declined It,
saying notto voice, "It looks uncom-
monly nnsty," Tho butler was so
taken alack at tho Idea of any ono re-
fusing such a delicacy, that ho forgot
himself and cald: "But it's terrapin,
my Cod."

I'lus Hum fur I'lpin.
From the Chlengo Trlbuno: A new

kind of plpo, which Is said to bo sweeter
and In ninny wayssuperior to tho corn-
cob or nny other Inexpensive' plpo now
on tho market, Is to bo mado in Nevada
county, Cal., from hurra which grow
on tho pine trees in that region. Tho
plue-bu- rr pipesnro said to remain freer
from nlcotlno than nny othor, and they
havo been long used locally, A fac-
tory hns beenstarted to manufacture
tho pipes for tho general market, somo
ono having taken out a patent on tho
Pipe.

The Drowneil Man Was Illcmoltt,
The body of a man who drownod

himself In Twin lako, near La Porte,
Ind., Sunday, has been positively Iden-
tified as that ot Joseph Beaullen, who
was warned to leave Bourboniiais by
a committee of Indignant citizens.
BoanUen bad a wife and nlno children
living In Quebec and a wife and four
children In Uourbonnalu.

flir IM-- r "tlr.
Tt lirwe nlmar bn Mart Tap-I'"?- ,

nrli could tic happy under criiN
Itnliln clrrumstnncvi. mid who hnd the
rrrnt gift of krvrvJni; lmw In tnnko the
btMt of a Ind linivpin. It Is said that
Mr, lwllon thinks it H a pmltlv
blessing to bo denf, lnvnugo he nvtoses
W rciK'h Idle chatter thnt wmuIiI other
wise here him. A ptory Is Nlr tU
ot a wip mnn who recently hnd
misfortune to bevome partially deT.
In one crir. His friends nmdolnl with
him on It, but, to tholr surprise, 'no
Haiti It win really quite nnwrdvantnge.
When he came homo lato ho ulway
went lo slcp with his good tur burled
in the pillow, and his wifo addressed
her rem.iiks to tho unhenrlng member
thnt was on top, Thus ho was epnrcd
tho nnnoynnco of listening to her
scolding, nnd sire had the p'.eaauro of
speaking her mind. It Is llttlo discov-
eries like this that preserve tho dot
mestle harmonics and make life worth
living.

A PERFECT SHEEP DIP.
Tho Improved method of extracting

nicotine from tobacco enablessheep
owuci to escnpc the labor of hauling
nnd boiling up tho bulky stems when
dipping Is to bo done. The concentrat
ed nicotine makesn perrect slieep dip,
ns It Is the bestknown stlmulnnt for
wool ns well ns suro death to all in-

sects. If you Intend dipping this year
you cannotdo better than write nt onco
to the Sknbcurn Dip Co., Station S,,
Chicago, for particulars.

A .New AluttiliiR.
A HulTulo until is tulllnir how ho was

out cunning-- nnd saw n door ncross thu
river, .lust us ho wus nbout to shoot
tho iinlmul ho looked down tlm river
ninl snw fiOO duck4 swimming- - up. A
second Inter ho looked up tho river
and saw I'.lll swims swimming- - down.
Ho raised liN rillo to lire nt tho deer,
but tho jjtin oxploded. Tho bullot
crowd tho liver nnd killed tho door;
tho barrel flow down tho rivur nnd
killed thu J00 thicks; tho butt flow up
tho liver mid killed thu I'.KIhwuuh; tho
rxplo-do- blow him two miles back
into tho woods, w hero he foil on 600
rabbits and killed thorn nil; his rubber
boots flow into tho river, nnd whan ho
hauled them up they wcro full ot
lob-tor- s. ' Tho man tolls this in a
variety thentro, when his turn comes,
nnd tho midlciico dous not jo behind
tho returns.

iimiii iiirii.
Tho Woman's Hollof Corp of Rliio

Illnyi', Kns., bus concluded that Deco-
ration day Is so entirely given up to
horso rat't,", base bull (ramus, cock
lljrlits and other sporting- - ovunts Unit
it is n desecration to olnorvo It nny
long-er- nnd they will hereafterdeco-
rate tho rriives of tho soldiers on May
.'!, when thoy say they will bo nblo to
perform this sacred function "without
the jells of tho baseball rioters ring--iu-

lu their ears, or the yawps of tho
tinhorn -- ports who attend thomem-
orial hoi'-- o races."

It In Wroui;.
A recent (ieriunn writer on dueling-trie- s

to prove that It Is not forbidden
by tho Cliri-tiu- n religion. It certain-l- j

I- -, and iilwuys has beenby thoCnth- -
idle ehiireh, which refuses u tluollsl'
consecrated burial, oven though ho
havo repented.

TlliltV ItlKlit.
Deadlocksare intended forceinoterv

gates, and tho politicians who doiiV J"!
wisii to do ourreii snouiti orearc iiio
deadlock up. Now Orleans Picayune.

Mori Wiiiiiimi llutn Mm.
A according to thu lust census Iowa,

hud over 70,000 more men thnn
women.

Tho moro luck a man ha- - tho morn
he demands.

(ioooberry pio Is good, but tho real
food of the gods Is current pie.

It Is a sign of ugo for n woman to
ravo nbout thegood looks of u lioy.

Somo think n rich man is ono who
can uflbrd threestraw huts.

Wo nil expect too much help from
others.

Ilutah;ica for Koililrr.
It Is gratifying to see so many Amer-

ican farmers putting their waBto places
or spare piecesof land Into rutabagas
nnd turnips for early fall or long win-

ter feeding. They nro getting the Eu-
ropeanIdcaofrootcrops. There tho tur-

nips and rutabagasaro Bown broadcast
as arc almost all grains, and it not de-

sired ns roots, tho foliage then Is ..scd
for greenfood. JustImaginetho results
of a twenty-acr- e oatpatch treated In
this way I Think of the tremendous
amount ot green fodder, magnificent
fodder too, coming Into full play dur-
ing hot August nnd September. Why,
n field of rutnhngasand turnips, there,
for cattle food is worth almost as much
ns tho oats gathered therefrom! An-
other good plan is to sow rutabaga
seed, especially tho variety known ns
Sailer's LaCrosse,Wis., Mammoth Rub-fcl- an

variety, or his Milk Globe turnip
sort, at the rate of one-ha- lt pound per
acre, Into tho cornfield, just before the
last cultivation. This will glvo you
two good crops ono of corn, tho ither
of roots from tho snmo land! Ono ad-

vantage, of tho rutabaga Is that it can
be sown at nny time of tho Bummer for
green food, whllo n sowing tbo latter
part of July is tho Vest in northern
etntcs for big, sweet, juicy roots for
winter storage and use.

A lawyer Is a very shurp fellow, untl
a plousunt friend, but don't let hlra
glvo you utlvleo.

Hull' t'uturrli Cure
Is u constitutional cure. IVlco, 75o.

Kvery thoroughbred Is ublo to make
Ills own sulud dressing.

Birds sing and why shouldn'ttho.
boys yoll?

X-- R ays
Of testandtrial prove Hood's Karsaparlll to bft
unequalled for purifying the bluod because

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Utlie OnoTrue lUoou furHl-- r. All UrueelUi, ,

Hood's Pills cure all l.:ver !ll, centi.
'fr
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TAiiMAGK'S SERMON

THE "DI1AMA OF LII'IV LAOT
OUNDAY'H UUIUhuT.

(lolilenTrttl "i--- n limit (iatiTiialr Itnnit
I Him ami Miall IIIm IIIiii Out nf UK

I'lar" Hlnlini Ilia llrritt lullum
.Af f tha Hainan Itrtue.

II IB allusion ccom.1
to bu ilra tn a t Ic .

Tho Ultilo moro
than once makes
such n 1 1 u slon.i.
Paul B'.y: "Wo
nro mado a theater
or spectacle to an-r.c- ls

nil to tnpti."

It i evident from
tho .pt thnt somo
of tho hnblts ot

theater-goer-s wcro known In Job's
time, bccauso ho describes an nctor
hissed oft tho stage. Tho Imper-
sonator enmo on tho boards and,
either through lack ot study ot tho part
ho Is to tako or Innptnoas or other
Incapacity, tho nudlcnce Is offended,
and expresses Its disapprobation and
disgust by hissing. "Men shall clap
their hanik nt him and shall hls3 him
out of his place,"

My text suggests that each ono of
us Is put on tho stage of this world to
tako somo part. What hardship and
suffering and discipline great actors
havo undergone year after year that
thoy might bo perfected In their parts,
you have often read. Hut we, put on
4he stage of tills llfo to represent
charity and faith and humility and
helpfulness what little wo

havo made, although wo havo throe
galleries of spectators, earth, heaven
and belli Have wo not been moro at-

tentive to the part taken by others
than to tho pait taken by ourselves,
and, whllo wo neededto bo looking at
homo and concentring on our own
duty, wo have been criticising tho other
performers, and saying, "that was too
high," or "too low," or "too feeble," or
"too extravagant," or "too tame," or
"too demonstrative," whllo wo our-

selves wcro making a de.il falluro and
preparing to bo Ignominious))' hissed
oft the stage? Each ono Is assigned
a place; no supernumeraries hanging
around tho drama of llfo to take Ails
or that or tho other part, is they may
bo called upon. No ono cm take our
place. Wo can tako no other place.
Nolther can wo put off our
character; no change of npparol can
mako us anyone eUo than that which
we eternally are.

Mnny make a failure of their part In
tho drama of llfo through dissipation.
They have enough Intellectual equip-
ment and good address and geniality
unbounded. Dut they hnve a wine-clos-

thnt contains all the forces for
their social and business andmoral
overthrow. So far back as tho year
959, King Edgar of England mado a
law that the drinking cups should
have pins fastened at a certain point
in tho side, eo that the lndutgcr might
be reminded to stop beforo ho got to

..the bottom. But there arc no pins

f projecting from tho sides ot tho mod-
ern wine cup or beer mug, and the first
point at which millions stop Is nt the
gravelly bottom of their own grave.
Dr. Sax, of Franco, has discovered

which all drinkers ought to
know. He has found out that alcohol,
In every shape, whether of wine or
brandy or beer, contains paraotltlc life
called bacillus potumnnlao. By a
powerful mlcroscppethesoliving things

re discovered, and when you tako
.strong drink you tako them into the
stomachand then into your blood, and,
getting Into tho crimson canals ot life,
they go Into overy tissue of your body,
and your entire organism la taken pos-

session ot by these noxious Infin-

itesimals. When In delirium tromens
a man sees every form of reptilian life,
It seemsIt 'Is only theso parasites of
the brain In exaggerated size. It is
not a, hallucination that the victim is
suffering from. Ho only eees In the
room "Vhat is actually crawling and

i Tloting In his own brain. EverV time
you talto strong drink you swallow
theso ivaggots, and every time tho im-

biber ol alcohol In any iliape feels ver-
tigo or 'houmatlsm or nauseait is only
the Jub"ico of theso maggots. Efforts

tSfr"- -
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preparation

are belg mado for tho discovery of
norno germicide that can kill the para-slto-s

of alcoholism, but the only thing
that wl'l ever extlrpato them Is ab-

stinence from alcohol and teetotal
to which I would beforo God

swear all thesoyoung men nud old.
AmerKa is a fruitful country, and we

raise lar?o cropsof wheat ind corn and
oats, bu. tho largest crop wo ralso in
this country Is tho crop of drunkards.
With mado out of tiio sharp
edgesof Iho broken glais nf bottlo and
demijohn they are cut dawn, and there
.are whelo swathesof them, whole win-ro-

of them, and It takes all tho hos-

pitals and penitentiaries and grave-
yards and cemeteriesto hold this har-
vest of hell. Some ot you are going
down under this evil, 'and the never-dyin- g

worm of alcoholism has wound
around you ono of Its rolls, and by
next Now Year's Day it will havo an-

other coll around you, and St will after
a while put a coll around your tongue
and a coll around your brain and a
coil around your lung anda coll around
your foot and a coll around your heart,
and somo day this never-dyin- g worm
will with one spring tighten all tho
ueils at once, and in the last twist ot
that awful convulsion you will cry out,
"Oh, my God!" and bo gone. Tho great-es-t

of draraatlsU in the tragedy of "Tho
Tempest" sends staggering across tho

Stephano, tho drunkon butler;
but across the stago ot human llfo
strong drink eonda kingly and queenly
and princely natures staggering tor-wa- rd

against the footlights of
and then staggering back Into

galloping horsesdash by, a whirlwind
failure till the world Is impatient for
their disappearance.

Many also piake a failure In tho
drama of life through indolence. They
arealwaysmaking calculationshow lit-

tle they can do for tho compensation
they get. There are more lasy min-

isters, lawyors, doctors, merchants,
artists and farmers than have ever
been countedupon. Tho community is
full of laggards and shirkers. I can
toll It from the way they crawl along
the street, from their tardlneesin meet-

ing engagements,from the Jetbnrglos
--t- hat seem to hang to the foot whea

they lift It, to the haniJ when they put

llm"' ,h wor,' wl"n ,hr' pw,k
Tw. ,. mpn , ,tot(.. ,n ,h

morning one gors to hU pol the Inst
minute or one minute bMilnil Tim
other Is ten minutes befor the time
and has hli hat and cent hung up, ami
to at his poU waiting for duty, Tho
one Is over nnd nnon, In the afternoon,
looking at his wntrh to ' If It Is not
most tlmo to shut up. The other stays
hnlf an hour after he might go, and
when nl;ed why, says ho wanted to
look over somo entries in had made
to bo niro ho was right, ur to put up
some goods that had been left out nf
plarr. Tho ono Is very touchy about
doing work not exactly belonging to
hint. Tho other Is glad to help the
other clerks In tlnlr work. The first
will bo n prolonged nothing, and be
will bn poorer nt sixty years of age
than nt twenty. Tho other will bo a
merchant prince. Indolence to tho
(Musi! of tnnro failures In all occupa
tions than yon havo ever suspected.
People are too lazy to do what they
ran do, and want to undertake thnt
which they cannotdo. In the drama of
llfo they don't want to be a common
soldier carrying n halberd tcross the
stage, or a falconer, or a Mere attend-
ant, and so they lounge about the
secnea till they shall bo "ailed to be
something great, Affr n whllo, by
some accident of prosperity or circum-
stances, they pet Into tho place
for which they have no qualification.
And very soon, If tho man be a
merchant, be Is going around asking
I1I3 creditor.! to compnunlro for ten
cents on tho dollar. Or, If a clergy
man, he la making tirades against tho
Ingratitude of churchea. Or, If nn at-

torney, by unskilled management he
losen n case by which widows nnd or
phans are robbed of their pnrtlon. Or,
It a physician, ho by malpractice glve3
his patient rapid transit from this
world to the next. Our Incompetent
friend would have mado a passable
horse doctor, but bo wanted to bo pro-

fessor of anatomy In a university. He
could hao sold enough confectionery
to have supported his family, but bo
wanted to havo a sugar refinery like
tho Havemeyers. Ho could have
mendedshoes, but ho wanted to amend
the Constitution of the United States.
Towards tho end of life theso pcopte
are out of patience,out of money, out
of friends, out of everything. They go
to the poor-hous- e, or keep out ot It
by running in debt to all the grocery
and dry goods storc--i that will trust
them. People begin to wonder when
the curtain will drop on tho scone.
After a while, leaving nothing but
tholr compliments to pay doctor, under-
taker, and Gabriel Grubb, the grave-digge-r,

they disappear. Exeir-U- ! Hiss-
ed off the stage.

Others fail in the drama of llfo
through demonstratedsclfbhnes3.They
mako all tho rivers empty Into their
3cj, all tho roads of emolument end at
tholr door, and they gather all the
plumesof honor for their brow. They
help no one, encourageno one, rescue
no one. "How big a pllo of money
can I get?" and "How much of tho
world can I nbforb?" aro tho chief ques-

tions. They feel about tho common
people as the Turks felt towards tho
Asaphl, or common soldiers, con-

sidering them of no tiso except to fill up
tho ditches with their dead bodies
whllo the other troops walked over
them to tako the fort. After a while
thla prince of worldly successIs sick.
The only Interest society has in
his Illness is the effect that his pos
sible deceasemay havo on tho money
markets. After awhile iio dies. Great
newspaper capitals announce how ho
started with nothing and ended with
everything. Although for 3ako of ap-

pearance somo people put handker-
chiefs to the eye, there Is not one genu-

ine tear shed. The heirs sit up all
night when he lies in state, discuss-
ing what tho old fellow has probably
dono with his money. It takes nil tho
livery stables within two miles to
furnish funeral equipages,nnd all tho
mourning stores aro kept busy In sell-
ing weeds of grief. Tho 3tonc-cutte-rs

send In proposals for a monument.
Tho minister at the obsequiesreads of
tho resurrection, which makes tho
hearers fearthat If tho unscrupulous
financier docs come up in tho general
rising, ho will try to get a "corner" on
tombstones andgrave-yar-d fences. All
good men nro glad that tho moral
nuLsanco has beenremoved. Tho Wall
atreet speculators aro glad because
there Is more room for themselves.Tho
heirs aro glad because they get
possessionof tho long-delay- Inherit-
ance. Dropping overy feather of his
plumes, every ccrtlllcato of all his
stock, every bond of all his invest-
ments, overy dollar of all his fortune,
ho departs, and all tho rolling of Dead
March in Saul and all tho pageantry
of his Interment, and nil tho exqulslto-nes-s

of sarcophagus,and all the ex-

travaganceot opltnphology cannot hi do

the fact that my text has como ngaln
to tremendous fulfilment: ".Men shall
clap their hands nt him and shall hiss
him out ot his place."

You see the clapping comes before the
hiss. The world ohcors beforo It
damns. So It Is said the deadly asp
tickles before It stings. Goingup, Is
he? Hurrah! Stand back and let his
of plated harness andtinkling head-
gear and archedneck. Drink deep ot
his Madeiraand cognac. Boast ot how
well you knew him. All hats oft us he
passes. Bask for days and years in
the sunlight ot his prosperity. Going
down, is he? Protend to be near-
sighted so that you cannot see him as
ho wal' past. When men ask you it
you kb him, halt and hesitate as
though y .ii were trying to call up a dim
memory and say: "Well, yes;
I bellve I once did know him, but havo
not seenhim for a long while." Cross
a different ferry from tho one where
you used to meet him lest he ask for
financial help. When you started Ufa

he spoko a good word for you at the
bank. Talk down his credit now that
his fortunes are collapsing. Ho put his
namo on two ot your notes; tell him
that you havechangedyour mind about
suchthings and that you nevor indorse.
After awhile his matters come to a dead
halt, and an assignment or suspension
or sheriff's saletakes placo. You say:
"He ought to havestoppedsooner. Just
as I expected. Ho made too big a
splash In the world. Glad the balloon
has burst. Ha-ha- !" Applausewhen be
went up,sibilantderision when he camo
down. "Meu ohall clap their hands
at h'lra and Mis him out of his place."
So, high up rnnld the crags, tho caglo
flutters dust Into the eyea of tho roo- -

'Ilk . wiivivHjArirf

hwU w,,,eh h"1' w,,h '" llnJ.,1'
R,. tumbling orr the precipice.

(great antler-crashi- on the rocks.
Now, compare some nf these goings

nut of life with the departure ii Men '

nnd women, who, In the drama o! life,
take the part that God iisxlgned them
and then wrnt nwny honored of men
andapplaudedof the l.or I Almighty. It
Is about fifty years ago that In n

small apartment of tho city a '

newly married pair set up a home. The I

first gueat Invited to lint residencewas
tho Lord Jesus Christ, and tho lllblo
given the brldo on tho day of her
espousalwns the guldo of thnt house-

hold. Days of sunshinewcro followed
by days of shadow. Did you ever i

know a homo thnt for fifty years had
no vicissitude? Tho )oung woman
who left her fathers house for cer
young husbnnd's homestarted out with
a parental benedictionand good advice
elm will ncer forget. Her mother hnld
to her tho day beforo tho marriage:
"Now, my child, you aro going away
fiom us. Of course, as long as your
father and I live you can feel that you
can cometo us nt nny time, lint your
homo will bo elsewhere. From long
experienceI find It best to serveGoJ. It
Is very bright for you now.my child, nnd
yon may think you can get along with- -
mif w.lh.lf.n l.nl llin,lnv trill rnmnuhnn
you will want God, and my advice is,
establish a family altar, and, if need be,
conduct tho worship yourself." Tho
counsel was taken, and theyotnt; wife
consecratedevery room In tiio hoiue te
God.

Years passed on and there were In
that home hilarities, but they wcro good
anil healthful; and sorrows, but they
were comforted. Marriages ns bright
as orange-blossom- s could make them,
and burials In which all hearts were
riven. They have a family lot In the
cemetery, but all tho place is Illumi-
nated with stories of resurrection and
reunion. The children of the house- -'

hold that lived have grown up and thoy
are all Christians, nnd father and
mother leading tho way and the chil-

dren following. What rare the mother
took of wardrobe and education,Char-

acterand manners! How hard she'

sometimesworked! When the headof
tho householdwas iintortunntc In bust--

ncs3 she sewed until her fingers were
numb andbleeding at tho tips. And
what close calculation of economies and
what Ingenuity In refitting tho gar-

ments of the elder children for the
younger,and only God kept account of

that mother's sldeacbesand headaches
nnd 1'eartaches and tho tremulous
prayers by tho side of the sick child's
cradle andby the couch of this one fully
grown. Tho nclgnnors often noticed
how tired she looked, nnd old ncqualn--i
tances hardly knew her In tho stroet.
Hut without complaint she v.nltcd and
tolled and endured and accomplished
all these years. Tho children aro
out In tho world an honor to them- -

selvesand their parents. After awhile
tho mother's lastsicknesscomes. Chll-- i
dren and grandchildren, summoned
from afnr, como softly Into tho room
ono by one, for sho Is too weak to soo
morethan oneat a time. Sho runs her
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dying fingers lovingly through their i batting their high rank and reputa-hal- r
and tolls them not to cry, and that tlon. Gen. Yamagata, Indeed, excused

she Is going now, but they will meet'himself as muchas possiblefrom public
again In a little while In a better world,?display, and only acceptedolllclal cour-an- d

then kisses them good-by- e ns honors paid to his Imperial
says to each. "God bless andkeep you, Majesty In the personof his representa-m-y

dear child." The day of the obso-- tlve.
qules comes, and the officiating clergy-- Tho omcals of the Union Pacific,
man tells the story of wifely and moth-- .

CnicaR0 and nnd Mlchl-erl- y

endurance, and many heart.i on gan Centrai railroads hail the party In
earth and In heaven echo the sontl- - cnarKe ,rom San Francisco, and did
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poor ring door-be- ll to seo
It ho better, grave sur
rounded by a multitude, who
foot and before proces-
sion came somo
say, "There will be no one to
placo," others say, "Who will
:no now?" and others "He
be in everlasting
And as drama of closes, all
tho vociferation and bravos encores

ot
earthly spectaclewero tamo and feeble

with long; thunders
of will break
cloud witnessesin plled-u- p gal-
lery of heavens. Choose ye

by being
hissed stage that

supernal
archangellc.

Oh, women on stago of
life, many ot you In first act ot
drama, and othersIn socond, and
someof In third, and a In

fourth, and one in
fifth, all of between en-

trance and exit, I quoto to as
peroration of sermon sug-

gestive passago
wrote, although heard it re-

cited. often been
claimed ns Infidel and atheistic, so
quotation be only

to ourselves,
of great dramatist. I

quote last will and testament!
"In of God, Amen. I,

of
Avon, in county ot Warwick,

In perfect and
(God praised), do' make last
will and testament, In mannerand
following: "First, I command
Into bandsot God, Creator,hop-

ing and assuredly
only merits of JesusChrist, Sa-

vior, mado partakerot lira ever
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OUS MILITARY LKAUKM.

Ill llrrrnt i:ntlinUll! llareitlnii In

Idle Ciiiinlrr Hltlnit llrlnrii fur lli

ruiirtr? Miii Hi" l.anianlnil Aiiirrl-m- n
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n their en--
tlrislastlc reception
of tin famous
Japanese soldier,
General In Chief
Marquis Yntnagnta
nnd ills suite, who
recently passed
through this coun-
try en route to Mos
cow to attend
coronation

American people have
thnt they not the honors

the Japanesebestowedupon Gen.
Grnnt he visited their country
after his retirement from the Presi-
dency. Indeed. Ynmngata Is often
styled (Jen. Grnnt of Japan, a title
vtMc Mf eminent servhesasmilliliter.

"' "'- - ill iimum,
ganlzcr new army, strategistand
victorious commanderentirely warrant.
Ynmngata Is of bumble lineage,

tho Samurai class. Joined the
nrrry nt tho nge nf nineteen, won
h!a piomutlons through merit alone.
I.lko Gen. Grnnt. he la noted
modesty is sixty-thre- e

years ot age,small stature,
physically of great strength and en-

durance.
Among generalissimo's were

Gen. Oshlmn, who, If chief Is styled
Grant, Is thy to bo called the

Sheridan of lapan for brilliant ser-
vices Ip Chinese wnr; President
Taudzlkl, of Imperial Library, an

jal

MARQUIS YAMAGATA.
accomplished linguistand scholar, and
fnll pnt1emen nf rnnk.

Although traveling practically In
cognito, and presenting themselves
as visitors to this country, the party

received by tho United
Army commanders at San Francisco,
Omaha,and Chicagowith the courtesy

mado so pleasant agreeableas in
America. Ono circumstance which es-

pecially Impressed tho sentimental
Orientals was the loading of their
special car with flowers at Nlles, In
Michigan, where green-houe-s of

A llralny Woin.in.
Ono of tho most Influential women of

mlddlo west Is Mrs. Ellen M. Hen- -

tln, president the Federation of
Women's clubs of United States.
Born in Maine, educated In America,
England, Franco Germany, and
married to Charles Henrotin,
Chicago banker, who Is a Belgian

Mrs. Henrotin Is a woman
cosmopolitan culture, patriotic princi-
ple, and rare social accomplishments.
Airs. was nt

jmti
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MUS. CHARLES HENROTIN.
acting president ot woman'sbranch

World's Congress Auxiliary,
which arranged various congressesdur-

ing exposition at Chicago In 1S93,
and is not only a social leader but
marked force In progressive and
lutannltarlanmovementthat is malting
Itself felt altruistic Chicago,

God tnsto Indlcato that n new-

ly ninrrlcd couple on their wedding
tonr should dross as much like other
people as posslblo and be careful to
wear nothing would servo as an
advei tlsement of relation
cack ctucr.

nnd as Is carried the CVCry thing In power to contri-o- f
mortal llfo there cries mit0 t0 tj,e comfort and of

"Faithful unto "Sho hath done lno general and his who. In
shecould," overpowering expressedthemselves as

tho of earth andheaven Is the Wth the kindness and attentions every-plaud- lt

of tho her ami doubtless
to last, saying, "Well done,' take back homo with them

good faithful servant; thou hast that nowhere in the world Is travel
over few

mako over many
the of

the of that
started as man

and had

of

of

of

tho

of
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nnd got a little ahead,sickness tho Michigan Central lo-

in the family swept It away. That railroads grew flowers
went through tho businesspanics a revelation to flower-lover- s of
forty years ,met many losses, and suf Japan. At Buffalo tho party were met
fered many betrayals, but kept on by a special of the Now York Cen-trustl-

in God, whether businesswas tral, In chargeof GeorgeH. Daniels,
good or poor, setting his thegeneral passengerngent of the road,
good exampleand giving them tho best with the governor's stuff and com-o-f

counsel,and never a did ho from the legislature. Albany
offer thoso years they wero tho governor held reception in

mentioned in old now nnd tho distinguished visitors, and the
realizes long helJunie' to New York continued
must theso scenes. But ho 'n ral,ld tlme- - tlmt cl,t' tho 'mrt'

his wa9 reived the authorities withto leave an Inherl-- 1

flttl,, ""'' aftcr (la's 8ta'prayer and Christian principles h,on,0'
Balled for Havre.thB"which defalcations of earth
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MULK FUND IN MONTANA.

Ilntr lAlr Hint ht Tliiirlr Kirk
I'arnril in anil I frnliilil.

Citizens of Molilalia ar having the
opportunity to contribute to a fund that
strikes it popular rhord and Is mcit- -

nig nun a nearly responseirom tuoso
solicited to subscribe The name
would be mop- - and at
the sametime iilllteratlveiy rhyMimleal
If It was the ".Montana Mule
Money," for that is exactly what It H,
money for a mule. The circum-
stance, that gnw rise to the formation
of this collection is fnund"d on tho
following Mory. which, unfortunately
fni the good name of a Into resident of
the state, is sirlctly true. Tills cltl-7c- n

hnil become widely and unfavor-
ably known through tho publicity
given to tho many ants )f cruelty to
dumb brutes and harsh treatment of
members of bis family of wl.Mi he
had been gnlliy, and public execration
had in several especially aggravated
Instancesalmost assumed tho form .of
a call from u vigilance eo'iimlttce. As
a crowning Illustration of tho Innate
meannessof his nature ho had con-

demned a refraotory mule to be work-
ed with a bridle bit made of barbed
wire, a speciesof torture, it Is needles--
to stnti that none but the most cruel
would hnve conceived,much lens have
carried Into execution. Alter a brief,
enforced submission to this method of
punishment tho mulo Improved a par-
ticularly favorable opportunity to mete
out well-merite- d punishment to his
human tormentor, nnd by a well-- di

rected kirk nn tho headstrecbed him
lifeless on the ground beside the plow
with which ho had been working.

During the course of the day
neighbors found the body and carried
it to the house. Here they were hor-
rified to find the wife r.nd mother,
fortunately now a widow, securely
chained to a ring bolted to I ho stud-
ding of an attic room, the key of the
padlock being found In tho pocket of
the corpse. After releasing tho woman
from her Imprisonment and canvassing
the various nets of Infamy that had
so strongly marked the life of tho dead
man, the assembledneighbors came to
the unanimous conclusion that the
mule had renderedhumanity a service
oi sucu proportions as to ue wormy
of recognition at the bands of a grate
ful community. This conviction deep-

enedas additional circumstancescame
to light, all of which served to
heighten the extent of the dead man's
depravity and to swell the list ot his
evil deeds until the mule loomed tip as
a positive hero, and public appreciation
beganon the spot to take a substantial
form.

A subscription paper was started
then andthere headed: "For the pur-pos- o

of raising a fund for the use and
benefit of the aforesaid mule so long
as be mar live." The fund at once as-

sumed large proportionsand now that
It has been added to from almost all
parts of tho state has reachedtho sum
of $2,000. Montana citizens are now
falling over each other in their eager-
ness to contribute and a, the same
tlmo testify to their appreciation ot
the good riddance effected by the time-
ly kick of tho humble mule.

intrmiiiird the iininr nut.
Tho Raines law Is at present stirring

up New York.
Tho man who Introducedthe bill Into

tho legislature, Senator Raines, is a
tall gentleman with a determined face,

W1 !w
v4 ' mil

SENATOR RAINES.
and Ills prohibition efforts will not be
downed without a severe fight. Tho
effect of tho lav In New York city last
Sunday was to closo tho saloonsand
drive those who wanted a drink to tie
hotels.

Wuttcmiir I. If" nf Lincoln.
Just why Henry Wattoraonshould go

abroad to write his promised llfo of
Lincoln doe3 not appear, rays Leslie's
Weekly. It may be that no Is In search
of a quieter environment than Louls-vlll- o

furnishes, but the public can ex-

pect no moro vigorous or pictures juo
writing In tho biography than Is to bo
found frequently In tho columns of his
newspaper,sparkling even in the cold
tpe to which It has beenreducedafter
being "dashed off" literally at fovcr
heat at midnight. It Is safo to pronlct
that of all the biographies of Lincoln
Mr. Watterson's will be far and away
tt.e first In point of interest and of
rhetorical etyl- - however It may fare
with tho facts.

The South Itaarhlng Out.
Zt appears that the single state ot

Georgia now has more manufactories
than tho whole south hadIn 1SG0. This
i. an illustration of the remarkable
change that has been taking placo in
Btathcrn industties during the past
thirty years. That section Is no lonser
giving all of Its attention to agrliul-tur-e,

but Is reaching out for additional
meansof prosperity.

A Mnilarn Falilp.
A wolf, In skulking about looking tor

opportunity to satisfy lis huntyir,
camo In sight of a number of shephojils
engaged In discussing their wroifs.
"When tho shepherds discuss tfcelr
wrongs," said tho wolf, grabbing a
lamb, "the wolf gets his rights.
Atchison Globe,

Correctail Ilia Teacher.
"Clarence," said tho teacher, "K I

shouldsay, 'Your Aunt Claia and Uncle
James is coming to town,' would that
be correct?"

"No, ma'am," bald Clarence. "I hare
no Aunt Clara and Uncle JameV
Kw York World.
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i NOTOHIOUS AND liCAUTIfOI. I

WOMAN Of Till. NOMTHWBST.

j

Kffi.ip.if-i- i i.j liar imiiiR ii ititthif r
Mir Mm IIMIrnl Ultli drill; t

MriifJ llir (llrl I litrjirlif.l in Hull

Ann).
'

I VINO Willi dor' til daugblrr, In a uiay j

rt cottage. iiniiilHome ,

WTighzsp'1) fiirnlHhid. nn n
quiet Stifel of till
cit U ii woman
wliofp
re.nls like a

sii)s a Su-

perior iW'Is.) corre-
spondent--A- of tho
New York Herald.

Not yet li j ears nf age, tbU woman
lias seen mure life than most men do In
a century

Her hair Is as white aa the driven
snow, but her face preserves Its won-

derful beauty which hns been her nmln
stock In trade. Her voice Is soft nnd
low and every action betokens the s'

refinement, but In spite of all tills
ther- - Is not n more skillful enrdsharp
In tho country than she.

Mrs. Kate 0. Ogden Is the woman's
T.nie. or nt least that is the name .'m
'.s known by to the people nf Superior,
but further west she Is better known as
"Karo Kate." on accountof her having
for many yearsconducted faro games
In many of the smaller cities and tdVns.

Until within tho last year her daugh-
ter, u charming girl of about 1G, has
been In a convent, nnd until recently
did not know thnt her mother was one
of the mo-?- dangprous card swindlers
of the continent. Mrs. Ogden is now n
wealthy woman, nnd every cent of her
money came from the pockets of her
numerous victims, who range U the
social scalenil the way from "lumber
Jacks" to well-dresse-d men about town.

The woman is the widow of a gambler
who died In the west some years igo,
leaving as a legacy only the knowledge
of how to win at cards and a brare of

hnvn Tlnw ui'll Mrs.
0g(len ,ms ma(e n(je of th() knoa.,
intl the boxes mny be Judgedwhen It Is
itated that she Is worth anywhere from
"250,000 to $300,000. ail of it made in
ambling with cards.

Up to the time Miss Ogden returned
!orm the convent. Mrs. Ogden's home
.vas a favorite resort for young men
wltV more money than brains, for the
Roman was an excellent entertainer
and would open a faro game at any
bour of the day or night for tho accom-

modationof her visitors. For the last
rearnot a card has been turned in Mrs.
Ogden's home, and It is understoodthat
the hasabandoned tholife of a gambler
forever, on account of hpr daughter.
io far as known, Mrs. Ogden'sprivate
ife has been a strictly moral one. and
5cer hns she been known to tout-t- i a
Irop of liquor. She madegambling a
business, the same as other women
make stenography or dressmaking a
business.

Her first stand wasat Deadwood, sev
eral years ago, soon after the death of
her husband, which left her without a
penny in the world. There sheopened
B private gambling house and made
money rapidly. From Deadwood she
went t0 pierre, S. D where sho re--
mane,i f0r a time, running openly on
Missouri avenue,the tough streetot the
M...

Her patrons were largely real estate
dealers and cattlemen, and she would
probably hnve been there yet had not
u desperatequarrel taken place In her
houseonenight, during which o cattie-mn-n

was shot in the shoulder. T,hls
endedher career there, nnd sho cameto
the northwest, wheheshe has beenever
since.

A few years agoMrs. Ogden owned
the finest private gambling house in
Bismarck, N. D.,and strange stories nre
told of tho games played there during
sessionsof the legislature, when every
one had money to burn. Many nf the
men who have achievedpolitical great
nessIn North Dakota know the woman
well and many of them know her to
their sorrow, for much of their good
gold went to increaseher savings. Not
only did Mrs. Ogden conduct a faro
game but poker games. In which the
white chips were $1 and the bluesany-
where from $23 to $100, were of nightly
occurrenceat her house.

The charge was made at one time.
Justafteroneof the best-know- n men in
,the sorthwesthad dropped something
like $40,000 at a poker game ono night,
that a prominent stateolllclal stood In
with Mrs, Ogden and that they had been
using marked cards and cheating in
other wayj. T'a charge was never
pressed,but shortly after It was mado
Mrs. Ogden disappeared one day and
was ne.tt heard of In Superior, where
she has over since made her homeliv-

ing very quietly for tho last few months.
Soon after Mrs. Ogden located In Su

perior she opened a game, Lut It run
only a short time, c,n account of a com-
plaint mado by a banker who was
swindled out of a largo sum by nnans
of marked cards. He, in companywith
several other proir,"nent men, sat i at
a big poker gameat tho woman's nouse
one night nnd when ho nroso ho was a
loser to tho tune of mnny thousandsof
dollars in cash nndpaper bearing his
name. Tho checks wero never pre-

sented, however,for nn examination ot
the cardsafter tho game was finished
showedthat they could be read from the
back by a personhaving the key n3 well
ns they could from the face.

When Miss Ogden returned from the
convent in which she had beenplaced
when a child she was horror-stricke-n

to learn that her mother wasa gambler,
nnd threatened to leave her forever un-

less she gave up the businessentirely.
This Mrs. Ogden promised to do and up
to the present time she has kept her
promise, and "Faro Kate" will soon be
a woman ot the past-- and a woman
with a past for those who knew her
professionally In the earlier days aie
fast growing fewer nnd fewer.

Uterolith.
It Is stated that, eren in rebellious

cases, hiccough may bo cured by
strongly pushingthe tongue out ot tho
mouth and holding it no for n few mo-

ments. If this bo no, the simple and
easy treatment might be indicated in
whooping cough nnd choking from ir-

repressible cases.-AUv.tJ- ti
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HIJNU IN MID-AI- H.

Oilil Wata'ar .Wrl.lml Narrow fares

w, mm"'!to ""fatal aceldent,,., , 10 KeI,r bl ,, nt 6lh
Maul tlnltl atlWiAla flin nlhaK ttl Pfl I ft If l l
IIIIII iMHIII nwfl'tn 'II' Fili- llluiH'i'n
1 1 30 o'clock. iy the liulsvlllo Cour- -
W Journal Aillllll llrtlK ail Ullipinyc,
was hurled down an elevator shaft and
a mere accident Mei his llfo. Henry
Turner, a colored purler nt the build--
lug. was on the elevator at thn tlmo
H"" was Jerke. down III" shaft, out no
wa'' totally unable to manageIt, ns the
,,lll' rope had slipped from tho wheel.

' urner was iaiing some lorms irom mo
fifth floor to the press room in tho base-

ment and he hnd barely started tho
elevator when It got beyond his con-

trol nnd started down at a rapid rate,
liana was standing by the sldo ot tho
slinft on the third floor. When ho saw
that the elevator wns beyondcontrol he
stepped back as It passedthe floor on
which he was standing Hut ho was
too late, for ho was caught by the looso
guide ropesand dragged Into the shaft.
He madean attempt to catch theropo
with bis hands but lie failed In this nnd
was dashed headlong toward the bot-

tom of the shaft, when his fall was
suddenly chocked. The rope was spent
and Hans hung head downward with
the rope wrappedtightly around ono ot
his legs. When he was taken down It
was found that he had fainted. Drs.
Vance and Frazler were sent for, and
be wns soon restored to con'cloiiHtiess.
The physicians found that he had es-

caped injury with the exception of a
sprained ankle, where he had been
caught by tho rope. He was removed
to his homeand It Is thought ho will
not be ( le to use his right leg for sev-

eral ww,rtH. Turner remained on the
rapidly descendingelevator until he got
a short distance below the first floor.
He was so frightened by this time that
he fell off Into the basement The only
thing that saved him from uerious ry

was the fact that there is nothing
but bare eartharound tho shaft In the
basement. He was bruised about the
body and sustaineda cut in the back of
the head. How tiie guide rope hap-
pened to slip from the wtnel Is a mys-
tery, but It is thought It was thrown
out of place by some small boys who
were playing about the shaft during
the morning.

1'iikitr for Kerp.
"The biggest game ot poker I ever

heard of In the past few years," ald
ono of the Callfornlans at tho capltol,
"was played in San Franciscoabout two
jours ago between Lucky Baldwin and
a California cattle man.

"The game was limited, but one by
one the players dropped out until no-

body was left in but Baldwin and the
cattle man. They agreed to waive tho
limit, and the cattle man set the pace.

"He wanted to bet $10,000. Baldwin
stayed and offered to go him $10,000
better. The cattle-owne-r scratched hl3
head and said he didn't have that
much to lose but he would like to put
up his oattle as collateral. Baldwin
was agreeableand the cattle were as-
sessedat $10 a bead.

"Then the cattle man raised Baldwin
$10,000. That made Baldwin scratch
his head and hem and haw a little.
He said he was In that same predica-
ment as his friend. He didn't havo qulto
that much to lose.

" 'But,' said Baldwin, 'you know my
house on Market street,' giving the
number of the property; 'well, I'll pit
that against750 of your cattle, making
a total of $73,000

"The cattle man agreed and then It
cams to a show down. The rurallst laid
down four queens. Baldwin laid down
four aces. It was the stiffest gams ot
poker played on the Pacific coast for
many long years." Washington Post.

lmtnlcr.itlmi.
We do not despise n foreigner be-

cause ho is a foreigner. Some of our
very best citizens aro foieigners, either
of foreign birth or parentage, and yet
they are loyal to America and American
institutions. But the vast majority
who seek our shores aro the hlum of
all nations. They come to this nation
with no respect for religion, no respect
for government, uo respect for home,
destitute of morals, vicious and con-
temptible tramps and vagabonds. No
soonerhave they set foot on our shores
than they begin to corrupt society.They
despise, religion; they despiserestraint.
They love only that which Is vile and
debased. Infidelity Is their religion,
the saloon is their church, anarchy
their creed. Rev. E. N. Allen.

FACTS AEOUT CAS.

A cubic foot of good gas, from a Jet
of an Inch In diameter

and a flame of four Inches, will bura
C5 minutes.

A retort producesabout COO cubic feet
of gas In tlve hours, with n charge ot
about one and a half cwt. of coal, or
2.S00 cubic feet In twenty-fou- r hours.

Internal lights require four cubic
feet, and external lights about five cu-

bic feet, per hour. Large or Argind
burners will require from six to ten
feet.

In dldtllllng uC pounds ot coal, tho
volume of gns produced in cubic feet,
when tho distillation was effected in
threo hours, was 41,3 In sevon hours.
37.5; in twenty hours, 33.5; In twenty-flv- o

hours, 31.7.

CULINARY HINTS.

Fried mushrooms. Select large,
fresh mushrooms; remove skin and
stems; roll iu cracker meal,seasonwith
salt; fry In boiling hot butter, and
serve hot.

Potato balls. Mash cold boiled pota-
toes;seasonwith salt nndpepper;nijke
luto little balls. Dip first into beaten
eggs,then in grated bread crumbs, and
try In boiling fat.

Cabbagesalad. Shred one-ha-lt head
ot a small cabbage; cover with strong
salted water; let stand one-ha-lt hour
and drain; put In a salad bowl nnd pour
over plain dressing; garnish with hard-boile- d

eggssliced In rings.
Cream Scalloped Fisn. Take cold

boiled or baked fish. Boll ono pint of
milk with half an onion, cut in two;
while boiling stir In perfectly smooth
one and one-four- th tablespoonfulset
flour; when boiled take nut onion aad
stir in one-ha-lf cup butter. Butter
deepearthendish, Put in first a layer
of breadcrumbs and a very llttlejcheese
If liked. Bake from halt to three-quarte-

of an hour. ' '
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HASKELL, l'KXAB.

Iolr Fuller ha lnndr-- n fortune nt
ilntirlng Sh In etldetitly well-heele- d.

No mnn loes his nolphlmr its him-
self these ilnyf- .- unlet she Is n pretty

i

Slrl. tho
Onr mnn In WllllnniHliiire. Mo.. vns

recunlly eleotod to seven different
offices.

er
"On-Wo- " wits the very appropriate

tmmo of a Chineseboat that la now on
the bottom.

After reading the list of bicycle ac-

cidents It Is easy to see why the doc-

tors
of

recommend thewheel

In her new lecture. Mrs. Leaseunder-
takes to tell -- What Alls I'a." We won-

der If that Is the editorial "wo."

Nicaragua's latest revolution has
been crushed, unless another has
broken out since this page went to
press.

Africa is the hottest country on
earth. England Is making It hot at
both ends, and the sun keeps It warm
In the middle.

Donating $10,000 to oticourngeAmeri-
can composersIs possibly Paderewski's
indirect way of contributing to the con-

science fund.

"The Russiancradle Is never empty,"
and doubtless the baby of Russia Is
the same despot the baby of every-
where else is.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain could
furnish all the local color to a blue
book on the South African situation.
That's the way he fools.

A St. Louis Pullman car conductor
Is engaged to a wealthy widow. It
surely cannot bo that the relict of a
porter Is content to marry a common
conductor.

Watt Reedof PlatteCity, who got In-t- o

a dispute with a neighbor and shot
him, all on account of a four-doll- ar

bog, has been permitted to dwell In
prison the remainder of his life. Watt
wishes now that he had shot the hog.

According to the decision of a Mis-

souri court a bicycle is not a vehicle,
but a trunk. Heretofore bicyclists have
labored for good roads on the theory
that their wheels were road wagons.
Now wheelmen ask the railroads to
carry their machines ns baggage. A
bicyclist may ride his wheel until he
begins to tire or busts one and have it
brought back by a good-nature- d rail-

road company.

The entrance of China into the Uni-
versal Postal Union would mean the
operation of all the regularly organized
governments in the world save tho
Orange Free State, in Africa, under
one postal treaty. The adhesion of
China to the big postal system in
China, which now only has a crude
scheme by which letters are received-a-t

private oillcos and distributed by'
private carriers. It would also put the
Chinese empire in regular postal com-
munication with the rest of the world.

A unique marriage ceremonywas per-

formed In Cincinnati recently. Miss
Rosaria Pozzonr, standing in a cathe-
dral In Genoa, Italy, by the side of
Carlo Rlccl, tho bett man, became the
l8il and weddedwife of GuiseppeRos-

si, who was in the otilce of Sig. J. W.
Coppola,the royal Italian notary at tho
Ohio city. The ceremony consisted
merely of administeringthe oath to the'
bridegroom and then making out the
papers. Those were inclosed In an en-

velope, and with them was a steamship
and railroad ticket that will in nine'
days allow tho bride to start for Pork--,
opolla, which is to be her future home.
Rwwl is 30 years old and the bride is'
21. They were schoolmatesand loved
for several years.

A considerable diversity characteri-
zes the distribution of the forest
asrowtu in the United States. On tho
Pacific coast hard woods are rare, and
the same may be said of the Rocky
mountain region, tho growth there be-lu- g

mainly of spruce, fir, various spe-
cies of pine and cedar. The southern
statesabound In pine and cypress in
their southern section, while their
northern portions are covered with
hard woocis almost exclusively. The.
northern states re mainly occupied

growths, with conifers inter-
mixed, sometimes the latter becoming
entirely dominant, as In the spruce
forests of Maine, New Hampshire or
the Adlrondacks, and here and there
In the pineries of Michigan, Wisconsin
and Minnesota, or in tho hemlock re-

gions

,

of Pennsylvania and New York.
The loss by fire varies from year to
year, but Is enormous,especially In tho
west; probably $23,000,000 annually
would not cover it.

The two young theosophlsts who
were married in New York last Sunday
claim to remembor their original mar-
riage in Egypt G.O0O years ago. Think
of the appalling possibilities If they
should try to realize on 100 overdue
golden weddings.

A Wooster, Ohio, woman sued for
$50,000 for breach of promise and se-

cured a verdict for $25, The Jury evi-
dently decided that her affections were
not lacerated so badly that they could-

n't be healedby a little court plaster. If
the right man did the courting.

Mrs. Mag. Emerlnk, tho famous
hater of Alma, Ml-n.- . who ha.--,

thrown hot water on the scorchersand
chasedthem with guiiK, lias played an-

other trump, by ripping up hor side-
walk. The boys and glrl3 in Alma say
Mag. is a perfect "devvll," and they
are wondering what she'll do next.

A New Jersey farmer Is now raising
vegetablesby the aidof electricity with
great success. Everything around th
farm is highly charged and tho farmer
Is never notnereuwiin iramp3. several
havo already been badly shocked.

rtivriifiMKNT.NEW! liU

QERMAN KAUMCltS FOHMINQ
COLONY OP fMEIH OWN.

Twrlro Nw !li)iir In Iip CnnrtK iif twi
trurtl.ui, uinl Mitrtilnrry ll.i Arrlir.l fur
Xrw l)ln I'lniil, With it l'ii.irll)r ut 00

Huln lny,

Taylor, Tex., .Tunc U
name of n prosperousGerman et--

tlemont f farmer belli bllllt lit) III

the llurkltl .C-- Hums pasture south of
Taylor, which wilt prove a great feed--

to tho commercial Interests of the
city. This large pasture, heretofore
under fence, Ikis been cut up Into
small farms andIs being populatedvery
rapidly with a thrifty, Industrious class

German farmers. Twelve new hous-

es are now In courseof construction In

this settlement and machinery has ar-

rived for a new gin plant to be erected,
of and a capacity of 40

bale ,i day. Straubvlllo had a new
church, school lious", and contracts
have len let for boring three nrteslan
wells. Crops In this black waxy sec-

tion of country are In splendid condi-

tion and growl'rg rapidly. Inasmuch
as tho prevailing drouth has but little
effect on black waxy soil the outlook
for abundant crps In this section are
Indeed flattering.

i.niiii suit ,.tiii-ii- .

San Antonio, Tex., June 1. In 1I10

United State circuit oourt hero yes-

terday the suit of Mary 1. Ames, ex-

ecutor et al. vs. P. H. Wentworth et
nl , and a counter suit between cald
parties. tnvelv'ng more than 1D0.0OO

ncies of land in Southwes Texas, was
settled b the court entering a decree
that the plaintiff recover ol defendant
100,000 acres of land In Sutton. Ed-

wards and Kimble counties, on condi-

tion that she relinquish her claim for
$22,500 against P. H. Wentworth and
J. J. Marsha, deceased. The receiver-
ship in the casewars clcd and the re-

ceiver discharged.

Hull I'UpiI.
Anderson."Tex.. June 1. George D.

Tucker and three others have been
arrosUil. charged with k.'lllng Bob
"Ward, near Bedlas, o'bout throe weeks
as:o. At the habeascorpus trial, last
Tuesday :nl WcdnerJay, ball was
granted to George 1). Tucker In the

'sum of $3,000. to W. S. Harrlfon $1.:.00,

to M. Snow $1,000 and to J. "W'j
'

Mathewa $500, nil of which wa3 given
in onon court.

In
Brj'nn, Tex.. Juno 1. In nn aberra-

tion between Dr. W. F. Green nnd Dr.
J. S. Reed, both colored, Gitn was
shot yesterday. The two met In the
postoITIce, about 2 p. m. Both part leu
drew their pistols tend commenced
firing, resulting in Dr. Green receiving
a fatal shot in the left breast andDr.
Reel a slight wound In the left arm.

Reedwas arrestedand landedin Jail,
ami in an Interview saj--s that the

Afr.ilil of Alu.llitT.
Sherman, Tex., June 1. 'At 9 p. m.

last evening the barometer registered
29.07, very forbidding. At 10 p. m. I(

had risento 29.14, and every thing indi-

cates that the storm predicted by the
weather bureau would proe to be

heavy rains. The Western sky was
filled with clouds, indicating electrical
displays, but with no indication of the
tornado or hurrican order.

f'.iiiniin Hi'Ii-iiiim-

Seaumont, Tex., June 1. Will Can-

non of Beaumont Is free. Tho herllt
of Fulton county, Ga., Is the man who
with one short sentencedispelled the
anxiety of the boy's hosts of friends
and brought out the end, which his
relatives here have all along antici-
pated. "That ain't the man." said the
Georgian, as he walked into the rags
where Cannon has beenconfined since
W'flilnpcrt.iv. TTo a rflns,Pil.

'

Mit.i-M- i victim.
Sherman, Tex., June 1. Mrs. N. E.

Atkins died yesterday of lockjaw, sup-

orinduced by injuries received in the
tornado. Her residence.1102 Wes Cen
ter street, was totally destro.ved. Her
death makes the number of fatalities In

the city fifty-nin- e, and total numberof
edaths In the" tonado's path in tills
county sixty-si- x.

1 1 lull 'WkkiI (Sruiliiuli-- .

Mlneola. Tex., June 1. The clo Ing
exercises of the Mlneola hUh school
were held at the opera house ?nur-rtn- v

nleht. Graduatlne clas: Misses
Lorona Smith. Sara Fodeksonand lona
Mr.Whorter. E. W. McCornlsh. V. V.

Hart, anfl J. T. Henry.

Alll-ffl'- .MlMIII-llllllT- -.

Tyler, Tex.. June 1. Charley Clifton
and Gresftom Carter were arrested by
Deputy United States Marshal Eason
chargedwith running a moonshinestill
on the Sabine river in tins county.
Clifton madebond of $300. Carter was
remandedto Jail.

Wiiriu In 4Jiiiii-- .

Navasota, Tex., June 1. A report a
fow das ago from Mlllcan states that
tho cotton worm was attacking cotton.
A promlnen farmer in the Itrazos bot-

tom says that there are ne cotton
worms In the tbottom, but since th'al-falf- a

has been cut the worms that feed
on that grass have gon to the cotton
for want of its usual food, but aredoing
no serious damage. In Washington
county the excessive heat o the sun
of the last few days has driven the
Mexican weevil from the cotton.

III'.' Vntr Ol.l.

Houston, Tex., June 1. The ol.li-s-t

Inhabitant of Houston, Aunt Ibby
Jackson, colored, died yea ordiy. She
was 102 years old, and had lived here
since before the battleof Pan Jacinto.
She alias a number o f t grand-
children here, wi'h whom the nude
her home for many yearn. She died
of old age. Waihington was serving

. his soceind term when Aim: was
born. The government was but five
years old.

rirri ika MH.
Tomple, Tex., May 30. ThuneUf

nlffht Tom Ryan, nn M. K. T broke--

man, was murdered about four miles
north of omple Ills body m brought

yesterday and will be ihlppei! lo
Iiere

oldI home ut tlnuid Saline for burl- -

ul, The rlrvuumlance.tof this murder,
ai related b I. .1 Parker, a nog.-:-), and
corrolK'rtitiM by surh clreuumonolril
evidence us ha m far been ndditcd,
nro sulwtnntlHlly as follows:

At Taj lor two tramp and tho negro
Parker got on conductor Welters' train
of which Tom Kyun was head brake-ma-n.

hen the train cot to Temple
Ryan told the tramp.' that they would

have to get off, but allowed the negor
to ride further as they were old ac-

quaintances and both lived In Hills-her- o.

The tramps got on the train
again nnd Ilyan discovered them In

a box car and culled the negro ! help
him eject them. The two crawKsl down
betweenthe ears and thenegro started
to climb in at the window when 'he
tramps opened lire, the first q'jot rtrlk-ln- p

the negro In the calf of the leg

that was inside the wlnlo-v- .

He retreated and no m.iro shots wero

flred at him. He got on top of the car
and crawled away and layod down. As
he left he heard two more 9hots. these
two shots had been fired at Ryan. Ono
0, ,hc p)erml h,m throgh ,llf hcortp

the other through the body, lie fell
to the side of the track dead and his
absencewas not discmucd until tha
train had rearhed torcm, when tho

ntgro was found by th train crew

and relatedthe trouble. Tho negrowas

brouglit back to Tomple. but ltynn's
body was not found until this morning, '

when it was brought and prepared far!
shipment. Some nrre.its h.ivo be in
made, but no strong pUvm hove yet

'

been discovered, nor has the ncro
identified any of the pr33nj.

l.ilihp'l In Mil' AIhIiiihi-ii- ,
I

Sherman, Tex.. May 30. Lewis Stin-

nett, colored, was arrested Thursday
night on the charge of being Intoxicat-
ed In a public place,and carried to the
station house. He was placed In a cell
ocupled by a man nnmed Northcutt.
Almost as soon ns he was locked up

Stlnnct complained that Northcutt had

struck him with a piece of iron. Ho

was removed immediately and found
to have received a severe rut or stab
In the abdomen from which the Intes-

tines protruded and were found to
have been punctured, His condition
Is ver critical.

Northcott was transfered to tho
Houston street prison this morning.
Later on a complaint charging W. W.
Northcott with insanity was tiled bo-fo-

Judge Wood, who, however,states
that he will not hear thecase until he
seees the outcome of Stinnet's hurts.
Northcutt was arrested several months
ago, but was turned over to his rela-tle- s,

who thought theycould restrain
him.

I'nr ('i.iiliiiipt.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 30 Yo?tcr-da- y

afternoon the officials if the coun-

ty attorney'soffice had Andrew Jack-se-n

tho attorney for Mrs Livis'a
Ur:gg, who Is in Jail charged with the
minder of her husband, Geort-- Ur.ig,
summonedbefore the grand Jury. U--

torney Jackson deollned to answer the ',. . , ,,..
questions propou IM .11 111 .Will (UC

result that he was taken before Judp.e

Gieen of the forty-eight- h 'Ulrlet court
charged with contempt. T!ie ca5e will
come up for hearing in tlu morning.
It is alleged that the losal press has
beengathering much touching the mur-

der from attorney Jackson and pub-

lishing the same. The source fiom
whence Mr. Jackson derived all this
Information Is what the grand Jury
wants to know. His contention is that
an attorney cannot be compelled to di-

vulge the Information desired.

Munli".
Sherman, Tex.. May 30. In the case

of John Evans and Dock Richard ion,
chargedwith the murder of A. P. Ileat- -
ty In the Choctaw nation the morning
4Alr! AAlt.lTltll.V1 11 ll lA.lllAeusiuu u I'uiiauuii-- m uiu luiiuuin- -

tion of testimony to the effect thai de- -

fendants were elsewher and could not
have beeon at tho scene of the murder
where it is shown to have taken place.
The court remandedboth to Jail wlth- -

out ball to answer to the next sitting
of tho federal grand Jury.

-- lint III l. . II.-iii-

Fort Worth, Tex , May 30. In n diff-

iculty on East Fourteenth street last
"lshl M- - Coe shot ln the hlu and

' nd by Fred Langvver. The weapon
used was a small 32 pistol. The men
were some distanceapart. Officer Tom
Paynewas an and arrested
Lngnver and locked him up. Tho men
were brother-in-la- Coe's woundsare
not considereddangerous.

Joe Woloott got tho di'i'NIon ovm
Qulnii recently at lloiton In a twenty
round go.

I Hlrtlly Mini.
eAtbens,Tex., May 30. John Burkes,

foreman tf an extra gangon the (Vtou
Belt, shot John MItchel, colored,at the
boardingcars nearTrinidad, this coun-
ty, night before last. MItchel was put
on board of tho 11 o'clock passenger
train and started to the Cotton licit
Hospital at Tyler, but died Just before
mie-hlu- this place and was tak'i.i utt
here and burled. Burkes gave bond
lu tho sum of $lt0.

Tin national convention hull at tit.
Ijuir. bus already boon ropulrcd.

I'jlull)
Snyder, Tex., May 30. Bob Shlpp

and Smith Howard had u fight, termi-
nating lu the former cutting Uie (alter
In the right side of the abdomen, let-

ting out part of tho entrails. Hob Shlpp
Is in Jail nt Olatremont,Kent county.

I Mlllill ,uv,
Ennls, Tex,, May 30, Mrs. S. J. Hoi-com-

at Hulnia died suddenlyyester-
day. She mlJkod a cow in tho morning
and was apparently well until a few
minutes beforeher death.

TlIKJH'SSrAMIOKROR

NUMUKR OK DEAD WILL PrtOtl.
AULY REACH 4500.

Alroily I a,VI IIimiI llixllr ll.itx llri--

Ki'totrri'il - I hi- - fiirhi't Hit ul
llrrn llitnrinril nt tin- - l)ltlrr. Onltiir
In llrr lli-ll- i ulr ( cm. Illlo ii,

Mocow, June l.-- The iccldent on the
Kohodljnskoje plain S.i unlay Is con-

stantly gaining in propot Ion ns the In-

vestigations by the authorities con-

tinue. These are mad under tlllll-enltle- s,

as the iectnn of the vic-

tims was conducted by by hundreds
of volunteers and many were carried
awny before enumerated, Many
additional deaths of the Injured who
were carried uwayafteroccrrlngwhleh
are only added to the enumeration aft-

er some time.
It Is now said that the fatalities will

amount to between 2000 and 3000, but
It Is impossible yet to ascertain ac-

curately the extent of the disaster. An
olllcl.il statement Issued this morning
placesthe dead at 1333 and tho fatally
Injured at 2S(i, but In contrast with this
official statement there arc 1282 corpses
lying this afternoon at the cemetery,
besides the deadand dying that are
known to have ibeen recovered from
the Held by friends.

Saturday owning- after receiving
deputationsthe czarand czarina attend-
ed nnd danced nt the brilliant ball at
the Frenchembassy. Preparationsbad
been made on n most elaborate scale
for this ball, and It Is asserted that
$7000 was expended on tho supper
alone. Tho czarina was not Informed
yesterday of the disaster owing to
her delicatecondition. While the dance
within the French embassycontinued
amid all the accompanimentsof luxury
and gnletj--, disconsolate friends and
relatives wandered over the desolate
plain among the dead and suffering
dying, looking, often In vain, for their
missing.

Yesterday a requiem mass was said
In a chapel of the Kremlin at which
the czar and czarina and al lthe mem-

bers of the imperial family attended.
Yesterdaythe city was filled with grief
stricken crowds. It Is a striking evi-

dence of the vast multitude who took
part In Saturday's fetes that thtre are
large numbers who were totally un-

aware of the number of lives among
them that had 'been crushed out and
who proceededwith their merry-makin-g

throughout the day without having
grasped the fearful proportions of the
disaster. Uven up to a late hour last
night people refused to believe that
there could have 'been so many lives
lost. But thousands of per-

sons were crowding to the Kohodi-Jnskoj- e

plain searching for relatives
and friends.

M. l.iiiiln Tonmiln.
St. Louis, Mo., June 1, Every rail-

road entering this storm stricken city
ran excursions yesterda They
brouglit score of thousandsto view tho
devastation and ruin wrought by the
awful storm of Wednesdny. The
streets of the ruined districts were
thronged with visitors all daj. They
eame from almost every town and city
within a radius of 300 miles, and near--
It nit 1n It 1 nsltfl j1lBfl1t r wi fa svf 1' "" " ""' """ ""'a:l, '",lowering, threatening clouds covered
the sky and n more dismal scenethan
the mined portion of this elty could
scarcely be Imagined,and through the
ciowded streets all day long eame fu-

neral processions.
Nearly one hundred burial permits

wero Issued by the health department
Saturday and every hearse in the city
was kept in constant use.

At earl dawn people began to crowd
Into tho city morgue. Many came In

searchof friends, but for the most part
people who visited them were drawn by
a morbid desire to see the mangled
corpses of the unfortunate 'victims of
tho tornado. All day long the officers
on duty were kept busy keeping the
people moving ln line ln and out of the
viewing room of tlid morgue. Every
few minutes some one would think
that they had discovered some one
whom they knew among the bodies
exposed for view. Superintendent
Mack, of the morgue, had a trying
time In answering questions In regard
to tho bodies and taking names and
descriptions of persons who have not
been soen 'by their friends since tho
storm. There were people there from
all points In nil directions, far and near,
Chicago. Cincinnati, Louisville, Indian
apolis. KansasCity and scoresof small-
er places were represented. Fromsuch,

towns cameaxlous people Inquiring for
lost friends.

I'l-i-- li llirli).
P.irl.s, Juno 1. In the Frenoh derby

y (Prix do Jockey club) of
ii,50S for one and ono-lia- lf

miles, Champoubertewon: Cliam-plgno'- .s

coming in seccwid and Tre-lic- o

.bird.
.m-littlin- .

Now York, June 1. --At ti meetingof
tho stewards of the National Steeplo
Cnae association,held at Morris l"ark
Saturday, It was unanimously decided
Aai a two days' meeting shall bo
given at Morris Park Park In the
autumn.

MlinriiilUil
Yokohama, Juna 1. Count Mutsu

Muncmltsu, minister of foreign af-

fair, ha resigned,owing te

Inoun Kl. minister of education, will
act as mlnistor of orelgn affairs ad
Interim.

llermuUu, ut l'lilluili-lihlii- ,

Philadelphia. Pa., Juno l.The
steamer Bermuda, which left Jackson-
ville, Fla., on Friday, May 27, with
alleged Intention of landing a cargo
of ammunition and a body of men on

the thores of Cuba, arrived ut this
KOi t yesterday with a cargo of fruit,
lu eplto of the terrific weather, the
vessel is said to have met with sho
prcsen'tsatrlmappearance. It Is, how-ove- r,

believed the Bermuda succeed-

ed In landing a numbre of men on tho
expedition. Some of tho aDIeged fili-

busters. It U said, Veil Into tho hands
uf the Hpmlards.

f

Might M M rtt4MH
PltttfbitrR, Pa., June 1. Cnr N S

of 'hn Hwoitil tiM-nu- e traction Hnn
Jumped Din track yesterday nftcrtiwm,
and the owmtreii pasm'iigers aboard
were nil more or Ira hurt, two of
them Korlously. The day of miracle"
has not pasnod, or nil would have lieett
killed.

The seriously Injured are Adam
Ilachiiian and M. L. Kreigor, IkMIi res-
idents of the South side. lMohninn's
arm Is broken In two place. ntiil hl
henrl IkuIIj' cut nmd body .bruised.
Krelgor Is In nearly the nnno condi-
tion. The other pasK.ngvrA wero all
bnusod nnd cut, but no.no seriously.

The car. with Its ltad, left Thlrtj'- -
fourth street about 3 o'clock for Cal-
houn Paik. On approaching Slx-Mll- o

ferry Ikichman nnd Krelger saw the
Hpeed being nindo wn.s that of a rapid
train. Suddenly tho ear took a Hying
leap, and, after turning completely
over, landtMl nt the bo torn of tho ditch,
twnlvo feet bolow, with Its wheels in
the air.

The struggling passengers,Jammed
In a heap under the wreckage, wero
screaming, swearing and flghtlngk for
release. They wero finally extricated
nnd taken to their homes, somo more
scared than hurt,but all bruised and
worso for their shaking up. The car
Is a completowreck.

A Nnrl
Columbus, O., Juno 1. Twenty

thoupand people witnessed a novel
apectaelo yesterday afternoon at
Buokeyo tpark, on the Columbus,
Heieklng Valley and Toledo railway.
Twx forty-to- n locomotives, to each of
which wa3 attached tlirco coal coxa
and a caboa?e, were run tejgetlier nt a
speedof forty mlle3 an hour.

The lmmemn.30 crowd wan silent
with awo as tihe engines steamed into
fright. There was a terrific crash and
a roar of escapingateam. As the en-

gines cametogether theyreared up in
the air and tho cars behind themwero
telescoped,but the eaboo'sea were only
partly wrecked. As tho clouds of dust
and steam obscuredtho wreck, tlhero
was a tremendous shout; then, when
I'he escapingsteam subrlded thepeople
clamoredover the wreckage and every
loose ploco nt Ircu that clould bo
found was carried away nj a relic.
Both engines 'were a complete wreck.
Klnetoscoponnd oldolocopo views of
the exhibition wero taken by experts.

iihIi IIU- -

Nashville. Tenn., Juno 1. A hard
rain storm yesterday afternoon played
havos with the extensive and orna-
mental decorations which had trans-
formed tho businessstreetsand public
square into massesof color. Now limp
naga, discolored burJ'Jng and disor-
deredadornments bedeck bousefronts
where before noon nil were bright nnd
glowing with color. Last night's rain
still threatens,and lowering skies are
111 omens for 's parade. The city
shows the Infiux of many visitors,
hotels nnd temporary quarters are rap-Idl-y

filling up, and, unless Tain pre-

vents, one of the largest crowds over
seen In Nashville will .be here

St.. rill lit CIllrilKii- -

Chicago, June 1. A severe siorm
which did considerable damage pass-

ed over the southern and southwest-
ern portion of the city yesterday af-

ternoon. It was accompanied by al-

most Incessant lightning, which
struck in a number of places. Franz
Frank, a teamster, was killed. Tho
lightning struck a trolley ear ai Forty-n-

inth and Hnlsied streets, and, set-

ting it on fire, caused a lively panic
ameng tho pas3cngers, who sprang
Into who pelting rain and madea rush
for convenient doorways. Numerous
sheds and shade trees were blown
down by the wind.

Strm-- n stone.
Parker.'burg, W. Vn., June L Th

swtimboat Ironsides struck a large
stono In the Ohio river, flftron miles
below here, Satinday night and ank
hi five fett of water, at what Is known
as tho Lee Creek rttlle. Sho was on
tho up trip from St. Louis to Pitts-
burg. Capt. Gray, aged 71, was In

command. He lives at Sewiekley, Pa.
The boat was owned by the Parker
Stevl company,of Pittsburg, and was J

worm ji'i.uuu. :so lives were 1031.

eiliiiUtom mill tin) luir.
Iyjndon, Juno 1. Tho morning pa-

per. print a long loiter from Mr. Glad-

stone to Cardinal Rampolla fo sub-

mission to tho iope, In favor of tho
unity of Christendom by means of a
papal declaration in favor cf the evan-

gelical orders. Mr. Gladstone regards
tho pope'sattitude as ono in a osI-tlo- n

that nn Inquiry should bo insti-
tuted, with cordial sentiments of grati-
tude and high appreciation.

.llrl'oy lli-ti-- .Mmire.

Brooklyn. N. Y., Juno 1. Kid Mc-

Coy bestedDick Moore, of St. Paul, In
ten rounds nt the Empire theater, In
WMllJinsburg, Sa unlay night. Moore
waa much the heavier of tho air, but
was severely punished by McCoy.
However, he was just as amn at the
close as when tho fight began. Tho
men may fight again soon.

Kllleil liy llrr UrtlU'l-- .

Chelsea, Mich., June 1. Emma
Morekel was shot and killed yesterday
by her fiance, Fred Hydloff, who was
In a Jealous rage because theyoung
woman had been escorted homeby
another man. Hydloff then shot him-

self, and, not succeeding in fatally
wounding himself, he tried to batter
his brain In, but was finally controlled
and takon into custody.

Phil Dwyei oilers to back his colt
HandHprlnj,' for 50,000 against any
colt lu tho world.

lnvrteil With I'urpli Hulir.
Dubuque,lu., Juno 1. Tho Very Rev.

Reger Ryan,of tho Catholic diocese
in Dubuquo, was yesterday Invested
with the purple robesof prela e of the
papal household and the title of mon-sleznc-

Tho ceremony was con-

tacted by Archbishop Hennessey,

A Texan was found ln tho street ln
Mollui. Ills., recently with his throat
cut. Ho will Uvo.

Only twenty-tw-o tickets wero Issued
to tho presout tho coronation of tho
cur.

DEAD LIST IKCREASK.

'ifmrnt

DAMAOB OF PnOPEflTV KSTI-MATE- D

AT TWO MILLIONS,

Hit Aiilttanrr Mrrilri- l- Nl. Tunis NrmU
Out Muni tlmt Mini. Ampljr Al.lo In
Car fur llrr AMU-tn- l -- i:,i,l Nl. UmU It
In llml Hliiii

SL Louh, Mny 30. Last night
18 hours after tho tornado of Wednes-
day tore Its way through thecltj-- , thero
exists aboutas rmioh unor-riihlnt- as to
tho actual number of people killed and
tho amountof property damagedns on
the first morolnR of tho disaster. Scores
of dead havo been Identified, but no
one Is willing to venture to guessns to
how many bodies may bo in tho ruins
of tho hundredsof buildings as t un-

explored.
The locnl number of dend ln St. Louis

ldentlfldd up to last night is 1C2, and In
East St. IiOiils 127. Jn St. Louis there
are 22 bodies still unidentified, andIn
East St. Louis 2.

In EastSt. Iuls the city officials de-

clared yesterdayovenlng that they had
hopo that the death roll on that side
of tho river will not exceed 150, but tho
tho ruins upon which rcscurers havo
not yeJt begun ro work may carry tho
total fur beyond that figure.

The estimates on property loss havo
grown wider and further apart. Guess-
es were made yesterday all tho way
from $2,000,000 to $50,000,000 for St.
Louis, and from $1,500,000 to $20,000,-00-0

for East St. Iouls. Tho most popu-

lar estimate. Is In tho neighborhood of
$23,000,000 for both cities, Including
buildings damaged. The hulldlng ra

of tho city have been over-

whelmed with orders for rebuilding,
and the work of willing out the havoc
of tho storm will bo puahed withall
cnorgj.

The committee in charge announced
last night that the auditorium to be
used for tho republican national con-
vention had been repaired, and now
shows not tho slightest effect of the
storm.

Although thousands of men have
b'on at work night and day clearing
away the wreckage In tho pith of the
tornado, they have warr-cl- made a
perceptible Impression toward restor-
ing tho chaotic confusion to any'thlng
like order. Pasmge wajs havo been
made through some of the principal
thoroughfares, it is true, but for tho
most part tho streets are still chocked
with tho battered remains of homes
and factories,diospltaals and churches.

St. Louis, Mo., May 30. Tho destitu-
tion, misery and want here has touched
the hearts of the people In all partsof
tho country and as a result ever since
the storm of Wednesdayoffers of help
and contributions have beenpouring in.
Up to a latehour $15,000 was
tho total amount of donations received.

Late Inst might tho following turd, ln
answer to hundreds of telegrams of In-

quiry was sent oirt Iby Mayor Wa1-brldg- o:

"It lis not practical to mako Individ-
ual answer to the vufJt number of
friends wiho have telegraphed sympa-
thy and offers of help. Through tho
medium of tho nssoclntedPress I sin-
cerely thank the city's many friends for
tho interest they have and tho
proffers of aid. The people of this
arty are confident of their ability to
properly care for all the sufferes from
the recent tor'ndo, and heroic efforts
are being made to that end. No nncti-ra:- e

estimate of the loss of property
can now be nrade, but It ,1s mfe to say
that the loss, as reported by the piej.s
outside of St. Louis has been greatly
overestimated.

C. P. WALLBRIDCE.
East St. Louis, 111., .May 30. II. D

Sexton, nt of tho Working-men- 's

bank and principal owner of the
EastSt. Louis street railway, was ono
of the fortunatecnes who esaiped. His
story is worth repeating;-

"I was standing outside of my office.'
said Mr. Sexton, "watching the storm.
There were apparently two currents of
air. A strong wind wasblowing almost
directly from the north, while from tho
direction of St. Louis could see tho
black cloudscoming toward us. As the
north wind struck the clouds they lifted
mraieatarllyand then down they came.
The wind, however,ceased and it began
to rain. Then thewind camefrom tho
south. All of a suddenone oUho big

llnw mil. nnil Inst ns It illil
saw the roof of a building across the
Btreet blown off and come toward us.
'Run for your lives!' I shoutedto those
Inside, and with that I ran and got
tinder a desk and remained there for
what appearedhalf an hour, but It was
really not more than five mlnutca.
Soon, by tho aid of lightning, I m,w V

the street car pole In front of the olllco
had stopped the (lying roof. If it Ind
not been for tha't every one of us would
probably have been killed. As It way,
we escapedwith few scratches."

MlllllT Kllll NlttVllI

New York, May 30. PeHor Mahtr.
Tom O'Roufko and Slavln appearedbe-

fore Judfgc Ingiuhnm yesterday eve-

ning and watted until 10:30 for tho
complainants who sought to prevent
their bout before the Eureka athletic
club at Long Island city. At that hour
no ono had appearedand theprisoners
were discharged. Thewait necessitated
a postponement of the bout and the
club wil hegln action uganat all who
took pirt in 'the prosecutionof tho men.

t'lilwRo Hotel I'mili',

Chicago, 111., May 30. A Are which
In itself amountedto very little created
something of a panic among the guests
of tho Wellington hotel yesterday eve-

ning. Thero WUB at no tlmo any danger
but a number of tho servants became
frightened and ran out on tho root look-

ing for safety. A number of tho guests
ran from without waiting to dress,but
were soon Induced to return. Tho hotel
iuffcrcd damageto the extent of $2000.
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Tti nal, '
WMinirtw, Mr aowrhrf

reach! nn1 nxtwmcnt ytvtlrrdny t tak
a (Inn I roto ou'tha bill to'preJhlblt tfc
Issue of bonds on Tunedny next before
adjournment, Mr, Hill reservlnj? the
right to postoiii the vote, Tho bills
repealing tho Inw reining to ibnto
on alcohol usedIn thef nrH, nnd nmend-Iii- k

tho law concerning tho illutllllnK of
iiranuy irom iruus nvero pnsscu. tiio
litter authorizes the exemptIon of dls-'- J;

tillers of brandy made from fruits from
the provisions rrultlng to tho manufac-
ture of Fplrui, except an to tho tax.
thereon.

Mr. Butler (Pop.), of North Carollnn,.
authorof the bill to prohibit tho Issue
of bonds, dee'.areil that tlho gold ele-

ment was about to execute n skillful
stroko of polities by allowing tho Chi-
cago convention to bo controlled by
sIlveT in em, In order to wolglut down
the ciuso with tho ovills of tho Demo-
cratic partj, whtcli find 'become "a
stench In the nostrils of tho American
people." Ho appealed to tho silver men
not to bo deceivedby this ploco of pol-

itics.
In answer to a query from Mr. Goar-(Re-p),

of Iowa, as to what methods
outsldo of tlho lwllot would ho adopted
to correct financial legislation. Mr,
Butler declared (that tho tlmo might
como when nn outiUged people, might
swing some man from a linnb. Ths
senatorpaid ho had seen menswing to--

llnvb who wero lass Infamous than
tlioso who participated In the financial
crimes.

Mr. Butler presenteda letter written
by Mr. Gear, in 1S90, favoraJble to free-silver- ,

which brought out nn explana-
tion from the Iowa senatorthat an In-

vestigation of tho subject had led him
to changehis mind.

The senate)then adjourned until Mon-
day.

Votonl It.
Washington, May 30. Tho houso

spent almost the tntlre day deJbatlng
tho Johnson-Stoke-s contested election
ca30 from the Seventh Carolina dis-

trict. The republicans were badly di-

vided. Tlioso who favored seating the
contestant, Johnson, found themselves
slightly In tho minority wihcn the vot-

ing began,and Inaugurateda filibuster,
which lasted until the confervnoc re-

port on the naval appropriation bHI
came to the rescue,and the house re-

cessed before final action "wiia taken.
JcJhnson'spartisans were outvoted 105

to 93 nnd 103 to 99.

The river and harbor veto bill was
read and referredwithout debateto tho
committee. Mr. Herman stutes that ac-

tion on tho motiem 'to passthe bill over
the veto would probably bo taken on
Tneivlny.

The naval appropriation bill was
again sent to conference,the two hous-
es dlrt-greel- on the number of battlo
ships and the senateamendmentlimit-
ing tho cost of armor plate Ho $350 a
ton. Mr. Boutelle said that It had been
ascertained that the average cost of
armor plato was $300. He read a letter
from Secretary Herbert criticising tho
language of tho amendment, whch,
tho secretary said, might prevent direct'
contracts with ship builders for chips
and armors,

tliiinmmi .Ml'iting,
Chicago, 111., May 30. A special from

New Yerk taju: JamesG. Cannon,
of the Fourth National bank

here, is thought to be among tho mis-
sing in the tornado at St. Louis. There
is a great anxiety over his whereabouts
especially on tho rurt of lib brother,
Henry G. Cannon, preildentt of the
ChaseNational bank, who, with presi-
dent J. Edward Slnwuons, of

National thank has all day been
trying to get somotidings of the miss-
ing banker. He is president of tho
State Bankors' Association, and went
to Missouri to addressthe State Bank-
ers meeting. Ho wired that ho would
be In 9t. Louis Wednesday night and
start for homo Thursday morning.

yi Wi-iti- n I)iinl.
Chicago, III., May 30. A special from

Dtiluth, Minn., says:
MTss Katherlno Wee'.on ru'artled tho

heirs of Richard Gny, the million-
aire lumberman and oiplta'lst of this
city who died at the home of his broth-
er In Boston about a month ago, by de-

claring that sho and tho dead mlllon- -
'1 tf1 IKAPA Ll tnlv.1 In Ifii.L.n.. i M""v "'"" t" '" "'"" " "
J"ear3ngO.

Gray's wealth was estimated conser-
vatively at $1,000,000. His Income was
reckonedat $200,000 a year and heal-

ways carled a balanceof over $100,000.
i At the time cf his dcuth Gray was a
man of about GO.

(till Itllli'i-r- - s- -

New York. May 30. The board of di-

rectors of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railway, recently havo
selectedth old officers.

I'ulilln t'olllloii.

Columbus, 0., May 30. Tests were
mado at Buckeye Park, twenty-fiv-e

miles south on the Hocking Valley road '
yesterday ibetwecn two forty-to- n en-

gines which next Saturday are to b
brought lrtto collision, followed by a
train of cars, to afford a scientific dem-
onstration of what occurs In a real n.

The trains are to be run at
fifty miles an hour and collide in full
viow of tho peoplein the park .

Citii't ll.it ' h .N.'i, rmt
Newport, Ky May 30. Judgo Holm,

yesterday overruled the motion for a
now trial of Jacksonconvicted of mur-
der of Pearl Bryan and sentencedto be
lunged Juno 30. Subsequently the
court granted a motion for a stay of
execution for sixty days to onablo the
defendant to take the (use before the
court of apepals.

Tho .Spanish jjovornmont has as-
sured (Ion. Weylor that ho can kuvo
nn tuo I'otouruus necessary.
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TJlUST.LOUISHOMtOK

THE DKAO MAS REACHED FOUR
HUNDIUiD ALHKADY.

Jfanv turn llciillra nm Thtiiiithl Iii Up 1 1 -
den t'mlrr the IMrl I'mi'Tlr !, W III

-- tr,tTwritlMtllliMiiill.ria -- Work
if lltlinlltlliiK IIiriiii.

"V,.
VTRt. Louis, Mo., Mny 29. When dark
ness tempomrllly Interrupted tho
Aearoh (or storm victims 3I5
pooplo wore known to lj deadon both
Hldoa of tho river, and although tho
ooroploto death list will never lie
known, It la believed Hint It will

400 In tho two lotlcs. Tho
numbor of Injtit oil In even turgor, and
many If tho mnlmed cannot survive.
Tho proporty loss will reach well Into

. tho millions, but Insurance people,
firemen and pollco alike rcfimc to
hazard oven n bucks at accurate- fig-

ures. Tho uncertainty regarding loss
of llfo ami property 13 due mainly to
tho Wldo extent of tho havoo wrought
by tho storm, tho miles of wrcokod
bulldlngj as yet unexplored and tho
numerous collapsed factories towards
tho Investigation of which little pro-gro- ss

has been made may hldo almost
any .numbor of bodies, as the police

have been unable to socuro anything
llko an accurate list of tho mlwlng.
In tho factory districts many of tho
employes on duty nt tho time tho
storm brokowcro without relatives In
tho city and their dlsappeamncowould
certainly bo noted oven though they
bo burled In tho ruins. It is believed
by tho pollco, too, that owing to the
suddennesswith which the crash came
many tramps or homelessone3 sought
Bhettor among tho buildings, nnd that
nothing wilt bo known of their death
until, porhaps,weekshence, when their
bodiesnro found. Tho list at C o'clock
of known deaed In St. Louis Is 1C9,

ami In East St. Louis 110.

The city Is In darkness
All over tho stricken district the

streets arc crowded with
Blgh't-sccr-3 and through tho dim gasllt
morgiUM, through tho east end of the
city and morgue at Twelfth street, a
constant stream of people Is urged for-

ward by aisles of plolce. Hundreds of
homesare In ruins, dozens ofmen and
dozensof business housesaro wrecked.
Many steamboatsaro gone to the bot-

tom of tho river and others aro
Railroads of all kinds have

suffered great lo3s, and wlro and pole-ualn- g

companies have weeks of toll
and largo expenditures of money to
face before thoy will bo In satisfactory
shape again.

The most furious work of the storm
was along Hutger street, Ijafayottc and
Chateau avenue nnd contiguous
thoroughfares east of Jefferson ave-

nue. Tho houses aro in the streets
- with tho roofs underneath, burledby

briok and mortar. Under tho brick
, and mortar aro household goods of

ovary description and on top of all
,are uprooted trcc3 and tangled masses

W of wires.
Thoro is not a tree or building stand-

ing In LaFayctto park. Tho wreck
o! tho olty hospital 13 so surrounded
!y wrockago that it la barely posslblo

Jr--"' ' tTfeach it. Hy far tho most remark--

,

owe iroaK 01 mo storm was ui uiu
many winged house. About two hund-
red patients were scattered through
the WMrds when tho tornado struck,
but although tho ontlro upper story
was cut off clean and one wing razed,
but one Inmate was killed. The vic-

tim was located In ono of tho upper
Btorlos and was killed by a Hying

brick in tho domollshed wins. Tho
walls fell out, tho root camestraight
down upon the foundation, andthere,
resting upon sound bed castlng3, en-

abled tho patlets to bo ro3cued with-

out serious injury. Tho entire build-

ing was renderl uselessand tho tot-

tering walls will lo torn dawn nnd a
now structure built.

Many of tho hansomeresidenceson
Fourteenth street nad about LaFay-tjt-o

park are ruined, buitho most dam-

age was done on Sixth, Seventh,
Eight and Ninth, south along Chotenu,
among the tonemenit district. Houses
aro to bo seen in all stagesof demoli-
tion from loss of roof to completede-

struction. In some of theim the
front walls had fallen out and tho
tenantsperformed their householddu-

ties, cared for thel njured nnd mourn-
ed their dead Jn full view of the
crowds In thestreets. Prom tho doors
of many partially wrecked houses
fluttered tho black badgo of mourning
and ncurooly ahouso in nil the district
that did not have some Injured rela-
tive, friend or neighbor within 'its
wind-batter- walls.

Tho path of tho storm is about a
half milo wlde and over four miles
long, sweeping through tho thickly
populaited southwestern portion of
Eastland and across tho river Into
Bast St. IwtLs.

Col. vVobttanoTO, manager of the
Llggott & Meyers tobaocoplant which
was wrecked estimated tho entire
property damageat $25,000,000, which
will be, he eays, almost a total loss,
owing to the lack of cyclonoInsurance.
Other estimates range from flG.OOO- ,-

000 to $30,000,000, but tho majority are
close to that made by Col. Wottmore.

KnglUh llullrtliia.
London, May 29. Thchlunderlng of

which the English newspapermenaro
mpahle was illustrated yesterday. In
some manner not explained tho news
circulated hero to-da- y on newspaper
.placards that Hho steamer St. Louis

wreckedand thata thousand lives
wero lost." The St. Louis is foored

aft her docksat New York, but this did

not become known until the announce-

ment had oreated considerableexcite

ment.

Iakr Condition.
Montevideo, May 29-- The British

ship Dlaok Draes, Capt Chlsholm,
which left Liverpool on April 20 for

San Francisco, has put Into this port

in a loaky condition. All her sails had
beoen carriedaway,and her rudder was
damaged.

Conference Ailjournetk

Cleveland,O., May 29,-- The Metho-

dist general conferenceadjourned sine

die yesterday afternoon. Nothing ol
importance was done yesterday.

A Tmirlitnft Pritvrr.
Washington, Mny 29. The Itotnl bill

wns further discussed In tho sennio
rtwtrnliy, Mr, Daniel's fnrrcnt plea

for nllver evoked an enthuwlnwiln
demonstration. Mr. l'oITor also spoko
of tho bill. Tho resolution authorizing
tho Hocrotnry of war to lain tents to
tho tornado nurferors wns piwril, al-

though Mr. Vowt, of Missouri, thought
this step unnecessary. Tho chaplain's
prayer mndo eloquent referenceto tho
St, louls rntiia'.rnphe.

The t. LoSuls horror was the thpino
of n touchln and eloquent prayer by
ttov. Dr. Mllburn, tho blind chaplain
of the sptinto, nt tho opening of tho
se.nlon yesterday,

'Oh, doit," ho prayed, "wo stand
aghastat thu awful tokens of thy pow-
er and majesty. Tho earth Is shaken
nnnd trembles and the foundations of
thto hills nro shaken."

Dlvlno mercy wns invoked for tho
fltrlcken city of St. Louis, succor for
tho nalmed and nlcted, strength to
ttioso administering relief nnd pro-
tection from another visit of dlvlno
wrath.

i.i . . ...
ni'ii ino nouso resolution was re--

eelveil authorizing tho sccro'nry of
war to loan tents and render nld to
tho mayors of St. Louis and IZast St.
Louis, Mr. Palmer, of Illinois, asked
immcdlato consideration,

Mr. Vest Iterpcscd tho suggestion
thtat while It might scorn ungracious
for him to lntcrpoio objection, yet In
view of late reports showing tho usual
exaggeration attending tho first hor-
rors of the calamity, ho did not con-
sider this action necessary, To poo-
plo of St. LouIb, ho said, could take
care of themselves. Although tho reso-

lution could do no harm, yet ho dep-

recated tho tendency to rush impul-
sively to sourcesfor relief.

Mr. Harris (dcm.) of Tennesseesaid
he fully sympathized with this view
although tho resolution being here It
should bo ncted upon and mndo Joint
Instead of concurrent.

Mr. Cullom, (rep.) said ho felt from
the last report that thoro was nonneces-
sity for tho pasaigoof the relief reso-

lution and that tho pcoplo would bo
able to tnko caro of the wounded.
Yet, as the Iioufo had acted, Mr. Cul-

lom urged that the senate should net
on It.

'The resolution wa3 amended to bo
Joint Instead of concurrsnt, thus re-

quiring presentation 'to4, ho tresldent,
and was then adopted. ,

In tlm IIiiiki',

Washington, May 29 In the house
yesterday proceedingswere overshad-
owed by the St. Louis hcrror. A reso-
lution was passeddirecting the secre-
tary of war to place at the disposal of
tho stricken city a sufllciemt number
of tents to provldo for the temporary
necessities of tho homeless and to
render such aid as might bo In his
power.

Mr. Barthold of St. Louis, who saw
Secretary Lnmont yesterday,said there
was eight or ten boats used in tho
Mississippi river Improvements which
might be nblo to render assistance,
and these will bo ordered to the scene
of tho disaster If necessary.

Senato amendments to the sundry
civil bill npproatlng $123,000 for tho
public building at St. Paul, and $43,000
at Little Rock wero adopted.

The Johnson-Stoke-s contested elec-
tion case, from the seventh ISouth
Carolina district, was debated,but not
decided to-da-y.

.Mnpiut'iit nf Trocin,
Havana, May 29 Report reach here

of two more trains being destroyed
with dynamite bp insurgents. No Hvc3
wero lost.

Col Monacadareports that In an en-
gagement with the Insurgents yester-
day tho latter lost 30 killed and had
120 wounded,and Including the Insur-
gent loaders Octavo and Agramonte.

Col. Albert has been engaged with
tho insurgents near ongo provinco of
Santiagode Cuba. The enemyleft sev-
en killed and two wounded on tho
Held. Tho troops captured and des-
troyed tho Insurgent camp, burning 100
houses. Col. Albert followed nnd an
engagement lasilng two hours re-

sulted. Retreating, tho lnlurgenU left
20 killed and carried away 90 wounded.
Tho troops lost n lieutenant of guer-
illas, killed, and nlno soldiers weio
wounded.

Cumiurrt'lol Tni uli'r.
Cincinnati, 0 May 29. With an Im-

mensely largo attendanco tho national
convention of tho United Commercial
Travelers opened yesterday, the fore-
noon being devoted to addresses,and
roports in the afternoon. Mayor ,Cald-iwc- ll

welcomed tho delegates. Then
thero wero addresses by tho presi-
dent of thochamber of conwncreo and
othr representatives.

The Mystic Order of Bagmen Is
meeting hero In connection with the
Order of United Travelers. Th sess-

ions closowith a parado on Saturday.

Alutatielra Ilefratril.
Iluluwayo, May 29 A portion ol

Oaipt. Napier's column, in a sharp
brush with a force of 1200 Mntabeles
in the Insza district, routed tho natives
killing 200 and wounding many others.
The troopers had two killed and three
wounded In the engagement.

A bill has beenreported favorably to
Inoreasotho pay of tho mall carriers
throughout tho United Statos.

Minister Taylor Is ubout to return
to his post at Madrid.

AppreclntreFrunre'eSympathy,
Moscow, May 29 Tho czar has sent

s cordial telegram to President Pauro
lu reply to tho latter'scongratulations
upon the occasion or his majesty's
coronation. Tho czar eays: "You may
bo suro that tho lively sympathies of
France aro especially agroeabloto me,
I feel sho is one who la with us la
thesesolumn moments.

No traco can bo found of ltov, Fran
els Herman In Kansas City, who dis-
appearedfrom .Suit Lake City with two
jjlrls.

J'KCUlilAK INDIANS.

ALASKA THIUIt THAT CAN TALK
LIKE UII1DS.

I.tirnlett rur Mik llniinilnrj nf Itrlllah
Ciiti,iiililii lr. I'r.inf linn lilMuvereil
lint 'Jiirnr lfiiln Alto round Tlmlr
MlllllllllH.

TIM HE of jioople
who talk 111(0 birdsMl lias been discov-
ered by Dr. Fran,
llonz, relates thu
St. Louis Globe-Demucr-

Ho wasm the llrst white man
to tome across
these chirruping
savngoj, near the
boundary between

Alaska nnd British Columbia, though
many trailers have heard them
spoken of by other Indians. Onco a
trll)o of some Importance, only nbout
32 Individual now survhe, and they
nro pcrpetunl fugitives-hunt- ed llko
wild lirnsttt. In f.irl mill miRscsHliiB nn' -- - "permanenthomes.

Por ever so long It has been a prac
tice among tho coast Indiansof Alaska,
when a chief died, to go nnd kill a few
of tho Tsutsowt as tho people who
talk llko birds are called the object
being that tho chief might hnve serv-
ants to wait on him while on his wny
to tho aboriginal paradise. In tho
courso of tlmo, tho pursuit of this good
old custom greatly reduced tho num-
ber of tho Tsutsowt, and tho latter,
during the last 50 years, being too few
to fight, have been kept continually
an tho Jump.

The last of them would have been
killed some tlmo ngo but for the fact
that they havo retreated to tho highest
mountains, where they live chiefly by
'Minting marmots. These little ani-
mals dwell nmong tho rocks, nnd may
often bo seen sluing erect at the
mouths of their holes, whistling shrilly.
Tho TsutFowt canturothem by means
of "deadfall" traps set at tho hole-mout- h.

Pew savagesIn the world havo such
primitive habits of living as the
Tsutsowt. Villages they havo none,
nnd their huts, erectedfor merely tem-
porary purposes,are composed of a few
boughsput together for a shelter. Yet,
if coftrso, the climate of tho lofty moun-
tain tops In Alaska Is extremely severe.

Dr. Hoaz had much troubleIn find-

ing these people, owing to their mode
of life. At length ho came upon a
Tsutsowt boy and, obtaining his con
fidence, was Introduced a other mem-
bers of tho trlbo. The birdlike lan-
guage of which he had heard so much
appeared to owe It.i peculiarity to an
extraordinary richness In sibilant and
guttcrnl sounds. When spoken It had
actually a remarkablo Hkcnes3 to the
chirruping of birds.

Tho Tsutsowt trlb? formerly con
sisted of two clans, and ahiong them
the common aboriginal law against
marrlago within the clnn wns rigidly
enforced. Thnt Is to say, no maiden
could take a husband from her own
clan, nor vice versa.

But now ono of the clans has been
wholly wiped out, not a single mem-
ber surviving, and on this account tho
men have taken wives within tho last
few years from tho Nasa river Indians
of northern British Columbia, Onco
a year they como down fiom tho moun-
tains and spend a fortnight with the
Nassriver people, In order to see their
wives' folks. It is an edd fact that
tho Tsutsowt aro hunters exclusively,
whereasall other tribesin their region
aro fishermen.

Dr. Boaz has devotedmost of his life
to tho study of the savages of tho
northwest coast, and ho knows more
about them than any other living man.
That Is almost the only region In the
world, ho says, where the practlco of
deforming the human head survives.
Tho deformation is accomplisheddur-
ing Infancy, by several different
methods. Along tho Columbia river
tho fashion Is to flatten tho head by
tying a hard cushion upon tho fore-
head andanother on tho occiput, tho
result being an extraordinary broaden-
ing of the skull. In the southern part
of Vancouver's Island tho cushion ap-

plied to tho foreheadIs so arranged that
the skull eventually assumesa triangu-
lar shapo,with a huge prominence on
each sideof tho forehead nnd a de-

pression In tho middle. Furtherto tho
northward ono cushion Is used on tho
front of tho head, one on each side,
and one on tho back, making the head
narrow, with a peakat tho top.

ICenl l'Iro li Intlaltile.
No eye, says a scientific writer, has

ever seen teal fire. The llame Is leap-
ing in strnngo,fantastic form, fifteen or
twenty inches upward from tho coal
and with it Is a good deal of black,
sooty smoko. Tho sooty smoke and
the flnmes are oneand thesame, with
only a difference oftemperature. The
soot which forms the flame Is red hot.
Every particle of the llame Is red hot
coal or n particle of tho carbon. Tho
real fire wo do not see. Tho Instant
thnt the carbon atoms become really
burned,eatenup by tho oxygon of com-
bustion, they are Invisible. In burning
three pounds of carbon, tho heated
state of which gives us flame, the tiro
work Is dono by eight pounds of oxy-
gen. Tho oxygen wo do not see. Tho
carbon wo only sco just before It Is
burned; and the resultof tho burning
is eloven pounds of tho compound of
oxygen and carbonwhich is invisible.

Leaving Ulnt to till Fate.
"John," sho said, "there's a burglar

trying to get in the house."
"Is thero?" was tho uninterested re-

ply.
"Yes. Aren't you going to do some-

thing about It?"
"No, Marin. I'm j humane man, but

If that fellow faa over Johnny's tin
wagon and stop--j Into a toy drum and
sets frighten?!! by treadlr.a a rub-
ber doll that says'papa' and barks his
a.hlns the sameas I did when I came
In here in tho dark it'll be all
lis own fault. I don't feel called on to
.nterfero with my advice or to offer a
nclplng hand, for It won't bo a deserv-fl-g

case." Washington Star."

A Valuable Servant.
"Didn't 2 tell you, Nornh, that I

ihould boat homo to no one?"
"Yls, ma'am; but the lady has on Jlst

the fotnest now hat yez Ivor laid oyes
on. an' 1 fought It me Christian jooty

tto hev V3S tf It." Harpers Bazar.

COOKING IN ITALY.

.1 Mill I'rlinllUe Im I Thrill Clt nt

l'n'r.
lthougli the working poplo have

not much money, they receive sails-facUr- y

returns from It us a rule, says
n letter to nn cxrhnnge. Pood Is cheap.
A poor man cango to market nnd buy
the leg of n turkey for !1 cents, us a
dainty for his sick wife; or, If that Is

beyond his means, ho un for 2 cnU
got the head,nerk and feetof u chicken
anil mnkc a mlnostra (broth).

"Little nt n time," and "pay as you
go," aro two household mottoes In this
land of thrift, ewn In tho homes of tin
well to do, At llrst this ceyriis strange
to us, but wo aro rapidly becomingnc
customed to the picturesque Incon-

venience of housekeeping,and buy In
Hiniill quantities llko the rest.

Our kitchen Is a long, narrow apart-
ment, paved with bricks. The working
apparatus extends almost tho entire
length of tho room; It Is built out from
tho wall, and Is, In fact, neither more
nor less than a solid blo-- k of masonry
about twelve feet long, four feet high
nnd three feet deep. We might enll It
a counter built of bricks and mortar
and covered with a heavy stone slab.
Above this hangs the (luring chimney
cap, projecting Its black, gaping mouth
over the ontlro length of the countvr.
At regular Intervals, Intho stone slab,
there are three openings,about a foot
.square nnd a foot and a half deep, with
a grate at tho bottom of each, nnd on
tho faco of tho counter an; three corres-
ponding openings,which connect with
the upright ones below the grate, nnd
thus servefor a draught.

A chartnil (lie Is made In each grate
and Is coaxed Into life with a prlmltlvn
fan of cock ? feathers.

The teakettle, soup pot, double bnllor.
saucepans,frying pans and fish kettle
nil jostle one another roundthe edge
of two of theseapertures.

The third aperture Is reserved for
state occasions, two being considered
sufflclcnt for ordinary family use.

An oven In a private house Is un-

known. The bread Is bought at the
baker's and the cake andpastry at tho
confeetloner's.

Our Joints are roasted on a spit In
front of red-h- ot coals, which are plied
on the top of tho stoneslab against the
wall and directly under thechimney.

Tho meats are kept thoroughly
hasted with the drippings fiom the
pan which stands underneath the spit,
and constantly turned, o thnt every
part Is browned and crisped In the
most appetizingmanner.

COURTESY OF MRS. CLEVELAND
Sim Invites u Winnnti Mr.incnr to Hrr

I'rUiito Itrccptlnii.
A trait that has aided greatlv to

Mrs. Cleveland'spopularity Is her won-
derful memory for faces and names.
A woman visiting Washington during
tho last winter was most anxious to
see Mrs. Cleveland. Upon inquiry she
found that tho only way In which this
could bo accomplished wns to attend
tho public reception. This she nccord-Ingl- y

did; but when she found herself
lu tho procession composed of tho
queer medley of peoplewho usually at-

tend these functions she was greatly
embarrassed. Beside her In tho lino
was an old woman fresh from her
stand In 'tho market, who had left a
basket of produceoutside; In front was
a cowboy from the prairies In slouch
hat and top boots; near by she saw
an old woman flower seller with her
basket of half faded carnations in her
hand. When at length she reached
Mrs. Cleveland she said a few words
of her distress at being one of such a
company. Mrs. Cleveland was nil

"If you will tell me your
name and nddress," she said, with one
of her bewitching smlle3, "I will send
you a card to my private recentlon.
You will find that nleasanter. I think."
Tho visitor told her where she was
staying, and was much nlcasedat her
pleasant reception; but It did not oc
cur to her as possible that tho Presi-
dent's wlfo would remember tho card.
What then wns her natnnlahnmnfin m.
ceivo the invitation nevt ornlng
When sho attended the private recep-
tion her cup of bliss wns quite full
when Mrs. Cleveland recognized her
and called her by name.

So I in in i) of ii Texna Hollo.
The diplomacy of a Texas belle Is the

astonishing culmination of tho leap-ye- ar

audacities that havo so far been
reported. Among this young woman's
train of admirers tho only ono to find
favor was of so retiring a disposition
thnt she found It necessaryto adopt a
daring method of provoking tho dec-
laration of his nffectlons. In her most
charming manner sho told tho modest
youth of a young woman who would
make him a desirable wlfo
and whom sho would volun-
teer to bring to tho point. Tho
suggestionwas, of course,resented,and
tho unsuspectlngyoungman ardently
proposed,as he should.

PERSONALS.

Princess Isabelle of Orleans Is said
to bo engaged to tho Count of Turin,
younger brother of tho Duko of Aosta,
who married the Princess' sister last
year.

The foot of Oulda Is perfect. Sum-
mer and winter alike It is Incased In
open, buckled shoes,which prevent It
from becoming contorted by unnatural
pressuroon the bones. Her hand, too,
Is faultless in shapeand proportions.

Eight hundred thousand francs,
$150,000, has been given to the Paris
Academy of Medlclno by a Mme. d,

tho Income to be paid yearly
to the man that discovers a specific
remedy for consumption, whether a
Frenchman or a foreigner.

Mrs. Cleveland's collection is of
birds, of which two fine mocking-bird- s

receive the most of her tlmo and favor.
Mme. Romero,the wife of tho Mexican
minister, made a collection of tropical
birds. Mme. RomeroIs a Philadelphia
by birth, and her love of parrots Is an
acquired tasto.

Miss Helen Gould has said that her
"pets were tho homeless waifs and
gamins of New York." Sho certainly
evinces d strong and lasting affection
tor a small black donkey, which she
has raised from a tiny beast of a few
months to Its prvjont haughty position
of favored pet at the Irvlngton hunt.
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THE GAME OF WHIST.

MINISTERS PLAVTHK GAME ON
A COFFIN.

ISami llruinmrl Won a I. rt: " Sum --

llrmurk(,'nllcr I'llihrr'a Wlltr In Ilia
Irrltnliln olil rurhirr l.oula riilllip'a
AnilmMMiliir.

ANY strnngestorloa
nre told of whist-playin-

says tlm
Huston I'oBt. but
nonecan excel this.

Some years ago
there was a mIiIhI

club In Somerset-shir- ".

Kngland,
fomposcd mostly of
ministers. They
met every Sunday

evening In the bark parlor of n barber.
Pour of these wero one time artln as

rs at the fiincinl of a rover--

end brother, when a delay ommeii.
owing to the grave being not quite
ready, and the eollln was het down at
the chancel. By way of whlllng awny
tho time ono of them produc.-t- l a pack
nf enrdsfrom his pocketnnd proposed a
few hands of whist. Tho rest ghdly
assented andthey were deep In the
gnino when the sexton came to

that the preparationswcro com
plete.

Goldsmith tells of nn old lady who.
lying sick unto death,playedcardswith
the curate to pass the tlmo away, and,
after winning nil his money, had Just
preparedto play for her funeral charges
when sho expired

Metternlch. the grent Austrian
statesman, owed to a single gnmo of
whist the greatest sorrow of his life.
Ono evening, while ho was engagedIn

his faorite game, tin expre3 arrived
with dispatches from Gallrlii. He
placed the papers on the mantelpiece
and went on playing all that night and
far Into the morning. When the party
broko up he was horrified to learn thnt
upon his Immediate reply to the

dependedthe fate of 2,000 Inno-

cent persons. Had Metternlch loved
whist less nnsslonntelv. history had
never recorded theinfamous Gallclan
massacre. It Is said that when the
revolution broke out In I'arls repeated
and frantic messages were sent to
Charles X., Informing him of the state
of affairs. The king was engrosseJIn

cards,however,and not to be disturbed
and each timethe reply came: "His
majesty Is playing whist."

Another cool whist player was Lord
Sllgo. When the news arrived that
his magnificent residencewason fire he
stopped only a moment to ascertain
whether or not his presencecould be of
material serviceon the sceneof the con-

flagration. Finding that it would not.
he calmly took up the hand which had
been dealthim while ho was talking
with tho messengerand resumedplay.

Does whist playing causeor encour-
age heartlessncss?When Lord Thanct
was In tho Tower for the O'Connorriot,
threo friends the duke of Bedford, the
duke Do Laval and Capt. Smith were
admitted to play whist with him, and
remained till tho lock-u- p hour of 11.

Early in tho sitting Capt. Smith fell
back in a fit of apoplexy,and one of tho
party roseto call for help. "Stop." cried
another, "we shall be turned out if you
mako a noise; let our friend alone till
11; wo can play dummy, and he will be
none the worse, for I can read death In

his face."
A caso where a single ?ameof whist

was responsible for a good deal was
that In which G. H. Dtummond of the
famous Chnring Cros? banking house
of London lost $100,003 nt n single sit-
ting to Beau Brummel. When his loss
became known to Dnunmond's partners
they decided thai n gambler wns an un-

desirableassociateIn n businessrequir-
ing for prosperity tho confidence of the
public In its managers. They there--

' fore f"cpll hlm t0 retire,
UnlessEspartero and his fo Marota,

are much belled, thtlr quarrel was set-

tled by a game of cards In a farmhouse
at Bergara,where they met to arrangen

truce between their respective forces.
' No soonerdid Esparteroenter the room
than tho Carllst chief challengedhim to
a game or tresuio, a cnauenge me
Chrlstlno acceptedwith alacrity. Es-

partero first won nil Marota's money,
then his own conditions for the truce,
article by article, nndfinally the entire
submissionof thu Carllst army. With-
in twenty-fou- r hours Marota had paid
his debt and tho fierce Carllst wnr was
at an end.

A Yarborough hand Is n hand In

which there Is no card nbovo a nine
spot. The name given to thU hand is
derived from a ftrtnln Lord Yarbor-
ough, who used to offer tho attractive
hut very safewagerof 1,000 poundsto 1

pound that a hand of this sort would
not be dealt. Hit lordship may have
worked out tho chancesor he may not,
but the fact Is tlmt such a hand occurs
only once In 1,S27 rounds, although
Pembrldgesaysho has held three

In a slnr;lo evening. His lord-

ship's wager, to be quite fair, should
have been 1,827 poundsto 1 pound. It
Is said that ho won his wager ninny
thousand times.

According to a recent report a young
lady nt a whist party held ten of the
thirteen trumps. Such a hand Is ex-

ceedingly rare. As foMhe chancesof
holding a thlrteen-trum- p' hand, they nre
figured to be 160,000,000,000 to 1.

At the Union club of Bologne some
years ngo tho dealer dealt the twenty-si- x

red cards to himself and partner
nnd all the black cardsto their oppo-

nents. When we come to rcallzo that
the oddsagainst such a round of hands
aro 8,000,000,000 to 1, we must admit
that this was a very remarkabledeal.

Louis Phllllppe, while playing whist
ono evening, dropped a louls and
stoppedthe gameto look for It, where-
upon a foreign ambassador,one of the
party, set fire to a billet of 1,000 francs
to give a light to the king for his search
under the table. The ambassadorevi-
dently had money to burn.

Colley Clbber wasonce playing oppo-

site an old gentleman vfio became very
Irritable when his partner, who was no
very good player, made a mlsplay. On
oneof thoseoccasionsCoUey remarked,
calmly: "Don't be angry, general, for
damme,I can play ten times worso It I
like."

A Tenter Mnreel.
First Savage "Isn't he Just too sweet

for auythlng?"
Second Savage "Yes. I'll troublt

jou fpr th alL" Detroit TrlbuM.

WANTED HIS WIFE.

Inebriated Tretelln Man fieri Qaeer
Crank.

A man, well drcsed and propcrotis
looking, but with a drunken lor on
his fne, rolled Into tho telegraph olllro
nt tho union depot yesterday, reached
Hovcral times for a pad of telegraph i

blnnks beforetin got It and then wroto
u messageand handed It to Mnnngor
John I Altberger, says tho Kansas
City Star.

"What do you call this?" asked Alt-

berger, after ho had wasted some tlmo !

In trying to rend It.
" 'S' message,' replied tho man.
"It's so Jerky that t can't read It.

What does It say?" asked Altberger
again.

" 'S' messagemy wife. I'm drunk,
don't you seo?" said the man.

"Yes, I sco you're drunk," replied
Altberger.

"That's who's tho matter. I'm drunK
an' want my wife."

After awhile Manager Altbergef
made outthat the messagewas directed
to a woman In Chicago. It read

"Am In Kansas City drunk. Need
you Immediately. Como on first train."

Tho messagewas signed by tho man's
name In full. Tho Inebriate grew con-

fidential and told Manager Altborger
that he was a traveling man who had
token a cure ayear and a half ago and
i... . ..... . .i.,,. .... .1 ..-- .it

11 ,7," V'n '
lie City last week
nnd fell In with some boon companions
of olden days and they led him astray.

In

He said he he moral courage einp,'ovcjThe ,r In a mnnufac-sob- er

and wanted his wife totip h't ,)reak takp he end of
and tnko home. Manager Alt- - andt betwe(m h d toreflnger
herger sent the telegramand In a short draw it out ,n a Btra ht Band.

?irmr, d then cleaned by a secret process,
Will leave on the 0 o clock train. Bo hoa.r.hci silveruntil a beautiful

mere in me morning.

Story nn .Imtlrr Clray,

The Washington Times tells the fol-

lowing story on Justice Gray of tho
United States supremocourt. He had
gonedown Into Delawareto hold court
and was met by a deputy marshal. The
ihps are not largo uown in mat secuon
anu me tiepuiy are noi me m.nute,

men So this depu y ,ncrea8ed thlckncs3
ui- -i .. j.ttuco uu voa icuu lo v...
over Into town

"Where Is your carriage?" askedJus-

tice Mr. Justice, you see
our fees aro small, and if I hired a car-

riage I would havenothing left." "You
get the carrlnge," said the Justice:
"there Is an account to It can bo
charged. Write to the marshal In Bal-

timore and he'll tell you what to do."
So Gray rodeover to the town

and the deputy marshal wrote to his
superior. Shortly after the return of

Gray he received a letter from
the deputy marshal, saying the carriage
bill was all right. "The raarshall tells
me." ho wrote, "to charge It up to the

'encouragementdid
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LABOR QUESTIONS.

Federation of In
recent
resolution calling wage-earne- rs

organize.
D. Ralnsford, well-know- n

Episcopal
City, recent sermon
pervading of our

in
nil departments are

Labor's salvation

Florence
annual re

nnrt tn the envemnr.

decreased
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FOR THE riSHERMANa

ltaw ffllfcwnrnti Are Ohlftkk
the Terklft.

Ono thing which ft fisherman
Anything about the art of fish-

ing will right Is tho gut and Its

hadn't to ueh
come tho

him

,t l9
tllls11r,p,15'- -

sheen

marsnnis InBpected two hank8 and
around. tected

Gray. "Well,

which

Justice

Justice

will

Johns

pastor

It-

self."

Traala.l

necompnnltncnt, the says tho
OentlMniurs Magazine

Silkworms, would appear, only
contrlhiito tho silk goes to
constitution of but

nto manipulated In tho
manufacture thntnnrtlon the lino

which Is
figures quoted mo as expressing tho
number

for gutmnklng I found to be al-

most In ono
alono from strands
of gut nre used strand

silkworm.
Holding a hank of gut In my hand,
was Informed that worms

which If strands woro drawn wcro
raised In Spanish Mtircla by peasants
whoso solo depended

skill worm farming.
eggs." said im- -
Ported Mtircla from aml nro
tended women most regular
nnd careful manner. Tho nro
fed mulberry leavesat regular

betweenthe periodsof feeding
they sleep. This threo
iinnbn !.. 1 ....it. Irt nin tvinft""" ",,L" '" " " " " ,,'.r'then they aro collected
d"tod sulphuric which them
instantly nnd hardens Bklns.
by weight gutmakors,they are quick--
It nnnrnrrtrY n Al.lntri in mil.

appears, sorted into lengths thick-
nessesand strands thrown
bunched hnnks of 100 Btrands,
hanks constitute bunch, and ten

or 10.000 strands, bundle,
warehousedand sent order."

strands of and
strength are used In salmon fishing.
The production of suchstrands rare.

. .h obtanable. I

, th(J strandg wfaen c()m.
pared with those of the other. Tho
price tho thicker was 10, that
of the thinner 10 shillings. So that
hero was a that
does not pay entertain
worms. '

The of I.mly
The recent death Lady in

removes from the earth
'

wuman of strong character and ono
wno saw phasesof life. As
Wt0 0j sir Richard Burton, the scholar,
traveler, and author, sho
snare(i his and hardships in
tne orient and by her sympathy

the Law.
Roosevelt, New city, has

demonstrated that the law can be en-

forced. The right kind of a mayor and
chief of police, backed a strong

sentiment, can enforce any law of
Justice. M.

The ..V
The home In marriage.

A man or a room
where he or stays, but that is not a
home. The priest nearest
having homo without having one.
Rev. E. M.

TIME DISTANCE.

letter written and mailed Jed--
Arabia, will be delivered

York days later.
There aro miles of distance be-

tween tho seat of government of Spain
and of the United States.

Shanghai be reached
via London In fifty-on- e days; via

San In
' A travelerby mall routes may cover
the distance between New York and
San In nine

Singaporemay be reachedfrom
via London in thirty-seve- n days;

via San Francisco In forty-tw- o days."
A traveler Rangoon New

by tho direct ac-

complish the Journey In thirty-fou- r
lays.
" A traveler the most expeditious
mall traverse distance
jetween New York and Rome In elovoa
lays.

There are hundred miles
travel before the railroad passenger
who St. Louis go
Orleans.

Colored emigrants starting
Washington to Monrovli, In Liberia,
would before them voyage
1.G15 miles.

Is said tho to Mecca,
starting from would

travel 6,598 miles order to
teach Caaba.

Tho voyage between New York
Adelaide, in South Australia, via Loai

fifty-nin- e days; via Sa
thirty-fou- r days.

A letter posted bs
In Bangkok, Slam, fortjr-o- a

lateri v' London, in fortjr- -

account of prisoners. muchdo make pos--'
j . hjs vast labors in for"

Thr me olive r.rovct. ' English readers the literature of tho

Threo of largest orchards She became an
linguist and wa best-rea-dworld nre beingplanted In south--1

ern California this season. The largest her V,m0 "f
Is that Andrew McNally, of the destruction of many of

Hshlng firm of Rand & McNally, of manuscripts his deathwas an act
Chicago. He has men at work laying that caused much harsh criticism a'
out a 400-acr- e nearFuller- - few years ago. Her motives may have
ton, In Orangecounty. He will plant been a certain
40.000 In vicinity of standpoint. The eroticism of oriental
Colton, Barnet Stevenson,a cousin of literature Is not of a kind that should,

Stevenson,owns, ! entitle to wide circulation.
Mrs. A. E. several hundred Nevertheless, thoworld of intellectual
acres of An grove of 310 people was horrified to ihnt much
acresis being there. Some 31,- - of the most valuable a great
000 trees been bought In Pomona orientalist had been sacrificedto tho
for tho Stevensongrove. D. E. narrow prejudices of a womanwho hail
recently Oakland, is having 240 acres felt influencesof culture wlth-o- f

olives planted near Whlttlcr. Never out, perhaps, deriving broad-mlnd-h-

'

there beensuch extensiveslanting edness that generally results there-
of olive groves, both big and little, in from. Tho heroic -- treatment sho

California, as this season, pended upon her husband's
Valley nurseries havo sold al-- ej manuscripts created fo mueh un-

ready 200,000 olive trees, andtho sea-- favorable comment that Lady Burton
son Is half over San Francisco retireQ trom the world and passedher
Chronicle. iiast years In seclusion. She

wavered In her belief that she had
'or ,M' 'o ed with the highest regardfor tho in- -

Wllllam Luyster, a New York police- - terestsof the in
man, was about to be SIr Richard's York
because he weighed 335 pounds, sue-- world,
ceedod In reducing velght 107

months. He
exeril&e and long

and

rreUinilor.incc of Women.
The of

109 women to every 100 men.
of deaths

of males.

MEN MARK.

Ex-Go- v. George of Wis-

consin on rostrum next
as lecturer.

Senator Carolina Is

chief promoter of a
historical

Alexander flls, his grand--
I. have statues

In Paris on the Place by
side author of "Monte

Chrlsto."
do NaNarro, of

has an
photographsof In a

room In their home at
They representher In all she

played,and Mr. has ar-

ranged them to make a frieze
the room.

Leopold Strouse of Baltimore
presentedto Hopkins
a sumof of a fund
for tho purchase of rabbinical books

the library.
will be

and they will come mainly
from In which
there Is a fine collection rabbinical
literature.

The American Labor
sewion at Indianapolis passeda

upon
to

Rev. the
Protestant of New
York In a
"Tho note Is
combination. Largo combinations

of Industry Inevit-
able. restswith

Miss Kelley, state factory
inspector of Illinois, in her

ahnwa thnt t,.i
Ai.rr.nt sweatshonsof nhiearn

hava Increased rather than
the past year.

who
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NTERKSTINO NOTKS FROM THi:
NATION'S CAPITAL.

Inittnr tt nf Mlomirl ll.l nil Inlrr-rttl- ii

I imllj irniii riix Im.itlil
Wife nf SMnitiir iiiirs H lMfli'
iion't MitrrUtfr -- Oilier Niitr.

Letter 1

1

&

(Washington

h 1
NLESS HE IS d,

this Is the
last season Hint
Senator Vest will
spend nt the eapW
tal et there Is lit-

tle doubt hut Mis-

souri is so proud of
her distinguished
son that she will
see that he returns
to public

lone high position. I'nllke most of the
public men of the day, he senatorowns
his home at the capital It la a pretty
red brick In a nice part of the city, on
the .hndy side of the street and fronts

Is

to

Is

for woman to been maklUK core cutla parkins that on almost rural " VV

to nclghboihco... The house r,Cl"nl
Is not a larRe one. but as but PP sphere to wife Cha Corday

two In family, there Is no need for
a spaciousmnnslon. The Vests are all
southorn )eoplo and their feelings show
mo-J- t plainly In their speech and Ideas.
Mra. Vest was a .Mlsa ?allle Snead,and
was born at Danville, Ky but her fath-
er and mother cameoriginally from Al-

bemarle county, Vn where they owned
a place a short dlstaine from Monti-cell-

tho mountain of Thomas
Jefferson, whkh overlooks the Uni-
versity of the Old Dominion. When but
a young couple, there Virginians went
to Kentucky, then rated almostas a far
western state, and th daughter,
Salllt-- , married. It was to a young Ken-tuckia- n.

fieorge (italiam Vest, who had
been a student at Centre College, the
Institution of which Mr. Green, th
father of .Mrs. Adlal was the
head. Tho wedding took place fift-fo-

years ago. and as soon as the fes-

tivities were over, the young couple
went west to Missouri, where Vest set-

tled In the thriving town of Uoonevllle.
Then camethe four years of war, dur-
ing all of which time the anxious wife
saw nothing of her husband. Therenre
but three children In th famll, one
daughter and two boys. The girl now
Mrs. G. V. H. Jackson of t. I.ouls, and
Is the mother of a on 1 of age.
The oldest boy, Alexander Is mar-

ried and living tn St. Louis also, while
the secondson. Georgep. Vest, has his
home In this city Young George has
been married butthree -- ee.s. and Is
the father of a beau'l.ul baby, Mary
Wheeler, a lovely ehU.l with a face like
a cherub. Mrs Geor - V Vest Is a Cali-

fornia girl. Mr. Seaator Vest Is a
small, dark woman, with simple, kind-
ly, unpretending manners, and her
mother goodm'ss if heart Is so genu
ine thnt It In the tiut prominent thing
In her personal!. She dUllkcs pub-
licity. Is deotel to home and prides
herself on being "an
woman," not approving of the steps In
biking and otlng which are the femi-

nine fads of tho dry. An ardentsouth-
erner at hjart. si e retainsher cordial
hospitality, which was imbibed from
Virginia ancestors.

The Corean Legation is being paint-
ed and put in orier for the spring, but
there Is no nw-- i of the coming of tho
wife of the new minister. Mr. Sok, who
renched here, about three months ago.
left his wlfu In Corea and it was

that she would appear at the
capital wltblu a short time, but so far
no announ-'jr,rn-t of any Intention on
the part ot the minister to his
bettor half hns ben made.

Now tiat the Clevelands have got
comfortably settled in their country
home, it if tho.ight possible that they
may decide to remain In the seclusion
of WocOlry, Insteadof returning to th
city, and that no move will be made

the annual e.odus to the summer
Sottas t Buzzard's Day. Of course,
the klnlergarten school, which takes
place eery day nt tt.e White House, is
broken up and isnot to be resunWthis
session.

If tHeiti lc one woman In town who
will glad to get back "way down
SootJi In Dixie." 11 will be the wife of
SenatorGforge. for she Is pining for tho
balmy breeze and ,he sunny days of
hnr southern home. Mrs. George l.i an
invalid, and hasto be helpedabout by
th'i aim of her granddaughter, assiated
by n cruirh. but she bus a bright dis-
position and fceems to ever look on tho
happy side of life. Though now near
to her 70th year. sh and herhusband
are as devoteda i,;)'. as. they were In
thu days when they l.-- plighted their
troth.

The family of Sena'-.- r George live up
on Capitol Hill at th- - Varnii-- n Hotel.
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MHS. LIZZIE HENDERSON.

Ithln a block of the big, white dome
itfilf, and have been stopping nt the
same place for some time Besides the
senator and his wife, Is n young
granddaughter stopping with theni
Mrc (!.o:gr In a woman v "h .1,
ulue ebs and a due tiut sauwn en-

ergy, though she ha3 In her delicate
health but smallchanceof any work
at present. Mrs. George was a Mls
Elizabeth Young, her pnronts living
near Carrollton In Mississippi, to which
statfl they had emigrated from Tonnes-Eee-.

Young George was but 19 and hU
bride but 18 whon thry weut to chunh
to be married In May, 181 nnd at .he
marriage has been a most happy one.
It has put to flight nil tho old nouna''
about unlucky weddingsin the month
of Uoweis. For yean Mr. Gearg pur-

sued hjs law work ami aekiovotl gret
iumjss in Hi line. There have been

eleven children In Itift f.tvllj', ti?
fit daughter liitrlnx .awled
Harkcsdttlcmid now ,!vln In Grenpdii
MUs. The .cond rirl In r lUttins

a of Santa N'-- Mi Mm and ts

the mother of three ''illili 1. the ci
who is Just budding into uonutnhno
being a roniarkablv prit one Tl

third daughter now Mrs Kate
and lives at the old home. (

while the fourth girl, now Mis '

l.onvelt, residesat Houston,Tevis, ntul j

Is the mother or rour ctmuren me
fifth girl Is Mm Llzzzle lletidef-o- ami
lives at (ireenwooil. In MNsUslpp'.
There are four sous. Alt., t'othtan,1
PlnUncy and Joseph, three of there
married mid nil steady men and stan
lug hldi In their state. That Mr'.
George Is proud of her famllj Is m

to be seen, and she points with crc.U
ptldo to the fact that herwhole life has
been devoted exclusively her hus-

band and children. There Is nothing

life In b,lt tnp S0"1, mat"ull,y Southern wom
an auout ner genue peisonuiuy. n inn-
ing which shows that she In line
with the now movementtowards worn
nn' nrlvileces of the day. She has a

be
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thero

one of a type that non nnd the subsequent
Inates the south In '

'.ier body, now that th
their intellect, but about which so tuucli been
prejudices, which are HUyiwtltten by I qtilto

tho of the day. .,i,y that some and un-Sh- e

Is a representative of the of once
will soon cease toexist In i,ecri the covering llory br.iln that

yet she is a woman who has done a '

to heart,
work In a largo ijr. Cabanes's that the

of good men nnd women and In luMl j,a8 011R .,p0 to
a home fur them ind upon a document that he

for her husband. )0 roiintl of a

The wife and daughters of
tlrlce sailed for England recently, nnd

r.in
SfUS. GKOUGE P.

(And Little Mary VeslA I

to presented to court at h0
Queen"? drawing room. Thev will bo'
back In town by the end of June,
then the will the

tr villa at It being
reported that the Ohio has

the Astor as
"lleaulleu."

The secretary of the treasury and
Mrs. will their
at a house they hav taken at
a short distance the home of the

nt Iluzzard's Day.

The announcement that Julia
would i,e married In Mav to

Matt ct 'Centuckv. plice
that youns lady in a conspicuousposi-

tion In the list of June Mr.
is at in the city, stop-

ping at the NcrTcandle. the samehotel
as that In wbir'i lives the ol
the vice president. Mr. Is n son
of Mr. Wat P one of the fore
most Democr:1 of Kentucky, Is a
young minister )f talent and eloquence.
The weddlnp take at the

on N-- York avenue,end will
be followed "w a small c 'he
Normandle As this va.i the
111 t wlnte f Miss Stevenson's,Tolns;

but

the
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most splendid raising argument real
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making happy )Aft.ci. states
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Senator
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Wheeler

expect

and
occupy dutlng

summer Newport.
se-
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Miss
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Krench biographer, ot Charlotte
day, execu-

tion her body was for dissec-

tion several savants, and her
the of one of them

'named Dcnon, who, taking
the the skull to be

with rest the remains
say It was executioner

her a curious spectator
the the scatfold, but this
Is by no a personthan

the headsmanhimself,
fell Into the basket

many others, and If was taken

f

i

-
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SKLLL CHARLOTTE COKDAY.

out afterward by the and
carried the It was
done so without his

however, made atttoaient
afterward, he, as as .til

actively concernedIn the doings

out at tnjital. It is to be regruted of these bloody days, was his

that slm vti so soon leave Washing-- best to rid himself of tho i'lfamy

ton. She in a beautiful girl, but her he Incurred.
piinclpul cnarni Is the sentient-- ol A yet more grow-som- picture is

ss d kindness of heart link tho chain of this head's
sho to even strangers. Mrs. ' history: Is said fiat one July
Stevenr'jh is the possessorof a BPinKk--1 evening, the day after Charlotto Cor-abl- y

disposition, and her pop-- ! execution, a woman of the peo-ularl-

Is due to the goodnets whkh 'pie was noticed stealing along in the
she sfjns in evory relation of life. It shadow of buildings In tho Hue
Is eas to bo seen Mis? Julia has Saint Florentin. The air was hot and

'

Inherited tho natural klndllties of her stilling, and few people were abroad,
mot! With a slender. though darkness had not yet In.
Hah IlKiire. dark hair over a bioad Several persons sitting in their door-forcata-

clo.ir complexion and large' noticed woman as shepassed,
eyci. nhe Is an attractive and her land sickenedas caught .1 whiff of
iuvtetne!,3 of will make herahorrible odor, seemed to
aa admirable for a minister. fr0m a bundlu sh was carrying

wrapped up In her apron. Curiosity
itn. M..II Mu.t ii (.nut). was a dangerous thing in thoso

Ci Danielsof Hut-- of the Terror, so no one thought of

formerly i Justiceof New Ycrk stopping and
Sirpivnio court, told a stor iho other f,ut she haddisappearedfrom
5a:' on vi- -. view, thosewho were watering her saw

conilu- - steps She ago.
A mnn had been convlctol of stood for a moment,and then with

lbs nurder of wife, and the a groan sank fainting to the pavement.
vva Anally carried to the Com .vp-j.- v. score of people hurried up, and, used
po.-.-i. v.blr-- reversedthe Uniting of the a wore to ghasUy nights, were
low - oi 1. A special heating wa. or--, horrified see, in tho dust at the
de'i b tin governor. This was luld woman's feet, the object that sho had
at Syracuse and Justice Daniels wjs , carried In her apron. It was a

upon to preside. In examining severed female head,the hair still
thr Jurors one mnn said was matted blood, tho wide open
prejudiced In matter. askedjand staring, and the awful stains upon
If he had gleaned his prejudice from the swollen cheeksand Hp3 betokening
the papersor by talking Interest-- nhat decomposition had already
fd parties or by hearsay he replied to much headway. Despite all this, there
evfry question he didn't know a was no mistaking the ld'Htlty of this
thing abou', case, that he vas. ghastly bit of human debris, and the
tii'vertheif-ss- . prejudiced. was ex-- dictatorsrecognizedIt at onco as hav--
eui'd, Justice Daniels was not
satlstlodand he sent the sheriffand hud
the brought buck to him He
ask"d him where he hnd l.U
prejudice. "I don't know anything
about the but lawj-er-s

such Idiotsof In
the Jurors that knew the man must
bo BUllt" Exchange.

.ntvrrrinir IJtio.llon.,
J. B. asks If there are papersor maj-nzlnc- 3

that make It a rule to anBwor
question that Is asked. a

phrenological reason peculiar
of the teeth. Answer: pub-

lications are supposedto answer the
Important asked If they have
a correspondencedepartment. Phre-
nology has nothing to do with tho

except as fur as gmernl health
and vitality are concerned sound

have nerves,and a without
n nerve must be so Iiccuii-- nerve
is therefore It cannot be sound.
It mil) remain fair andstroi g many

anil show no glens of decay, but
all tUv sameIt U not a perfect It
Is dtfncult to tee how such a ctate of
things has any relation to a mental
condition.

An oath on Ijp moxt thnt, tho
devil U In the H"rt.
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Also,

Ing to the murderessof Marat,
whom they had seen die upon the gull-lotln- e

the day before.
The woman quickly recovered her

senses,and was then learnedthat she
had come from the ceme-
tery, where a grave digger had made
her a presentof the horrible relic with
which alio disappeared.

Inillit I'rluli l'al fur ruinum.!
Cool looking India prints nro nhown

In squares Just big enough to make
generous pillows. Th peculiar bluo
of the material Is dllliciilt to Imltato,
and thosewho have blue will ho
glad that cushions for tho cuich need
no longer the sacrifice of hang-
ings. Heretofore tho prlnta have beon
hown In turtaln length only. Now,

to tho convenientand economical
square, thero can bo purchaseda suit-
able edging of white.

Tim I'rr.i.
Tho dally papersare terrors to evil-

doers. Vice and crime are kept in
through fearof their powerto de-

tect and oxpote. Imputation Is dear
even to the Itev, Theo-dot- e

Clifton.

NINETY ON THT DOLLAR.

Ib" t.tnliirriiMlnL nllurr of Musician'
l.ly..rnte Irlik.

Carl llroun ti.r ilhsionlsl. was tilk
l"R of dome oy ihr actlilenta that so.no
'Intra upon tiflo ,r, tlu conjurer, xa
'hi Memnhlu f'..M.,,...,...i.ii vtii,nt. "L iiii v 11 '

" 'I
V .11 I .. . , . n isin I. ", o

T r

1 j

b

.

j
1

1

j

It--

1

t 01

1

'

It

I 11

n 1,111 ii 'in.

1 was pe- -

..fnrlnlnrr the well. known iril'll
"f I'lisnv; j, nurkoU coin Into the ren-to- r

1MI , ,, ,.,,,,,,. i.mioi
I till U, HI llll.lil . , '

Olarliianre,
thtU

and,
reformer

own

the
w,,1,1it a good many lieopli' thought 1 tlf navy olllcu during tho Dutch war,

- 1 a silver
,)i.i ,.m,,nngzeil trick passing almicr accounts

belonged

entail

added

check

ciln Into pocket someboy wno.--a I" lc nritisii sayi mo yuar- -

I had enticedon to stage. terly ltevlew. "Our diarist." wroto Sir
"I will ni.enlv confers that the boy Walter Scott In 1S25, "must not too

had to a and thnt tho severely Judged. He lived In time '

marked dollar had Itn fellow in one when the worst examples a '

prepaid! by me. One night time court Intrlguo and state revo- -

as 1 theater1 looked nothing was
around fora llkelv vouth to aid in

' moment, and when all who pos- -

my dealing. 1 a . sensed any to make Tnn a single peep
and promisedto passhim In If would profit It with the most shameless pho chick went to sleep
follow my avidity, lest the golden should

"'I a conjurer,' I said. 'I waul passaway lint this plea
ou to put this dollar In your right- - cannot excuse Rtich dis-

band ttousers pocket. I'll get you a honesty as Is exposed to view In
scat In the front row. When l ask for the hitherto pages
somebody to come on the stnge you l'epys. It might, perhaps, cover his
must come Then I will ask you to
producethe dollar.'

"Tho boy promised everything and.
after making arrangements for him at
the door. I left him. When was
ready for the dollar trick, 1 saw my
voting sitting open-mouth-

In the fiont row. 1 had pre-

vailed upon nnotlier member of tho

audience to lend me a dollar marked
exactly as was that 1 had given to the
boy.

"I iascl that borrowed dollar Into

"I

of

of

on

In

of

of

O.

At

at of

ol

Mid

In ot of

,,v
ef. of

of

be

be

ot

In
of

he

n:u

of

at

In
presents

In In

clal of

oven an In In
In

of

by of or
and to

oringe, cut the fruit open and out 1 pioase, nnu so uieir pay

the Then 1 went on: mine." (Marcli S, 1G53-G0- .)

v.,,1 mm', ladles nnd centletncii. I entries, however, dls--

vvlll still more Kit. close a courseof peculation which It Is
com0i Bai,i

have that eMviuuue wiuuu ; ,lttlQ ,j0V wcnt t0
orange. Nov I ask some member licientiy explains the anxiety so onen
of the audience to step on the stage by the clerk of tho acts to
and. going near him, ; keep all eyes from accounts.
I will passthe samed'ollar, marked, as during the Dutch war, the
you Into his of parliament

bargain, boy stepped Into of ni nt
to the stage,
asked:

" 'Now, sir,

tmmtmggzmsi
THE

conaelenealeM.

1 stepped navy ofllce to examine the
books, this put him a mighty far

have you ever seen and come homo 1 to

" 'No. sir.' was the answer.
" have here a dollar,' I continued.

'I am going to passIt Into your right-han- d

trouser One two
- go!'

"I made the proper magician's pass
and smiled confidently upon my audi-
ence.

" 1 said to my assistant, 'put
jour hand Into your right-han- d trouser
pocket and give the dollar.'

"The boy looked a bit sheepish,but
he dived flat down. Then, to
unutterable horror, produced a
handful ot silver and snid:

" Tvo only got 90 cents of it '.eft,
sir.' "

nu opiui r oiii mii,
find that the older women grow

the more they love to nattered,"
quoth a bachelor,"and when
they become really passo you cannot
lay It on thick enough. They will
swallow everything that Is them
How It makes me laugh see tho olt
beaux and fine ladles nnr'
smirking and eacl
other In the same strain that thej
adopted when they were fresh am

derc people sometimesadopt her grow slower and feebler. blooming twenty-flv- o years with

with

case, Madeleine

rooms

out realizing that Time liEsj'

played havoc the women'scharms,
and thnt themanly tho,
youths have been changed Into tho ri-

diculous llgurea and bald heads ad-

vanced middle age. And yet a woman
who has once been a beauty will be-

lieve sho Is a beauty to her dying day,
and I have heard these elderly dames
discusswhat Is becomingns eagerly as
a group of Poor old things'.
I cantiot help thinking to myself after
all It In a merciful Providence that

us to dance,aa It were, tho edge
of a grave, and to feel the of
eternal youth, the In-

creasing of our bodies!"

in Itrul l.lfii.
"You have no heart."
Pale but tearless, sho stood before

him and looked him square the eye.
was poor but proud. Advereo

fortune had reduced her to a
calico basis, her nnd her only
surviving mother to top of a Wa-

bash avenueapartment Iioujo and har-
dened the lines about her still beauti-
ful mouth, but It could not dim the
luster her blue-bluc- k eye or tarao
the spirit that animated
every liber of tho lissomeform standing
erect with unconscious grace and
awaiting lilt answer.

"You havo heart," shorepeated.
"No, mlfis," replied tho butcher, "but

wo'vo got somo mighty nice liver. Will
that do Just as well?" BostonJournal.

Tramp Humor,
Tramps enjoy ghastly Jokes. Eleven
the "lords of tho Spencer,

entered these names In the
books- - Dusty Weary Hags,
Foot Soar, Sight Seer, Foot Train,
Track Walker, I, N. Spector. Uoado
Agent. N, Hand Out and
TotirJflt. Nowb

PEPYS ENRICHED HIMSELF.

tlio Ktprntn of lit Outernmnl
Itrrmleil

Them Is ample proof l'epys en-

riched himself thu expense the
national Inteiests, thoiiRh un-

doubtedly ho was a abuses

...
fortunes were concerned. Is

bare not only In his journal, but also
report the shortcomings

the museum,
the

confederate a
abounded,

previously
was'enterlng tho lution, when certain for a

were
double opportunity

Instructions. minutes
unimproved,"

downright
now
unpublished

I

conMerntc

sharp practice fees nnd you wouldn't llko that," nhc

from thoso who
ways were Into Then the kitten a trice

connection with him. It might Sl"ll. nnd dreamed cntchlng mice,

excusesuch expedient as that Wrapped fur her basket bed.

which Is mentioned very begin
ning of the diary.

"Met at tho Dog tavern Capt. Philip
with whom I advised how to

make soma advantage lord'o
going to sea, which he told me might
bo having five six seivauts en-

tered board 1 give them whnt
the wages u

coin.
Subsequent

perforin ..romP
passed into an am- -

Tfl tllts tj01

will
confessed

without anywhere his Whn,
for example,

haveseen. trouserspocket.' committee appointed to

to his the the was pouting

DISPUTED OF

ihp

the

the

era

his

but

opposite and desired
"Into

trouble." "When

three

'Now.'

his my

old

told to
to

complimenting

apparently

proportions

debutantes.

Instinct
notwithstanding

decrepitude

She
wardrobe

driven
the

no

road,"
Mass.,

Rhodes,

Hobo,

extracting
encouraging

tho

Holland,
my

on

Sir W. Pen's to his boy. for my book,
and there find he hath It not, but de-

livered It to tho doorekceper of the
Committee for me. This, added to my
former disquiet, made me stark mad,
considering all the nakedness of the
olllco lay open In papers within thoso
covers. I could not tell In the world
what to do, but was mad on nil sides
and that which made worse, Cap-

tain Cocke was there, and did so
swear nnd curse at the boy that told
me." (0;t. 2, 1C0C.)

llmr l'.nclanil I, 1VI.
In ISO with only a trifle over 1,000.-00- 0

acres under wheat, England pro-

duced 7,300.000 quarters nt home. Im-

porting 10,310,000 quarters of wheat
grain, besides19,130,000 cwt. or flour-t- hat

Is to say, a total of 21,000,000
quarters, allowing for Hour. In 1891,
then, three out of every four Engllsh- -

llvril liroml
189:., re--

the area under "Think.
live his "W,',U B,0,t fe0t7,

the country. Our dally s'10eB .nd My

to us from Hut this Is not the!
only necessarywhich we Import.
food stulfs, which might conceivably j

produced In the country, purchase
from the foreigner nearly half of our
meat: flG.uOO worth of butter
and margarine; 0,070,000 worth of fruit
and hops; worth
f3,7S0,O00 worth of eggs; 1,000,000
worth of potatoes; 773,000 worth
poultry; 1.090.000 worth of vegetables.
In to these are the various

rolon! produce of which
sugaralone grown In England.
A small rise In each of these '

would Inflict innumerable
upon woiklng population. A great
njso would mean starvation. Genera.

of peaceful developmenthavebred
In us a belief England will never

seriouslyattacked and the navy
may with safety Ht.it veil. We for-
get a fresh and even more Importiinato
burden than the safeguarding of
raw material nnd manufactures has
been laid upon It In the need watch
over our tnipplles, Nineteenth
Century.

Telegraph I.lnm of World.
A Germanexpert, after a careful esti-

mate, has announced that thototal
of world

miles, America jjavi
miles; these little buttons,

47,500 miles. The United has a!
greater length than any other country,
103,900 miles, Russia next,
although EuropeanHusslu has SI,-00- 0

miles. Tho other countries follow
In this order; Germany, Fiance, Austria--

Hungary, British India, tho
I'nltcd Kingdom, Canada, Italy,

make
and Chill. point of proportion, how
ever, Belgium leads, with 100 miles of
wire for overy 1,000 squaremiles of tor--
rltory; Germany cornea next, 330
miles; Holland Is only

collar," Fanny;
has 280 mllea of for
1,000 miles of

The Olilntt llrlll.li Treat.
The tree In this country the

yew-tre-e at Braburn, In Kent, which
Raid to be 3.000 vearsold: while nt lAir. I

Perthshire. tho cr,'a
old. nouse, near
Staines, which was fa-

mous at the dateof tho signing of Mag.
na and later was tho tryst-In- g

Henry and
Boleyn. Tho yews at Fountains
abbey least 1,200 years old and
beneath tho founders the abbey
sat In 1132, Thero aro no oaks
that rival any yew In age, 2,000 years
being greatest attained.

In Devonshire,which was
blown down 1703, had this

Cowthorpo oak, near Wetherbj',
Yorkshire, Is uald 1,000 yearnold.

i'niiUhninnt remote Thlnf.
A woman stolon a

shoeswas taken to tho mayor's oinco
In Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., and permitted
cIiooeo a in Jail and wear-
ing a her back bearing tho
words; am ashoo thief. Look out!"
Sho chose the latter and paraded the
stroetsduring tho day with tho placard,

CHILIWRN'S COHNRR.

INTERESTING SKETCHES FOR
OUR HOYS AND

Olft nf Ilia AnlmiiU Snmll Hutu Alirnnil
A tloml Mhatcli friini (lit Annl,i

ArRiK A I'retljf Nimery Sttntr ntul
Othrr Mnrlr,.

mmfew
LUCK, CLUCK,

cluck," aaldtho
hen,

'"TIs tltno this lit-

tle chick went
to bed,

you'll live to bo
a fowl

Which In the night
will prowl,

And he taken for
an owl," sho aald.

picked boy without
used off

Soft tucked Its warm feather bed.

"Purr, purr," said the cat,
" 'TIs time this llttlo kit went to bed,
Or you'll grow to bo a rat
Which cannot catch a ra-t-
Ami much

said.
various iilll- -

that

ago

," said the dog,
"'Tin time this puppy went to

bed,
Vor playing In the dark
Will take away your hark,
And you'll never mako your mark,"

she said.
Then the puppy stoppedhis piny.

went to bed straightway,
up on his cleanstraw bed.

a dlmcult comCt ,nnmmn,
I dollar inuiusHiuiu iu uuu ,. t,m(1

with

sleep throughout tho night,
And with tho morning light

awaken and bright," sho
Hut that boy did tcasoand tease
"Let this once, please,"

"True the Inquire administration )ast carrcd to

before?'
mo

i
pocket.

me

he

be
cynical

bowing

per-
mits

unconquerable

Buffalo

me
he

I,

To

To

sit
oft

bed.

(ilftn nf AiiIiikiIk- -

"I have a new game for you," Ffsld

Bella to the chlldicn rainy
ilny. "You must In a row upon
;our llttlo benches,and will nsk you

That does not sound very
amusing, does But yon will grow
interested after awhile, anil the
who answers the most questions shall
order lunch for tho party. 1 be-(tl- n

at once nnd not waste time. 1'oUy.
have you anything that the animals

you?"
"l'ea," ald Polly, promptly. "I've

fot a scwatch wight on my arm thnt
my pussy when I wouldn't

her drink my milk." And sherolled
the sleeveof her apron to show

They laughed,and then Polly cried.
Then they kissed her, and Aunt Uelln

"No laughed at the scratch, Pol-

ly, and you shall have another ques-

tion. Try to think of something nice,
r.omethlng that you like to have, mat
,. .. 1 .. ... t

mnn wlmllv fnrnlni, " ailimill g.lVU ,uu,
--Nt a slug 0 fvvlng. said PollyIn owing to tho tremendous

said Aunt a.Polly,"ductlon of wheat, not
In every drew bread from 1,avP ,yo? on yT .stockings.bread comes

abiond.
Of
bo
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nearly
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of
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hardships
our
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our

to
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every
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all

one
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He

one

thu

are

wool stockings and my brown kid
shoes," saidPollv kicking her foat.

Polly, tho white lambs
gave you the wool off their backs for
the Mocking, and tho pretty kids gave
their skins for tho shoes."

"Oh!" ciled Pollj--. "I never frought
of tat! So ley did." she laughed,
and the others felt they might, too, an!

Bella
"Now the rest must answer In their

turn, only they must not tell of the
tin me gifts Polly has told of. What
havo the quadrupeds or birds or Ush

or Insectsgiven you, Tom?"
said Tom, with his hands In

his pockets, "tho tailor said my
was 'strictly all wool,' so tho r.heop
must havo given me that, my
too; oh, an alligator gavo me inj
shoes alligator skin, they nre; aod I've
got a knife In my pocket thnt a cludl- -'

llsh gave me the handlefor It, nt leist
becauseIt'o mothic-of-pear-l, and that
Is tho lining of shell; nnd gue--

that's all remember Just now."
"Now, Tilly!" Fald Aunt Bella.
"Oh," said Tilly, "I am under ut-

ilisations to the silkworms for my drssa,
for It Is made ot Japaneseulll:. And

tortoise gave me my hairpin. At, 6 n
my pocket I have something II. tie

.length telegraph llneB In the blind mole gave me a moleskin purse
is 1.0C2.700 of which has I suppososomo animal with horns
515,600 Europe, 380,700; Asln, mo red for I tlilul:

Africa, 21,500, and Australia, they tiro bone."
States

and comes
only

Mexico,

with

j

oldest
Is

1215,
place

them

to
Star.

had pair

Or

purr,

llttlo

fresh said.

Aunt

:nld:

Then

Aunt

suit

nnd hat.
and

'An nnlmal gave them to you." mid
Aunt Bella, "but In very curious waj
Thoso buttons are made of bullock's
blood. There Is great factory in
Koinu pnit of the country whero they
take nil tho blood that Is gathered from
the pluces whero they bctf,
and turn It Into llko bono,

Turkey, tho Argentine Republic, Spain, of wblch they bucklesand combs

slightly

AnaerwyKo
yew-tre- e

Charta,

famous

the

distilla-
tion.

placard

Curled

questions.

"Well,

"Well,"

07,100;

something

and and lots of things. You
may know them by their red color
Very few people guessvi'iut It Is."

"Now, Fanny?"
'A sealgavo me my cap and muff and

Germnnj, and the United Kingdom said "and the feathers!
telegraph

country

continued:

slaughter

breast-pin-s

In my hat an ostrich gai'o me oh,
little snake-ski-n pocketbooV."

"And you, Lilly?" asked Aunt Bella.
"Oh, monkey gave mo my capo and

muff," said Lilly, "and kid gave nie
my gloves."

"Now, nm going to iik you all to

tlngal, in Is one nearly ns look ubo,lt room nnU co w,,at...... . tures havo helped to furnish it '

Is a

at

oak,

London

it

bntv.rcn

OIRLS.
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a

1
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a
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"Of course,Bheep have, for there Is
wool in the enrpet," said Fanny; "and
silkworms, for thecurtains have silk In
them."

"Oh, nnd horses," said Tom, "for
thero Is n horse-hai- r sofa,'

"An elephant helped," eald Tilly.
"Oh, and a camel, not exactly In
furnishing, but as to pretty things. Tho
portfolio on the deslt Is mndn ot camel's-ski- n,

and tho paper-knif- e Is Ivory, nnd
Ivory is mado from an elephant's
tusks."

"Oh," said Tom, "we've forgotten tho
big black bear who gave us that rug,
though he lies thero, headand claws
nnd all; and tho llttlo white goat that
gavo us that small rug."

"Oh," laughed Fanny, "tho rooster.!
What did the rooster glvo us? I know;
does any onn else?"

"Tho feather duster, of cnunc," said
Tilly; "nnd a peacock gavo us his t7ll
for that screen."

"A deertook off his lieaj anSnntlrrs
so that we could havo that ruck that
Uoliz a'.indpa'arifle," &ald TVn. ""or

my part, I cannot bco another thing
thnt tho birds and beasts and Insect
nnd reptllca nnvo us."

"I do." said Aunt Ilella. "I sip soma-thi- n

that really ntul truly boltings to
n duck. I do not suppoja she Intended
to give It to us. I know kIio did not. In

fact. Hut hero It Is." ,
"A duck!" cried nil the children,

looking nbout. "Where Is anything a
duck gave us?"

"Under Polly'a head," raid Atint
Ilella.

"Thnt llttlo cushion?" queried Tom.
"I thought thnt was silk?"

"There Is eider-dow-n Insldo 01" It,"
said Aunt Ilella. "When tho elder
duck makesher nest, sho lines It with
down from her own breast. Tho down
hunters know that, and como In the
night nnd steal It. The poor little duck
Is very sorry to find It gone, but alio
pulls out moro down and makes tho
feather-be-d over again for tho duck
babies who nre to como out of her big,
green eggs, and onco moro the hunters
come nnd steal It. Hut sho will liavo
the ducklings comfortable, and sho
pulls all tho down from her brenst this
time. They lot her keep that, and tho
poor little duck, with her brenst baro
and bleeding, Is still glad that her
babies are warm."

"Oh, poor llttlo mamma duck!" said
Polly, crying. "Take back tho poor
duck3 fevvers!"

"Don't cry, Polly," said Ann! nolla.
"All her feathers grew again, no doubt,
and she hasmade lots of nests for lots
of little ducks slnco then."

And then, as they were all ready for
lunch, they had It co;oa, and Jam
tnrt.1, nnd tongue sandwiches, and '
plenty of buns nnd plain cake.

HmnU lliij, Alirnnil.
Wo didn't get into London until

about seven o'clock Wednesdaynight,
but It was flno traveling coming up
from Southampton.You'd have thought
the cars had rubber bicycle tyres on
their wheels see that word tyres?
that'll English for tires I saw It on a
sign. They rodo along Just ns smooth-
ly ai a bicycle would on a tar pave-
ment, and go Jerusalemhow they did
go! That llttlo toy engine when onco
uhe got started Just leaped over tho
ground. You'd almost think you were
traveling on a streak of lightning and
In a packing box. That'sall tho cars
nie, Just little packing boxes petitioned
off Into stalls and tho guard theycall
brakemenguards over hero tho guard
locks you in and off you go. It Isn't a
bit like traveling In America, and I
don't know as I like It quite as much
ns the American cars with aisles down
the middle of 'em became the broken
mixed candy and banana boys can't
walk through and sell you things!
Haven't seen a broken mixed candy
and banana boy over heie, nnd It's all
because their cars haven't any nlsles.
There aren't nny comic paper boyj
either but I guess that's a good thing.
Pop bought a copy of one of the Eng-

lish comic papersand lie nearly ruined
his eyes trying to see the Jokes, thoir
points were so awful line. From Har-
per's Hound Table.

tllEflllou.
From tho Ananias Argus: Thero

may be a basis of fact In tho Oriental'
story of a beetle,with a thread tied to
one ot Its legs, crawling to the top of a
castlo tower, and so becoming the
means of a prisoner's escape. Tho
lorvlee of the smaller creatures.hv.fiaV.Jr . f
cldeiit or stratcgj--. In situations whero - --'i
hiimnn hnnds are helpless, forms an
Inlet estlng and not tinfrcquent Inci-

dent In common life.
Tl.c well-know- n power of an col to

find tils way through mud has bun
utilized to clear out a clugged wnti-r-plp-

and In a story of a recent case it
n similar kind we lind that a mouseUu
bfsn cleverly been made :io of.

In a French town. In which tho tile-i.-np- h

wires nre laid underground, a
! airgraph lino was IntHnupted. The
vorkmen pulled out tho wire nnd re-

paired It. but t'H'ii discoveredthat they
could not passa wire through the pipe,
by meansof which they could pull tho
telegraph lino back Into place. A lab-0- 1

er, however, hit upon an Ingnnljiis
way of overcoming the dltllcultf.

He caught a mouse.tini tied to Its
tall a very slender wire. Then ho put
the mouse In the pipe. At llrst tho
mouso refused to submit to jvhat It
perhaps regarded as an indlguity; but
when a big cat was brought, th mousa
ran for dear life through thu pipe, drag-
ging along tho slender wire, by mcani
of which the workmen pulled tho vviro
through.

All Olijlrt l Kltnii,
"I will sell you no mote wr.Mkj'," paid

a saloonkeeperto a dlsblpntd looking
man who stood at the bar uniting for a
drill):; "you have hud delirium tre-
mens once, and I cannot ell you any
mote stand aside."

Ho stoppedasldo to mnke room for a
coupleof j'outig men who hnd Just ca-

tered, and thesaloonkeeperwaited up
on them very politely. The other had
stood silent andsullen, nnd when they
finished ho walked up to tho saloou-keep- er

and thus addressedhim;
"Six years ago, at thoir ngo, I stood

where thosoyoung men are now. I waj
a man with fair prospects, Now, at tho
ageof 28, 1 am awreck, body and mind.
You led me to drink. In this room I
formed tho habit that has been my
ruin. Now sell me n few glnssoa moro

J, and your work will be dono! I shall
Boon be out of tho wny; there Ib no hope
for mo. But they can bo saved. Do
not sell It to them. Sell to mo and lot
1110 die, and tho world will bo rid of nm;
but for heaven'ssake, sell uo more to
them."

The saloonkeeperlistened, pale and
tiembllng. Setting down his decanter,
he exclaimed:

"God help mo; this Is the last drop
1 will evorsell to auyoue!" And ho kept
h!i word.

Kffect oil Youth.
Memorial day is not without Its Im-

portance as an educator of youth. In-
stead of frivolous nmusemonta nnd

pleasures, it ought to bo set
apart as a solemn conoccrntlon day a
dsy when all peoplewill u'llto In Blng-In- g

bongs of praise and thanksgiving
fur safo delivery from intestlno war;
a day when tho principles for which
01 r Hevolutlonnry futhcra fought snail
b( proclaimedand held uj. for the vn-oratl-

of thoro who arc yet too young
to understand tho full scopo of that
wonderful upheaval that waa the

of a spirit of liblUcW'is
against oppies.lon and the tyry.uny crT'
a rcUntlcBs dictator.
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llml lln.lnml.
I hi' mum-i- t up' ulttiix- vim tl ilii,.

wJiiit timkiM miiiii nidi r un, i i i ,,
mi iilil A liail lii'iiiini of en i (.. ,

hopo llu ilon't Iiiiiiim-- ' liiit "' iiuuhiul
nyt1unt to Ho tilth u.

Kuril mi Tin in.
I III- - -- liOIHT JIMI Jfl't I'lil of tho trillion

tlmt jim nro Kiimrt, tho Ix'tlm- - joii will
11 Oil. I'lU'll! IlllWi' VtllK n I It'll vim

jjooil whim), tu niyiii)tliliij.'i)f liulni;tyJm"
miirl.

it i nui.
Ono of thi limit pitiful thlnjjs In ttn

world Is tlm itlMippnlntiiirnt of u man
ami ttlfo In iwli other. Ati'hUon
Glolio.

'I'lio nrl of knowliif,' when to koep
Hilcnco hlioillil lie nillkeil Hi tlm hlirlii- -t
order of iuiiIum.

GladnessComes
With it batter linderstimdltitf of tho

nntui u of the tunny phj'h-lea- l
Ills, which vanish lieforu proper of- -

forts i' efforts pleu sunteilorts
riphtly riirculcil. There Is comfort In
theknowledge) that so iiiiitiy forinn of
Rfcknessnrunotiluo to any actual dis-
ease,but simply to tt constipatedcondi-
tion of tho system,which tho pleasant
fntnlly laviitive, Syrupof Fiffs, prompt-
ly reiiioves. That Is why It is tho only
remedy with mlllionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemedso highly by nil
who vutuo pood health. Its benetleial
effects aro due to tho fact, that It is tl.o
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which It nets. It is thereforo
all important, in order to pet its bene--
flelal effects, to noto when you pur-
chase,that you have tho genuine arti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Syrup Co. only and loUI by
all reputable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and thosystem is regular, laxatives or
other remediesaro thou not needed. If
afflicted with any actualdisease,ono
may bo commendedto tho most bldllful
physicians, but If in needof 11 lavatlve,
onoshould have tho best, and with tho

d everywhere, Syrup of
Fig" standshighest and Is most largely
usco,andgivesmostgeneralsatlsfaction.

FROM THE FEN OF

EMIN&NTGLERGYMEN

Come Recommendationsof tho Won-

derful

VENO MEDICINES,
Urging tlm Sick itinl AIIIUI11I tn Olitiiln

thu llijy Medicine tlmt Cure.

Fallicr Il"sonlej, ot
Ht. Johns Chutcli,

recommends
tlm eno Remeiiles. Ilo
wroto 11 letter to Dr. Ve-n- o.

Ktiitlnx that l'ntrlclc
llnrrliiKton, Mls-sou-

InillutiRPolls. huil been
nfTllclPil with rheuma-
tismBciBa for clKliteeu months
and illHahleil from work.
Air. Harrington wui

' taken on the Ktnife at
Masonic Temnle. In- -
illanapolls, whern threo
hottliK of Velio's Klec-tri- e

Klu Ul were' rubbed
all over Ills body. In less
tlinn forty minutes, he
came upon the staKn In
Mew of the umlletici!.
Miininlnif hi fet. Jump-tii- ?

and minim;, hn
Kranned Veno'.i ham) utid
thanked him fur his
Immediate emancipation
from pnln and suffering.

llev. A. 1'. McNntt.
S" MBT Methodist minister,

llradner. Wood Conn--
ll' O lit.tl unff.ro.t kntf

Ills llfo time with rhuiimatlsm, dyspep-
sia and bronahtul trouble. Kmlnent phy-
sicians failed to cure him. He could not
attend to hits clerlcul duties. He com-
menced to uso Veno's medicines In July,
1191, and In two weeks he was free from
fialn when he icturned to his churee. lie,

complntcly well.
Rev. l'rlslean, pnHtor M. 13. Church.

.Xehla, O,, writes December 5il. lvl: "I
take plaaaure and bellevn It my duty to
add my testimony to that of other min-
isters conccrnlnc Vhiio'm medicines, I

know Mrs. Elizabeth Klik. Mr. Hamuel
Phtlps and Mr. Nut Williams They are,
mtmtiers of tho M. 13 Church. 'Neulu, of
wqIcii I am pnstor. PurlriR the stay of
Dr. Veno In Xehla, they were l

by lilm for rheumatism of many years'
standing, and after the first treatment liv
Veno's Kleetrlc Fluid, they threw nwnv
their canes and crutch's, und aro now
on thn road to recovery."

"Veno's reiiu'dle.' aro sold by drucRlsts
t7lth Instructions for u home euro as fol- -

VENO'S crnATIVK RYIU'P thn
1est and only solentlfle cure. It perma-
nently cures malaria (chill and fever)
and thoroughly cures entnrrh, constipa-
tion and liver trouble. It stietiKlhens the
nerves, clears tho brain, lnU;oiates the
stomach and purifier tho blood, leaving
no 111 effects. This m dlelno bus for Its
body the I.lnniltlndofl water, the
Krnnt nerm dentrovor and blood purifier,
and when used with

VENO'S KI.KCTRIC FT.T1P will cure
tho worst and most desperate cases of
rheumatism, paralysis, neural-pl- a

and all aches ud pains. Xo bomn
shoiilil bo without these medicines, Thev
are sold at M cents each, twelve for $.1.

Ask mr driifplst to ret Venn's Cura-
tive Syrup and Veno's Hlectrlc Fluid for
you.

ri'TiAN ciiii.t, crnr. uosmveiv stors
ehllls In one nluht ifo. At drug stores.

Patents.Trade-Mark- s,

Eiamlimtiou and Adtlra ht tn I'auntalilllty n(
forfuiiuu. ttrnd for ' liivriiinrk'UiiMe. or llitw in(jrl

fstirri." tlJSKX fTt.UV.U WASHIHOTKt, 2. 0.
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A POSTMASTER'S W1FI5

WOMAN WHO ASTON
ISHliO HUR nilKNDS ANt5

NtllOHBOItS.

Si'.ir In IIimIIi lull ItrMiircil J'nmplrli
llml n ll IIitii ,i i filfil lly u l.lfr
In.nritm'i Ciilumny 114 11 lloml Hl.lt.

1'tnm the Journal, I,owlston, Me.

A lirluht little woman, rosy ti nil fresh
ftiim her hiiuschnld duties,droppedInto
11 ehalr before the writer anil talkoil
with enthusiasm shining In her riinp-lilni- f,

black eyes,
The iieople In the pn-tt- vlllugn of

Leeds Centre, Me., have watchedwith
sumo Interest the testoratlon to com-
plete health nf Mis, W. h. Krnncls, wife
of the postmaster. So general were the
commentson this Interesting casethat
the writer who visited Mts. Francis utul
li arned frnm her that the statements
ii'Kiirdlng her troubles and her nibse-iiuei- it

extrication thorefrninareentltelv
true. All nf her neighbors know what
hasbeen the agencythat has performed
til h cure, but that others may be bene--I
'.ti I by her experience, Mis. Francl?

Nis consentedto allow her elory to ap-
pear In print.

"If there Is anything on earth I dread
mnie ttwn nnotlier," she said, "It Is to
.ice my :e,me In tlu papets, liitt In this
'use 1 conquermy repugnanceand give
publicly the same credit to the savior
of my life ns I would to one who had
(bugged mu from a death beneath the
wales In fact, I have extolled my
preserver no enthusiastically and

have sought out sufferers
und (commended the remedy to so
many ft lends and acoualulnneesthat
alieiuly my neighborsJocularly call me,
'Pink Fills Francis.' Hut really, my ery

In something that I consider
wonderful. I know that there nv uo
many testimonials of medicine In the
papersnowadaysthat people do not puy
ns much heedas formerly, but I do wish
folks who are suffetlng would remem-
ber that what 1 say comes right from
the henit of a woman who feels that
she had11 now leaseof happy life given
to her.

"Eleven years agoI was afflicted with
nervour prostration. M existenceuntil
two years ago wasone of dragging mis-
ery. Anyone In the vllluge will tell ou
of my condition. My blood seemed ex-
hausted from my veins and monthnfter
m.inth 1 grew wenker, I was able
to undertake only the lightest household
work, and even then I could perform It
only by slow and enreful movc,neiits.
Dating all these sorry months and
years I was under the care of this doe-t-n'

and that, but their medicineshelped
me only spasmodically,and then I fell
Into 1 elapses more prostrating than
ever.

"In the night I used to be awakened
by the most excruciating painsIn my
hcatt andside, and was obliged to uso
pellets of powerful medicine that the
doctor gave me for relief In such at-

tacks. At "ast my condition becameso
giave that 1 went out only Infu intent-
ly We live upstairs, you notice, over
my husband's store, nnd In descending
the stairway I fiorpjently was obliged
to sort ot fall and slideover the steps
In order to descend,such was the strain
on my system resulting from even this
slight exertion. Occaslonnlb I visited
the neighbors, but I was obliged to sit
and lest to recoverbieath while ascend-
ing any elevation. In short. It did not
seem that I could live, such wus my
complete physical prostration.

"One day I saw an advertisement of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for PaleIVopl.
and although my faith In remedieswas
weak by that time, I sent for 11 box nnd
tried them. That whs two years ago.
Now I call myself a well woman. Isn't
it wonderful?

"I haven'thad oneof thoseexcruciat-
ing pains In tho heart for n car and a
half. Why, even the Mist box of pills
helped me. I can wnlk miles now; can
do my work easily: have gained In
weight constantly, and you would
scarcely believe It, but a little while
ago I was examined for endowmentlife
Insurance and was accepted unhesi-
tatingly after a caioful examinationby
the physician.

"Do you wonder that I'm shouting
'Pink rills' all through our village? I
haven't tnken any of the remedy for
some months for It hascompletely built
mo up, but at the first Blgn of trouble
I know to what refuge to flee.

"Last year my aunt, Mis. M. A. nios-so-

of Dlxfleld, T O , was hero visit-
ing me. She was suffering fiom a lack
of vitality anil heart trouble, but she
was skeptical about my remedy thnt I
was so enthusiastically advocating,At
lapt, however, slm tried It and carried
somehome with her when shewent. A
little while ago I received11 letter from
her. nnd In It said, 'I am cutcd. thanks
to God and Pink Pills.' She also wrote
that her husband had been prostruted
but had been restoredby the remedy.

One of the perums to whom Mrs.
Francis recommendedIMnk Pills Is Sta-
tion Agent C. II. Foster, of Leeds Cen-
tre, nnd the teporter found him patrol-
ling the platform awaiting the nrtlval
of the morning train. Mr. Foster, who
Is one of the most trustworthy, capable
und eneigetlo men In the employ of the
Maine Central tnllroad, appearedIn un-
usually good health and spirit.-- and we
madeInquiry as to the cause.

"Do you know," teplled he. "I think
I've made 11 discovery, or at least Mrs.
Franils hnB for me. 1 have been In poor
health for a long time with a heart
trouble variously complicated. AVo

have been so fully Interested In Mrs.
Ftantis' wonderful recovery that I nt
once determined to give the medicine
recommendeda thorough test. So, about
two months ago, 1 bought the Hist box
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Only two
months, please note, yet already I am
so much Imptoved. so much better nblo
to fulfill my duties, so sanguine thnt 1

am on the road to recovery, that 1 feel
like n new man.

"I can now walk without the fatigue
I once experienced,my heart affocttou
appears to be relieved, arrd I have
joined tho Pink rills' Hand in our com-
munity."

Dr. Williams' rink Tills contain 1?

the elementsnecei-sar- to give new llfo
and richness tn the blood and restore
rhattered nerves. They are for sale by
by all druggists, or may be had by mall
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.
Schenectady,N. V for DOo per box. or
six boxes for " "1
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ON. Jon.1th.1n P.

MM Dolllver, of Iowa,
ilcllwird a ringing
address In behalfrfl of flm filled chicse
hill In tho Iiousp of
r e p re sentatlvefl.
llelow aw lomo ex
tracts from It:

I support the hill
becauseIt offers an
appropriate legal

protection nalnst the adulteration ol

tho peoplo's food, In the proresn of
taxation It Identllles .1 fraud nnd es-

corts a notations swindle lnlo the light
of day. You have read the pre-

cept of Scripture which exhorts
yet to tnko no thought of ivhnt yc shall
cnt or what yc shall drlrik or where-
withal yc shall ho clothed. That Scrip-
ture will need a new Interpretation un-

less avo can In some way manngo to
resciiu tho food nnd drlnlv nnd clothing
of the peopleot tho United Statesfrom
tho hands of tho counterfeiters. As
tho casenow stnnds,neither the clothes
on our hacks nor the food on our tables
nor tho common veapona for fighting
thirst betweenmealshave escapedsus-

picion. In this carnival of deceit tho
rich and tho poorallko suffer. 1 under-
take to say that thisworld In which we
llvo will not go on permanently under
a system llko that. It will not go on

forever buying coffee grains delicately
moldedout of blue mud. It will not go
on buying tea that has beengenerously
rnmnilnp-ln- with tlm dried leaves of
tho forest. It will not go on drinking
wlno thnt has been manufactured In a
cellar without tho intervention cf
grapes,nor those other and more pene-

trating beverages that havo entcrcJ
Into partnership with such a fatal as
sortment of exploalvo chemicals as to
greatly facilitate tho descent of mi r
fellow-cltlzon- s, as tho old negropre:' il
er expressedIt, down the lubrlcatcl
steepsto tho opaqueprofundity of Can -

nation.

I do not eny that all tho mnnufnt-turcr- s

In tho present stage of tho li"
nnstry aro guilty of fraud. I will net
even go so far ns tn say that all the
wholesalers habitually perpetrate n
fraud. Hut I do say that the evidence
Is sufflclent to show that tho business
Itself Is a fraud, nnd for ono I am hero
for the purposeof looking a little to tbs
rights of tho man who orders "Iow.-- i

full cream cheese"and Is furnished 0

tho wholesale dealer with a spurioiu
nnd Inferior article. 1 am here looking
to the rights of the citizens of tliU
country who go Into a store for the "ur-pon- o

of buying cheese nnd tnlto ii 'me
with them an objectionable ndml.vturo
(jf slclmmcd mill: and soap greaso. I

m speaking hero for tho victims of the
American boarding-hous- e system who
eatcheesefor the purposoof proinollny
tho digestion of pie, and then havo to
tako another pie In order to securetho
digestion of tho cheese. Tho American
dairymen undet stand thla qui'ifctcm
..hornughly. I3vory profound student of
Ltuninn nffairs teachesus that agricul-
ture is tho basis of civilization Itself,
lind that no prosperity cna st

In this world under conditions that
lo not yield to the cultivators ot the

a fair return. So thnt If a new
htulness, begotten In tho laboratory of
tho chemist, by fnlso pretenses,threat-
ens to narrow tho opportunities cf the
American farm by occupying Ita mar-
ket plnco at home or by destroying Its
reputation abroad, as my friend from
Minnesotaindicated, and tho law comes
In and levies a tax on that new busi-
ness, It doesnot alarm me that tho tax
may opcrato In somo measure,at least,
to promote tho welfare of the most
nnclent and honorable occupation of
thn human race.

One-ha- lf tho American people? llvo
on tho farm; andnearly nil tho rest of
them that rro worth mentioning were
boxi there. Tho general welfare, to
provldo for which our Institution! were
established,requires that the

millions should ho secu.'o In
their pursuits: nor should any adroit
Imposition, however hacked by n oney,
bo allowed to tako from tho farm any
portion of Its legitimate earning Glvo
tho American cow a fair ehanco She
has been tho faithful servant of man.

j Sho landed with our nnccstorsnt I'ly- -

. mouth Itock; nnd, tied behind tho old
weather-beate-n emigrant wagon, sho
hasmarched,with tho householdgoods

I
of tho pioneerswho havo taken 1 osscs-sio- n

of thlu country, from ocnnn to
ocean. Sho has Increased nnd multi
plied nnd replenished tho earth, until
today tho Industries which sho has
mado posslblo contribute annually to
tho wealth of tho world moro aionoy
than tho great combinations of riodern
capital moro than lion and ntee',moro
thnn lumber and coal, moro tlirn cot-
ton and wheat, mot 0 than nil the looms
of New England, moro than nil tlSs mys-terlo-

riches of gold and of silver.

I llllll'k UlliRallllllm.
t T nntlen In (tin IiVirtMnra t?nx.rt, en...
inquiry ns to the value of Illach Lang-shnn-s,

nnd conclude togive my vloiva
of them. I havo been ralsliiR tli-- for
eleven years, and for tho last seven
years havo not lccpt any other breed,
They nro all-rou- good fowls, being
of good slsto nnd hardy, nnd most, excel'
lent winter layers. They ninin good
motlfers, and nro quick to Mature.
Tholr llcsh Is nicely marbled,nni'f hence
they make a good tablo fowl, J'or thr
month of DecemberI sold from a llocl!
of nighty hens fifty-fo- dozen ot ogs,
and did not keep account of tho cbks
usedIn n family of nlno. For tho month
of JanuaryI sold sixty-tw- o dozen. As
tho two months named nro not very
good months for eggproduction, t thlnlr
the record a good one.

Mrs, Jonnlo Roberts.
Johnson County, Nebraska.

CoiiipetltlTe I.ijrlnff.
I see you asking for tho egg iccords,

and as I havo not sent you a for
a long tlmo I thought I would tnnd you
a few lines now. I do not knor ycur
object In asking for theso records,
whether to compnro this year lth last
or to seo what wo nro doing this sea-
son. At any rate, I will glvo you tho
straight of It ns It is with me. My
aen parks nro fifty feet square, that Is,

tlftjr ffi'iMrV Ti Til p.m r.'ihi
a ro-kr- , , o cir.lit pullets I

him' nlwrifH it a up for the Leghorns
nnd Ifaiiibiiyr, cull, I must sn' thnt
tills spring in.. Vvhlte WSntuloltcshno
kept In the '- nt loast until they
ttnniiil to sp. tot Hurt-- mny bo n

rennet! for them doing tn well, for my
Wy.iiiilnttcn r.rn all pullets, while in
Leghorns an I llnmburi!s are mostly
old henr I keep the old hens becntlho
I thlnl: thpv .11 better and stronger
chlclts, evn !' they do tint lay mi many
egrs. I had lo use pulicts In my Wy-

andotte pctiii, tis I hnd no old Wynn-dotte-

I have nvcrnged In tln-s- pens
four or llvi) eggs a day, and that, too
all tho spring. For about two weeks
straightevery pullet of my Wyandottes
laid six eggsfor right hens. My Ilrnwti
Leghornadld nhoiil the same My Mam-hurg- s

ate a little behind, Inylng about
CO per tent ot a possiblehundred, that
Is, three or four eggs for a pen of six
h"iis. For somo reason unknown,
poultry are not laying bo well this sea-
son as for some yearn back. This is
true of other poultry as well ns of

chickens. Also tho now chicks nre not
showing up very fast. What nre
hatched out stem very strong mid
healthy. Tho old hens nre not eo In-

clined to sit as formerly. Perhapsthey
hao been reading Foster's weather
reports, and are putting off buslneiH
for settled weather. Hut there Is plenty
of tlmo yet, especially with the small
breeds. I raised my best chicks last
year In June, nnd somo wcro even
hatched In September. They wero
hnehtcd In an Incubator, and aro now
laying just ns well as tho chicks,
hatched oarller. The best laying my
birds ever did for mo was three ycara
ago. Six pullets In April of that year
gavo mo T52 eggs, and then ono of tho
pullets WGji out sevendays.

H. C. Hunt.
Tazewell County, Illinois.

llltlnrecrini: Turkey tn.irt r.
The Hurcau of Animal Industry ban

hM.i Investigating "blnck-hc- r '" in tur-kt- n.

Tjiclc untally it gives th follow-- ,
hu; Instruct ons ns to disinfection:

From oui ptescnt knowledge of thai
transmission of this diseaseIt Is sug-

gestedthat farmer.? and poultry raisers
who havo recently hnd this diseaseIn
their flocks should dispoec of their old
turkeys and start by hatching turkey
epga under hensor with turkeys

fiom non-Infect- districts,
picferably from the south, ns this dls-ca-

Is not known to exist there. As a
precautionary mensttre, tho turkey
rnosts, especially tho accumulated
ftopplngs, should bo disinfected early
in tho spring before theyoung tut keys
t ro hatchedor old ones Introduced.Tho '

liberal uso of slacked limeIn tho yards
mo3t frequently occupied by the dis-

easedturkeys Is iccoramcndcd. A ncr-- 1

vlccablo dhlnfcrtant for building 'ind
placescontaining the feces of diseased
turkeys Is the following:
Crude carlollc acid....one-ha-lf gallon
Crudo sulraurlc acid... one-ha-lf gallon

Thtso t.co substances should ho
mixed In tubs or glass vessels. Tho
sulphuric rtcld Is very slowly added to
tho carbolic acid. During tho mlylng
a large amount of heat is developed.
Tho dlslnlDctlng power of tho mixture '

is heightened If the amount of heat Is
kept down by placing tho tub or glass
demijohn containing tho carbolic acid
in cold witcr while tho sulphuric acid
Ir, being added. Tho resulting mixture
is aJded o water In the ratio of 1 to
20. Ono gallon of mixed acids will
thus furn'.sh twenty gallons of a strong
disinfecting solution, having a slightly
milky It Is quite corro-sli- t,

nnd caro should bo taken to pro-
tect the eyesfrom accidentalsplashing. '

IIeititre i:perlenee.
Stock raising is not a business that

can ho engaged In without experience
as all those who havo ventured can '

tebtlfy tn. It requires tlmo to grade
up a hul to a high standard, such as
vcry ambitious breeder should

aspire to. But even if it docs re-

quire time, that should not be a
stumbl'.ng block. It Is far better to
tako n little mote time and havo tr

high jjrndo than economize tlmo and ,

raise Inferior stock. Tho tlmo has
I

gone by when scrub production Is
j

tolerated; every progressive farmer
has hlo eyes opened to tho advantage
of thoroughbreds, nnd those who get I

out o! the old rust first will he benc--
filed. Where ono Is nblo to Invest suf,
iicicm Liipiuu iu cidiie Biijicrior am--

mals ot tho start there will ho a saving j

of time, and profit will come in sooner.,

but i. miliary stock can only be lm- -
proved by allowing a sunicient period
of tine for so doing.

Moreover, stock breeding Is not
much moro than In its Infancy, and
an opening on the ground tloor yet
reuuilns. Among Llvo Stock.

tMirchmn for Ileef-Mnkln-

Speaking of improving the quality of !

beef, Professor Gulley says: "I havo
tested several foods for tho purpose,
and amongthem sorghum,which I flret
grew In 1892. Sorghum will produce
as much grain ns a good corn crop and
Is better adapted to a hot and dry ell-mn- to

than corn. Many experiments
have beenconductedto determine wha
tho effect of eorghum Is upon tho ani-
mal Notwithstanding tho fact that
many scoff at the Idea of scientific fecd-tn- c.

ilairvmcn and many that feeil fnr
beef nre realizing that thero is much In I

It. What Is known as a balanced food... ... I.- - n.l . !.. !- .- I . - I

raiiuu uiuab uu ii iu .u mu ui'&i rt-s- i.

Its." Bulletin IS, Arizona Experi-
ment Station.

Crluuon or hc.irlut Clnier.
Tho Ohio experiment station haf

mado severalexperimentswith crimson
or scarlot clover during tho past fotn I

seasons,all of which havo thus far ro i

lultcd In failure. Tho chief difficult
ims apparently been that the drj I

.veather, which Is so common In Ohii
during August, tho time when thb
lover is ordinarly town, has killed tit

young plants after germination, o
lato years this summer drought ha4.
regularly extended Into the fall.
Whether this clover will cniluro or
winters is also a doubtful point.

llrown I.ecliorn Kge Kernril.
Tho following is my record far

March. Tho report Is of tho eggs laid
by nineteen Brown Leghorn hens. To-

tal eggs received 107, an average of
about twenty-on-e and a half eggs per
hen. My chickenskeep In good health,
p.r.d eggsaro hatching well.

13. Scott Hatch.
Rock County, Wisconsin.

Wild birds do not sing moro th
eight or ten weeks in the year.

( r, igli in 1 nuiir I If
Com: 'i ni.iy rom from sore throat or

hrrmrhiMM In young pigs, an In other
nnlmnls and mnj he rlmrgcHhlo to exp-

os-ire to cold nnd damp. Willi cor"
throat the open month rimy show tlm
throat pd, inllnmed and swollen With
hroni hills tho cough In at Mist hard and
burking, nnd Inter soft and gurgling.
Hoih timy he treated by a clean, wnrin.
dry well littered pen, In the caio ol

"'i"d pigs by warm soft food, and
bv five grain doses of murlnto of am
monia four or five times a day. A wool
en rag tied round the throat or chest,
ns the ease may demand, will often do
good, and n teaspoonful of strong am-

monia Inside thlH cloth will UMinlly
prove valuableas a counter Iriltnnt. In
otlnr caws tho rough Is due to worms
In tho brnnrhlnl tubes of the lungs, '

and In Mich a case tho affection Is
likely to attack successivelitters In tho
bame pen Irrespectiveof wentheror ex--
posure. Tho temperature of the body,
loo, rarely rises abovetho normal (103 '

'degreesF). The cough Is wheezingor
rattling, and masses of mucus aro
sometimes expelled by the mouth.
These massesshould bo carefully ex--
nmlncd for the worms, one or two
Inches long and tho thlcknesaof a flno
whlto thread, which will give the cor- -,

talnty of tliefr presencein tho lungs.
Thrso casesshould betreated by fumi-
gationswith burning sulphur In a closo
building, tho administrator staying
with the animals andletting tho air In
or tho pigs out wheneverhe finds It too
concentrated for his own breathing.
This should be done dally for half an '

hour for a week, and repeatedagain for
tho samo length of tlmo after an inter-
val of a week. Advnntagc may also
bo had from fifteen drops spirits of
turpentine in one-hn-lf ounce sweet oil
dally for a few days. Prof. Law, be-

fore N. Y. Institute.

Self-sterll- o Apple Vnrletlns.
Tho studies of Wnlte and Falrchlld

in tho agricultural department at
Washington havo qulto clearly demon-
strated thatsome varieties of applesaro
more or less self-sterll- o, and thnt to in-

sure freo bearing thesovarieties ought
to ho planted In n mixed orchard. The
following varieties aro supposedto bo
somewhat eelf-atcrll- c: Gravensteln,
Hellflower, Chenango, Spy, Melon.
Itambo, lied Astrachan,Koxbury Kus-se- t,

Spltzenburg,Talman Sweet.
The only varieties much grown In

Oregon thnt are credited with being
self-fertl- lo nro Iialdwln and Greening.
Remarks made by cxtenshe growers
of Newtown Pippin lend color to the
view that this variety Is somewhatself-sterll- o.

Tho matter Is one of great Im-

portance to those planting largo orch-
ards, and It Is deplornhle that tho
knowledgoupon the subject Is so scant
and fragmentary.

Wo shall be pleased, Indeed, at the
station, to havo the results of your

or nny experience that the
fruit growers maybo able to furnish
us. The matter wo know Is receiving
somo considerationIn thestate.onelarge
grower having alternate
rows In a number of ncres In his orch-

ard In order to bo sure of free fertiliza-
tion. Oregon Experiment Station.

Pcale InseeM.

Ono of tho bulletins recently Issued
by the Agricultural Experiment station
at Tucson, Arizona, Is ot unusual in-

terest to scientists, as It dcal3 In .1

thorough and comprehensiveway wKh
tho scaleinsects that have become such
pests, not only upon the Pacific coast
hut throughout all the fruit regions of
the country. Professor Tourney, the
author of tho bulletin, made a cr.-ef- ul

study of these pests In Arizona, and
not only found that many of those
known to scienco are present In the
territory, but ho discoveredsix entirely ,

new species. None of thesenew spceios,
however,nre known to be Injurious to
cultivated plants. The old or better--!
known speciesdescribedIn this bulletin ,

arc the SanJose scale,Date Palm e,

California Red scale, California Black
scale, Osage Orango or "Frosted" scale
and Rose scale. Residesthe description
thero is given an account of the dis-

tribution of each In Arizona, and the
best methodsof combatting them. Sev-- ,
eral spqcles not of economicvalue are
also described. The bulletin Is No. It
of tho series Issued by the station, and
it, and all others Issued, are sent free
ir nil fnclilnnrc rt AclTnmi viIHtirr fnr
them t0 tho Director Experiment Sla-- j

ilnn Tucson.
Tlm mm.

For a century Ideal tillage has been
believed by the theorists to be that ot
spading preparation,and many rr.a--

chiues have been invented with a spadJ
Ing action nnd offered ns substitutes '

for tho plow, hut all In vain. If Mr.
Morton ha.i looked Into the patent oillc
ho must have been cognizant of genius
applied in this dliectlon nnd of Its fu- -

tlllty so that In his sharp attack on th
uliw ho Is not even novel, nor will be
until he points out a successful inven-

tion asn bubstltuto for tho plow. They
do spadoIn England with steam power,
but It U appaiently without argument
thnt the spaderrequires more force for
tho moving of n given amount of r.oll

than tho plow. The resistnncc to plow- -

In; and spading cones from tho cut i

si.rfaco and tho friction, and when the
soil Is cut Into many piecesthis cutting
nnd friction resistance Is greatly mul- -'

More than that, tho spader",".',must 11:rry something more of the lift
ing action than thu plow, and still fur-

ther tho application of forco Is less di-

rect, or works against a ltneiage that
attainsspeedat tho loss of force. Mir-

ror and Farmer.

.(lent Smitll I'rnlt,
To securo large, nice fruit, sevre

pinning is necessary. New growth an
both old and new cm ranis nnd gome-berri-es

should be cut hack and ol I

wood In center of bush Lat-
erals on black raspbeulescut back one
third or one-hal- f. Rcmoie all wv.'k
canesand broken branches. The i ilia I

bush sould bo round or oval In form,
stocky, and pruned to admit freo cir-
culation of air. Currants aro often

by tho borer. Tho egg is de-
posited about Juno 1, and as boon ns
hatched tho young borer eats its wt--

Into tho pith and feedson the life u(
tbo plant. As soon astho leavesstart,
tho affected canes,which now have a
black center, nro caMly discovered by
their sickly appearance,end should bo
cut out and burned nt once. M. A.
Thayer.

"What do you supposeit Is that f
5Mbs Warp's bloomers such peci-Ii- r I

cvtward curves?" "I think it is Mlsj
?ViTP." Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

Of rnire.
A n pi ill In tint,' th'- "viwlm

Cp'iiilU? "f ImiiIki- Ihi Ii l li ill

hi" ' in mi' it 11! nun in I ' " -

tell.
I In Milium klii'dm-n- Ku I'' ""'"

tu Ik- - 11 iiltnl 11111-- inn mni Iih- - nn,

kkI -- mil' pii-- i

l hen the Mourner llrree
Blo through the trtsw nmt nf i ho run
r.ct oil for h lountrj Jniint l'ei r the
Albilille Wln-tlie- r It H baslno m
(all ntie Iron. home. Ilojletlers Moniw--

llllleri the best HCC'inipHldMienl (if R inisye
or an outlhir YimhlMiicn. rnplallif, mm
1111 rdnl tniw ! nnd einlifmni concur In IliU
opinion 'I lie Hitler l uiiritsllnl for bilious
iimliirlul iij cut it or lller

The world is funut, enough without
iiii.i pi'ofe 'iunul humorists.

PIo' i un for Coh'tiniption ho lie(n a
(iod-trni- l Id me Win II. MreClcllnn, t'heMer,
Piuridu, -- opt 17, litd

Kici-- i wife "hould try to get h- -r

husband out of tho lodge habit.

, FITS -- III Kiumor t il frw t,v llr. K llnrSfJreu. Me I.I Mill rr, .NuKlUult.'rtl.i'tirslilil. - ue.H.irv li.u,i'in-t-- . rtJlri.il Mjill"fi.'' fI it (.un. fci uri tu lr. Kiln .'tiXAf-- bl.,l'Li, j., 1 .

Whoever you tmit-i'.- i .vo.i Will tlildlC
011 might bin edoii'' Ix tt r

ir the I'utiy la Cllltlne Tretti,
'lo (l.ri-nn- Ulii (lint nl'l nml veil II l"l il' MM.
M.iuw suuiiiivj MHirlur luWnii'l- - initiif.

'I'here is . of woi h

Umt men to do It eoind l

.Ml .llmiit ctern Turin t.iittii

Tin' "Corn Holt" i the- ruiim of ar,
illustrated monthly ru'W-pap- or pub-
lished by tho Chlenjfo. iV

(juiucy IS. IS. It aims t'i t'iM'infci-mi- i

tlon In an Interesting way iibi-u- t

lambs of tho wei-t- . Send L'.'i ecu's
in po'tnstc damp to the Corn Helt.sn'.i
Adams M.. Chlcno, and the pap'-- will
bo sent to your addicsfor one ear

Kiery man h more or less of a foe

about -- ome thinirs

sSfc?

I STOP! You have run

t

recently to
cf the

tcs

If you are pay $ J00
any

and In
properly In

$?' "PrcHv --J
Pill"

Pretty

d ;
Sin 's just " pr.11 parroting "

There s n in pills,
except (Hi the theory of " pretty
is that pn-tt- i does." In that
cast she'sright.

er's Pills
do cure biliousness,constipation,
and all liver troubles

If you accepta substitute,
you must not fuss because
its not as good as genuine
HIRES Rootbeer.
!!- - on Ti n HIClM- -

A 14 fiiuksgt-

C3 Best ( Sff up. Tc iti Uw IH

rril )t InU;i Th nndf
OPIUMS'? ptuntl li tim FhiriltUl.

Vn MiRitii, ymnrr turn

or ffarinc and loeiiims Onlrt nr llfrods;re ufci of h t id (rpafiurca M V OW-,K-

Box 337 BruttlltlRlou Conn.
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PLUG
S The best reason in the world why

some things sell so well is because they
a are good. That is one reason for the s

great sales of "BATTLE AX."
But good quality is only half the story.

H Theother half is the size of a 5 cent piece,
It is asbig almost as a JO cent piece of s

H other and poorer kinds.
S Factsare facts. You canbuy andsee for
S yourself. Five cents isn't much to invest.

pacts

Branch almost

docs not come
cause. but the

that is
in could secure such
as comes to j

cnt
bought

able to
content with

POPE MFG. CO.,
Store Agencies

represented

fmm
ff&

prcttmess

'oui.h OijuO.'

BinderTwinessHg

flDIIIU WHISKY

Popularity without
Nothing stand-

ard quality invariably
maintained Columbia Bicycles
indorsement unsought Columbias.

EVERYBODY'S
CHOICE

When The NewVo?.t Jour
nal offclcJ the ihoke ol the
ten leaJin j mAct ol bicycle.

the ten winners ol .1 sue, conieM, n irj
tin telcciej Columl-Lu-, And Tl.c Journal
Columbia,at $100 ea.h.

When Tifiany & Co., the l.imou, jew.
clers, dctiretl to niaVc un txtsrlinelll

ith tlaboratcdecoration of bi, yclci ,

TIFFANY'S
CHOICE

Pol!

ihcy cl CJunc first circled a Columbia and paid $100
lor ir, 1 hey haedecorated other bic)c!c ,ukc,but Col-

umbia a, ftr,t clioice.

When lie United Slate, Government recently asVed lor
riropotal, for furiiithiiig file Licj'cle,, it reuiiedbid, from

other maker,of from $50 to
CHOSEN by the $S5 and our bid uf $100

GOVERNMENT Mcn,0'Coluiubui, their in.
variable urice. And the ex.

pert, (elected Columbia,, u in their opinion Columbia,
were worth every dollar of the price aiVed.

for a Bicycle, will you be
but a Columbia ?

Makers, Hartford, Conn.
everycity and town. If Columbia! art art

your vicinity let us know.
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Tho;iaa&Qll ma rrsss. More Shoes
J and

.i. xc. vooi.e." "I BetterShoes.
Eaiwrt.il rropttitn 1 hac just recededa nice line of

.vi'tiuoi
'
MlhnB and Mng boots, plow shoe. i.TtiaiB Mtt. mut vno o.

i ami conctess.palters,also a lull line
rt-r- n tl SO per annntu InTtrtibly oih .In

P'OHr Utikcll, TJt.
SarnmlAlt Mll.MUT

Saturday, June6, tSgO

Annoutieomont Hatim.

The following ntes will be

by the Free Phrss for announc--

mentsof candidates for office and

will include phcing their names on

a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00

For district offices, .... 10.00
For county offices, .... 5 00
For precinctoffices, . . . . 3.00

Aunuuuccmcutii.

For Assessor of Taxes
R. H. SPROWLS.

Tor Sheriff and Tax Collector
4M K PKK
W. B. ANTHONY.

X RAYS
Ar a Bfins oflocatlinrhlddm
ebjrcls In a body. Oar price
list discoersto jou the match-

lessbargainsw offrr la gro-

ceries We quote:

Dried Apples 5c. lb.

Evap. Apricots irjc. lb

Choice broken rice 5c. lb

Fair green coffee 17c. lb

Good Tea, 3 kinds 25c lb

Best Scotch oats 7c. lb

Fair dark Syrup 20c. gal

Ribbon canesyrup 30c. gal

Cal. Table fruit 1 1 xAc. can

Good Trench peas i !c can

Armours lui.ch tongue 25c can

Sliced pine apples 1 : 4c. can

Smoking tobacco nxAc- - lb

Every Itrrn rrpresrnts one nan
dred cents In value, and wo

offer todaj (hi' best values
ever stiuun in groceries

1SACKECHSET.
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.

Ma'or J. M. Bogart left this

week for a summerso ourn in Canada
Cho;ce rreih, dried truits just

received at S L Robertson's.

Mrs J Z

to isit friend
Keller left Monday

at Woodward, I T.

Have jou observed Mackech-eny-'s

prices they are worth yo:
attention.

Spend your cash with S

ertson anu save money.
L Rol

Messrs. J V. V. Holmes and

Ed Crites paid Haskell a brief visit
this week.

They spy tint Mr L was bound
to tell her cood bye. even if it had

required a tr p to K.

Miss Gljcer.an Adams left

Monday to spend the summer witn

her mother at Kaufman.

Machine oil rscts, gallon at
McLemore's.

MrJ Byrd of Fort Worth, who

hasbeenvisiting her sister, Mrs

A. H Tandy, returned home on

Monday

It jou want something to

call on S, L. Robertson,he has

best and freshestot everthing.

Miss Jewell Newton, who

been visitinc family of Mr
has

H McKte, leit jesterday for home

at Jacksonville.

Watch our stock if you want low

prices. We keep a full line of every
thing. Good jeans at 10 cents a

yard.
Carney Si Courtwright.

Mr. A. F. Smith was in town
the other day with a smile all over
his fare and looking as pleased as if
the had hada big rain on his crops
but a little investigation developed
the fact that therewas a new girl
baby at his house.

Leave jour watch work at the

0. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex.

for the ladiesand children in sharp
toed slimicrs. Poncold Oxlorct ties

and old ladj's comforts.

'Tall and see the styles and

I prices before jou buy shoes.

Choice, fresh, family groceries in

full stock and prices as low as

flour and Breakfast food

has won the day and holds the fort

as the most healthful, palatable and
nourishing food, sold only by

Yours truly

A. W. Springer.

Read Bass Bros, new ad ask

jour merchant for liquid cresylic
the best screw worm medicine.

Rev S E Lawrence,pastor of

the Presbjterian church at Abilene,
will preach here and to-

morrow.
We will receive this week direct

from the factory hats to suit theboys,
the old men and the dudes.

Carney & Courtwrigh

Dr. Ncathery went up to Sey-

mour Thursday to meet his mother,
sisterand two brotherswho are com-

ing out to wsit him.

We aie informed that a storm
last Saturdav evenine blew several
houses in the southernpart of Knox

county off their foundations.
Before you buy see those Bar-

gains in pantsand shirts just arrived
today, direct from the factory.

CARNKV & COURTWRIGHT

eat
the

R- .-

W T. Andrews, Esq and
J R PowerofThrockmortonwere

attendants on our district court
Monday.

We're not doctors, but we can

keep jour pocketbook from haing
fhe grip. Carney&Courtwright

Mrs. Gilbert and children
Monday from a visit to rela-

tives in the easternpart of the state,
and the Doctor is looking happier
and not so much like a lost sheep

Housekeepers Delight hour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.

Robertson. In fact S. L Robertson

makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Deputj Sheriff Joe Birchfield of

Throckmortoncounty came in Wed-

nesday with Bob Graham, who was

charged by our recent grand jury
with robbery.

Machine oil 25Cts gallon at

McLemore's.
Tudce A H Kirby and wife of

Abilene visited our city this week

JudgeKirby was attendingour dis

trict court
We consumed all our space this

week before we reached Mr Mor-

gan'sstatistics We ma notice that
part of the subject later.

Received this week a large line
of handiomejewelrv. We will ell

it at prices never belore ollered in
this town.

Carney 5: Courtwtight
Mrs. S. L Robertson has return

ed from Wichita Falls, where she

has been sisiting her son Mr. Wyley

Robertson and wife.

All tin work after this date
str.ctlycash, I hive to "dig up" so

must )ou. Tmo Reed.

Mr. W. B Anthon's name will

be found in our announcement col-

umn this week as a candidate for

to theoTiceof SheriiTand

tax collector of Hiskell county.
While he has beenprompt and effi

cient in the dischargeof all the du-

ties of his office requiring promptness,
he has extended to tht people all the
leniency possible under the law in
collection of taxes and otherwise, so

that no one can complain of harsh-

nessoroppressionat his hands. On
this record he a,;ain goes before the
people soliciting their suffrage.

We feel very grateful to the
ladies fot their liberal patronage in
the Millinery line this season, and
will ask them to remember us this
fall before buying their fall Hats &

Etc. We have done all in our powr.

er to please ou so far and will con-

tinue to do so in the future,and will
ask a liberal share of our patronage
We have about 50 real nice Ladies'
Hats still in stock and do not wish to
carry any of tem over, there"ore will

sell them strictlv at COST with 10
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness!

Der cent for carraCe. so come and
snd satisfaction guaranteed. j ,UIV while we have a onori selection-- -' "

to pick from.
Carnfv & Courtwrioiu.

rp
The Peopleany andthepoopU kno.v t.ui- -

Is thePlaceto buy

Is? wis,QtefblB&i ito mi Safe,
IIUY WHERE YOU CAN GET THE MOST GOODS FOR VOUR

CASH.

Undershirts from 15 centsup.
Check jumpers 25 cents.
A good corset lor 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Fiting corset$t.
Ladies white ribbed sleevelets vests 5 cents.

" Ecru Swiss " " 10 cents.
' Derby ribbed vests,best value ever offered ijcts.
" Chrochet lace trimmed vests 20 cents.

Full line E & W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full doublelawn nich-

ing all aroundborder 10 cents.
Lace caps, neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace caps made of Maltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papers needles,10 cents.
Hamilton Brown Buckle Plow Shoes for $1.00.
Ladies Slippers 45 cents.

" Congress slippersworth $2.25 for $1.50.
Childrensslippers socts. 65cts, 75Cts and $1.50.

Samples senton application. Money refunded for
anything bought from us that is not satisfactory.

Small profits, Quick SalesIs our
best Advertlsment.

THIS STAB STOEB,
TEXAS.

W. P. Thurmond,Prop. opposite

Mr Mage Smith of Throck-

morton, was in town several days this
week.

Miss Farley of Jones county is

visiting the family of Mr. Fralcy this
week.

The young folks enjoyed a party
at Mr. and Mrs. Carney'slast Mon-

day night.

Tli.. tine lfn rmrtml Mine in
iitirt nr(ir lv- ...llof the this u.;uoo, uu 111

week, we are still very in
of a general

We are informed that a party
from Waco, the headquartersof the
T. C. railioad, has been bujing land
nearthe line of the recent survey of
that road on California creek.

RATE NO. 13.

U. C. V. Reunion at Richmond. Va

On account of the United Confed-

erateVeteran at
Va., June30th, 1896, all agents are
authorized to sell round trip tickets
from Albany, Texas, at $33 40.
tickets will be sold June 20 ana 27,
limited to 20 das from date
of sale. I

Use form R. T. E. 23, exchange!
orders on agents ol the different j

routes at Waco. Theseratesdo not
apply through or St. Louis.

W. T. McMiluan
A. G. P. A.

'.Uij Ne Trade at P. G. Alex L 0s.

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

We find we can fill our mem-

orandum there complete.
We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.
Theseare a few of

but thegreatest reason we find we

save money.

Seethose lap robes at half the
price others ask )0U, at F. G.
Alex-- & Co's.

It's the truth we are you,
and if it doesn'tseem asbig as some
of the fairy tales jou daily read, do
us the justice to compare our goods
and prices with any or all others.

4
Purses dont fear thestore

of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

GROCERIES.

Best and cheapest toilet
found at F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

Do ou drink tea? F. G.
have the best. Try them.

Picnic supplies can
F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

soap,

&

be found at

Prices are too low Jo be healthy at
F. G. Alex- - & Co's

Alamo

A close of pricesbelow will save you
dollars.

Fancy Sateens,8 -3 to 20 cents per yard.
Indigo blue Mull, to cents.
Dark and Light Ground Batiste, 6 -4 cents.
30 good calico for $1.
20 yards best calico for $1.
30 yards good, cotton checks for Si.
20 yards heavy, yard wide domesticfor St.
10 Manchesterchambrayfor $1.
12 yards Fruit of the Loom bleach for$t.
Box slate pencils5 cents.
One doen pens 5 cents.
One quire good note paper5 cents.
Ladies pearl collar for waists 5 cents.
Twelve bone collar buttons 5 cents.
Two child's handkerchiefsfor 5 cents
Good work shirts 20 to 60 cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents to $1.50.
Good feathertick 121-- 2 cents.
Boys waists, blue and red 25 cents.
4 cakes toilet soap 10

JUST ARRIVED.
Silk finish Henriettas.
Colored Serges.
Novelty Dress Goods.
Figured Duck.
Challies and Silks.
Big line of Draperies.

ALBANY,

court house,

Slender

buttons

That Liquid Ctesylic is the cheapestand best screw worm
medicine. It is sold by the merchants at 25 cents per
bottle, and is preparedby

MASS JBjIMBS
Abilene, Texas.

DRY GOODS.
Whetherthe eaglescreamsor the lion... ..1 1 11.wuen sumectedto the tai twistmo--

o .

. . . ,..in IIaa -. .... J1 ..
various portions county pi Lliu U1S Will UIUUIll WIG Spring

but much ilisl ibft Sfmin. nilfltlin mimls nf tlin iwmln
need good rain.

EXCURSION

reunion Richmond,

return

Cairo

the reasons,

will

teiling

examination

yards

yards

cents.

roars,

will lightly turn to thoughts of the appro-
priate styles and goods. The best styles
and greatestassortmentscan be found at

F. O. ALEX- - & Co.
We are highly pleasedat the liberal patronageour millinery deprat-me-nt

has received, we are sparingno effort to keep it stocked up with the
freshest and most stylish shapesand trimmings to be had.

NEW SADDLERY HOUSE!

MM1IB

DHf IB
LW) AND PltlfKS OF STOCK SADDLES.

THE GREAT CONVENTION

At SanAntonio June23d.

Hundreds are going. The rate
from any part of the state wil be
$5.00 for the round trip. This is so
cheapthat thousandswill go. We
wish to fill at least onecar from Al- -

nany with delegates Arc jou oing'
You cant afford to miss it.

After the of the con-

vention, an excursion will be given
to Monterey, Mexico, and return for

only $5.50. Besides the rheap ex-

cursion to Monterey, other excursions
will be given to the coast at Rock--

port, Aransas Pass and Corpus-Christ- i,

at the low rate of $2.50 for
the round trip. Let us make it the
largest religious convention ever
held in the state.This can be don-e-
thousandswill want to see the city of
San Antonio. It is an interesting
place: the is

heavy

the old 24th,
missions are there.

Let northwest Texascome the
front. Let each church, Sunday
School and B. Y. P. W. electdelegaes
at once. And all who wish go

with me from Albany San Anton-

io, send me their names as soon as
possible. We will leave Albany
the morning of the 22nd of June,and

GURLEY BROS.,

ABILENE, - - - TEXAS.

Since we opened businessin Abilene
have run prices in our line

Down twenty to
Forty per cent.

and hatebeen a bencefit to the people to
that extent. We must have your trade to
enable us to siay and hold them down.

FOR I'llOlOGRlPIK

adjournment

reach San Antonio at S clock the
next day. All delegateswill receive
free entertainment. Visitors to the
conventionswill cet board at the
hotels, and other houses, at very

cheaprates.
W. G. Capeiuon.

Albany, Texas.
P. Those who have trunks will
haveto pay 50 centsextra. V. G. C

ExcursionRatesfrom Seymour.

Round trip excursion tickets will
be sold by the W. V. K'y at Seymour
for the several events and on the
datesmentioned below:

Good RoadsConvention, Galves-
ton, Tex,, June 9 13th at $9.50.
Selling date June 8th, good to return
until June 19th.

Christian Endeavor,San Antonio,
Texas, June91 ith at $9.20. Sell- -

there, ling date June 22 and good to

to

to
to

on

we

o'

S.

return until June 29th.
State Missionary Convention,

Christian churchstateSundayschool
Con. and State Meeting 0. V. B. M.
at Austin, Tex., June 12 16th at
$9.20. .Selling date n and 12th,
good to return until Juneji7th,l896.

L. P. Davidson,
Agt, Seymour

HMWihT

1 MVE ALL KINDS OF

I HI
AT ABILENE PRICES.

A. F. McLemore.

KAUFMAN BROS.,
Oldest andLargest SaddleryHouse in Wilt

Texas.

M.
President.

I keep constantly on

hand a large well se-

lected stock of

Saddles,law Mies,
Etc. Etc.

Stockmen'sSaddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene,

A. C. FOSTER,

ZSSSKSi.i

The

We

and

Rigging

Tex.

S.PIKRSOK, J. L. Chtr.
P1KKS0X, Ant. Our.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BARK,
HASKELL, TEXAH.

."i General Banking EasinessTransacted. oil e lions',madeani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all priiicipal

Cities of the Lnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Leo Piersor,,
P. D.Sanders.

A TOP
IFor Tliai;

1
Don't take the sun when

shadeso cheap.

BUGGY.

selling

Until July 1st. offer a specialdiscount
of percent, from lowest cash prices-o-n

Buggy tops.
We carry Drill, Rubberand Leathertops.
Let us hear from you.

Yours truly

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.
ABILENE TEXAS.

DEALER IN- -

J0NF8,
LE

C

we are

we
10 our

South Side Block ChestnutSt.
- TEXAS.

The people of Haskell and countiesare invited to call and get
prices ueiore uuying.

i

R. J. REED.

nil in h fuiCommercial

ABILENE,
adjoining
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